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cr>tion is due. We sAould eO e>leased to

44)a remittaeace. We sead ,no recesits, so 01ease
404 the change o/ date uoa address sliz, anad if not
nedd 7vitkin iw Y weeks advise us byo~ost card.

eOordiscotiaued excqit at the o4tion of the
"IiZs/ers unti! ail arrearages are laid.

S. S. LIBRARIES. '2

I
Scisools desiring ta replenish their Librarles cannai0 bette; than tend ta

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
f2St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
lOthe choicest stock in the Dominion, and a i ver~
t,Prices. Mr. Drysdale lsaving purcha-ed the sîoc

sti the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up tFe~PPIYing ai Books, is prepared 10 give special induce.r4ns Send for catalogue and prices. School reqol-
"ts f every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreal.

Tr H-E NEW MANUAL Or,

UINO

~COMPREHENSIV~E AND SUGGESTIVE
COLLECTION 0F ADDRESSES

-:ADAPTED :

ORSUNDAY SUHOOLS ANDOTHERÀSEMBLIES.

JAMES BAINrzÔ,
39 lIG STREET EAST,.. TORONTO

TFI-E BIBLICAL MUSEUM,
.BY JAMES COMPER GRAY.

qt NEW EDITION.

Fteenvlmsbudi ib n euccd
from $18-75 to

$10 00 PER SET
Olerisg carniage, iîher hy mai or Express 10 aîsy

part of the Dominion.

JOHN YOUNG,
IPiler Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street

TORONTO.

SIJN DAY SCIQoOL

YS- 7 ,ILIBRARIES.
P0 ave one of the targest and best assorted

stocks of

SS. LIBRARIES AND PRIZE BOOKS
ON tCANAD.

e or Ca1 swishirsg to renew tbîir stock s;hould seîsd
Ctalogues.

We suppiy ail kindsofo

S.lt REQUISITES
erOtadvantageoîîs îern5s. Address

0pA. G. WATSON, Manager,
,oN'TO Wî LIARD TRACT DPi'OSî'rORY,

TlORIONTO - ONT.

Toronto, Wec& esday,

R ATES REDUCED. c
The Standard Lile Assurancé Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offlces-Pcdinhur 'h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $soo,ooo,ooo; Invested Fonds,

over $31,000,0ooo; Annual Income, abotit $4,oOo,ooo.
or over $io,ooo a day; Ciaimsç paid iu Canada, $1,.
Soo,ooo ; Investments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amount paid in Ciaims during iast eight years, over
$i5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Mlanager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insfector.

NORTU ÂMBBIOÂN1

LIFE ASSURANCE GO.,
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

FULL GO7ZYNMENT DEPODIT.
hreidaul, Hole. A. MAcKrENZIR, MP.,

ho 1 n", 1Fznum Plan of the Nortà
Cmerlan LAaI~4a £W~vid. tIa ould deathTcu pirfn exr Cn Tondeete perlod, thsechoie or th1h.pemu niale< ay9ympald wtl b. p&Y-Lble wtth, and In ad t ion to, te face. ni thse pliy-thue

,acnring a cilviend 00 per cent, on té prem.tums latd.
thould d8ath ocur lrlng saad îerlod.

Tas Comm el Plan-The large number oi buine.inlproeaalonal inen wbo have taken eut large policel on55CmayeCommertil Plan show that the demand formella -is. c nurance, relleed of mujoueth Ie tnvoîstmentelament whlch consttute. the overpaymentc of the ordlnaryplaita, le not conined t4emm of nimailinmi ex, taIaeamene a11 luses o Or people.
1cr 11tuther information apply ta

WM. MoOABE,
lKanaglng Dlreoto.r, Tooemts.

5ý 'ÇFîE LION
Provient Life and Live Stock

Association.
CLIIEF OFFIC'E-

ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO,

IN (ORP OEATED.

A MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indrmnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENIT and substant-al assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirds, the loss by death of the LIVE STOCK
of il, memnbers through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interestcd send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JON.1S. Secretary.

Mutual Lire 1nsurance CO. of Newv York,
ASS ETSE!$ 118,000,000,

the lai't aniai institution in thse
world, and t4@ est__security. Its re-
cuits on pciies ve àjameen equalied by
any other Co V. M'Its new distribution
poliey le the ntS iberal contract yet issued,
placing 110res tkictions upon rsidence, travei
or occupation. No forieliture and definite
cash values.

T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,
41 Yong-e St., TOronto.

B R1TISH AEIA
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCA E, VONCE STREETt TORONTO.

/ ) -1.Z298h VEAU.

ThUs sttution offers superior facilities for impart-
ing a t oroîîgh bu',iness training. Bookkeeping, Pen-
manship, Arithmetic, Shorîhand, 'lypewriting prac-
ticaiiy taugbî. Send for circular.

C. O'DEA~, Sec'y.

Octol$er 17//t, 1888.

liwgitice[Ianleoue.

-The Canada Permanent Loan
and Savings Company

Has received a largu JEgihmny
which it is prred do~rtclias, securi lies
at low ratts of inter . 1'G~3 E R TMA SO0N,
Msanaging DirecoTrontoSreti 1r.ato.

'w M. R. GREGG, >i.3
ARCHITEC

9 VICTORIA ST., TOR5NTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWL,
ARCHITIEC

26 KING STREET EAST, . T RONTO

JOHNSTON &LARMOUfR,

CleriCal and Legal Robes78a owns,
2 19014111IR LOC K, lORO I1O

je -: MERHANT TAIL0~
Noted for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

J B. THOMPSON,
DealerinPitgs Engraving, etc. F min7t

order. Satisfaction gîven.

OBERT OGILVIER ARCHITECT AND VAL UAZFc'
Piann, Specifications and Es timates prepare jfor aill

kinds of public and private Bu ildinigs.
29 ADELAIDE STRPET EAST, ToRo'tTO.

ELt etno S(2L& Vicars,)'~
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cor. Yonge anid Adeaide ts., TOROWTO

HOTOGRAPHS.

,Fines! Cabinet Photoora5hs, ~~ e k
Four Ambrotypes, - .~ cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREÉET.

KILGOUR BROTHç
Manufacturers anAk Pinters.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDINÙG BOXES. TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

1ai aa21;elling'ton Strecet If., Toronto,

DOMINION uINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Service-Dates ci Sisiling :

PRONI MONTISEAL. FRoM QUEBEc.
Toronto, Thurs., Octoher 4
*Sarnia, lhursday, 99 il Friday, Oct. xîth..Oregon, Wed, ls b;T ors. CIl18h.Monreai Thsr 

;
*Vancouvr WVrs., Nov. ixst.

Bristol See sce for.A t hOsDock_
Dates of Sailitig.

PROM MONTREAL.
Daminion.................... about October 9th.
Ontario ......... 9 C 5CABIN RATES FROM.ONR'EAL OR QUEBEC.

From $"0t'0$8o, according 10 steainer and position
ofttroîs with equal saloon privileges. Second
Cabin (vcry superior accommodation), $30. Steer-
age, $20.

* TIhese S4eajners have Saloon, State-rooms, NIusic-
room ,'Smokiii&.îzoom and Baîh-rooms amidships,
o'herc but'littfe motionnia feit,1 and they carry neither
Cattie nor Sheep. The rooms are ail outside.

t The accommodation for SECOND CABCN on these
îteamers is e2xceptionally good, and well worthy the
attention of the travelling public.

The " Vancouver" is 1lîgh ted throughout with tht
Electric Light, and bas proved herseif anc of the
fastest steamers in the Atlantic trade.

Passengers car? embark at Montreai if tbey s0 de.
sire. Speciai rates for Clergymen and their wives.

Apply ta GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
East; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, iS Front St.
W'est, Toronto.

$2.00 pop Annum, ln advance.

Single Copies Five Cents.

R.A .EADI]E1k
D 12 7 HURCH STREET,7 '

Opposite the Metropolita~ Church

D R. BARTON, Yi- ~
L/Ojfflce Ilours: 10 a.m. to 2 P. .pm. ta

214 College Street. elephone 1,597.

1 T.JEBB is t.hl ~4 pfician in Canada
R: . a m e Grinding and Fit-

ting of Spectacles d Complicated Lenses
for thoe eyc a Spcciaity. ffice, 19 Vonge Street
Arcade, Toronto Ont.

SPAULDING S~ESBROUGH,
DENTISTS, 5 1 ir!JtretîEast, Toronto

Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, k6 Residence: 43Lansdowne Avenue, ParkdF¶ ,..MaSBROUGH,
L.D.S. Residence: 23 unswick Avenue.

DROF. R. J. WILSON,
p. EILOCUTIONIST. ,7-
Classes daily 9 to 12 a.m. 2 ta 4 p.m.

Evening Tuesdays and ThuisdaYs 7 te 9 P.m.
Instruction at pupiis' residence at stiecial rates.
Highest references. 4r9 Queen Street West.

f'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c-~e Rooms A 61 B, Yoage St. A rcade, fraronto

The ncw system of teeth' 1. £haan be had
at rny office. GoidF Ili a ~(s~in ~a~az~
to stand.. Artificiai Tqth4n 1 lffkW-tbaWs,
varying an price from $6. per et. Vitaiized Air for
painiess extraction. Resi ence, 4o Beaconsfield
Avenue Nighî calis attended toaSt residence.

PROF. VERNOY'S. ELECTRO.PTHERAPEUTIC 1 STI TION, igi
Jarvis Street, Toronto 2Electricity scinlfy bl oI±sycue
nervous and chranic chses, t aed'y other
means. Our improve family attc'wJ n.l.
,structions for home se Is si ply Invaluable. (No
iamily can afford ta be witha aonc.)

Send for circular wîîh testimonia, etc.

RESIDENCE

J. D.TYRRELL, M. D.
Ho0moopathic

Phlic n
aS -,and~'eed.

Consultation oms127
Church St. H41ours frai.
ii a.m. 10 3 P m.

Telephone 1707.

tDicMcellaneouq.

R EEVCASnýý1ILLS
Solicitors, Lonveyancers, ri

6o KING ST. E., . .. 71ONTO.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Casweljý J. A. Mill%.

OUR NATIONA FOODS
0supply the XWan 0 e-Boedy

ancd 4Cure é? p p

Sampies senen receip ofv c St postage.
FC. IREL fN ON

27 ýHÙCtSTREET, - -TORONTO.

COUGH NO MOR
Watson's Imperial Cough ero cthg

4
est in

the world for the '1hroat and Chs,,t ~oice

R. & T. W. STAMIPED ON EC RP

EP PS CAEU COMFORTINC.

Sol)sQnly ing/cijtdla»I.Ml
JANIES EPPS & CO., HosLi 'idi HaEXST.

LosNoN, E Ad"
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GAS FIXTURES
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WC arc manuracturing a choice lot or
these Goodu

ATI VIIY I.0WV ai'ticuJt.

Below araything that cars be iraported.
Atimait ce t'a~ ouicatiLrn.

a,,. KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
1og King Street liest,. Toruitu.

ELIAS.ROGERS & CO'Y,

itiANcH 0,vrcxa :-409 yen4e Su.; 769 Yonge t
ssa Qure StW.est, andi 244 Qucen St. East.

VASOS AND lsAxct i ,.tas--Etplana.te F-
ricin nerkeley St.; Esplanade. (cot of I1'ncess bt.
Bathriur Si., ncariy opposite Front St.

BUYý,XOUR

S5/FROM%

CONGER GOAL 9OMPANY,1
6 King Street East.

The Best 15 the Cheapest.

RO&FJNG!4
TI-IE JAMES ROUFING CO'Y.

CE.%IENT AND 6RAVEL ROPFLRS.

42 VICTORIASTIT)4? sl.
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" LARDINE E'>

is thse bact k"ua. ant i nu r. ejute~ e0u tthse Domtinion .Farmersý r;l.res! !nOwner'.. il s f1 iat t decîidcil) '. teltrilist v on il ic-at c utfor I Gris su te I ir t i»l 3119
solt uIader flic saint namre y> itsrî ulot caIel m
lav are the ssote tnanisurrr* u he 'aencanin
Lardine." Evecry>nîeI brar.ded.

I4eÇOLL -eBROS. & Coty,

ES ERBROOI 8EEL

Pul Nos.: 048, 14,ai30,
Fr8feb~y all Sta
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I3.~u~r" ~ 3flrlIC~ 9G rds1IO 11U1s'
Ski& Scalp ,S(,FRIIINsahumanityrea4iCatlholic Smoke flo A rao

~ESTORED Y e. Tirront and Lungs. Sec 1page 674-

~:b< y t ' wVrry are you alWA>aSO bloc, sctrilbler? O A r, Ot

C IJ T le J 'a llcausc," sr'rd thre autisrr 1, l'ni se stitiom nf aîî~s, 1% Iit .I ký. $.t I, .ri'i I . la.~

No, Aurelio, il ign't the centre-belard that saitrw- Rail ailliîîier.'.i.I l, itrI.en. .

h"C AT esponsit rIlle conviviaIiîi, on bord ai tai tr e11ilIa1'trAe.,>l èiý .sfl belle Vdtî'%îvt%
N l'O SCII~ F AT I Io uel ,< Artie nl? ou %.ont. t1 blet xbi't I Irt'l.artr ri*'l1..

CUTS rRA ~sMsîrp' ~ yacht. It il the sideiroard." eI111t t~o t, oisî efitiII. Fir.1,tht r Ch".. plt'% a -il.
orf ctenntiýni. llurltryîng A NvALI bas drs-covered a qucerc>inciderrcc lia ~tails ile. llq;u tIi IIîI%t UIIISEi Co>., 103 le ait

and i n t~urir toititring, in the tact tirat while red is malle Iruin mad. < a ir. t eIt..Lt. A.
antd lilvirt istisew ut

oi,b -t ha it. lIet, baills arc made madrier by red

lAtisit?< h jc O eaty akdn er(~u. ni(iTr ARu you engaged go %fils aca? alibi1h.
sea,îrîlier, preplarcelein je,~, lutayer Cri.. Autà a
are a l'-tW cure file hinui siegave sie ste retant of il."l

t lha~,(ea lirr~csu (;trsNoSS marie $3,Oooaoo (foin tais I nPrI' jr5iI~.

Ci Tkct-iA. 7% ' SoAC. iriter last year. Griinness's porater must hâve nur0.IOi)i tijtit

Il,, 1on 6) aile loi ritii arrnd lits bursiness ifn a 'riulrinar palace tt,'o.'t.N>IA'tI C .L .

'rre Skin lieîi" cr ____

clàl& an "Î.'l Sous, or fish, sir? " aiked flic wastcr.
Ci Titt MA Sl'Ar. et " Nether," replied the guest. IlTrat %vas a c i
tits %%C3kne..Ci iiîî.r-suîlaiertitcii quecstion, wasn't it ? 'a sait the
pain klalitîî pîi.îrr loci. CîT~~

h.rt-rr<AANI lAil gCtsot eni.R (go aiter) : $orne cheese .tl
SL please. NW/aiter . 3eg pardon, tir ;very aIMKiBLL-aytir ; chrese out, sir. Cîrsttjmer That ~<"MOKE su ? Witen do you cxpect ih back ?

~~LLATVi Wa.stice Iluat a waterspout burst in laN
'o ettuKentucky site other day. A ateispour .

ait ikeltte. Poiblr ghî expectg os ihn sesCîrroriri Suttercrai ~ C abis Ii.n ses
Iy tacifslntoDr rlror So'tI. onis3 adl'ocating garderas un the
reccivo fraie A* clinri;e roof. Thtis wit bic conveîrrent, at lenas

SINLETREIMNT When putatues are nceed for Jinr.ci ait
et, wilI conviricl estrnt )-ou wiIl hâve tu (I is en go tu the garrer art 1

ttilea uctri. per1ick temn off the ceiIitng.I
aciATerila rnt tie riel 1 si'.o that a new worît is ca)illa for. to 1ac "

VOit is bttti ripîor dcscrriie rarilroani accrdenra5" rcrrtarkc,t p. 1'r
iociitnrttirg elletUsc 0 i th 17dtJcp t lt ot

re.il irntrit ofcrn ted tppmnoriate." 'a Isn't it ? "a repiied Ti tetirritfrtî>triîrI i ae
t'dY Wo irrtillsialY mri ; Il. -n how vorrid collide.osco1ie do ?" o Thtrentaîr'irrît a.i ît'5e tuu a ft-rru

tirtndiireit cllzi.s ci STOtUT old ludy (to druggist's bîoy) : Boy nltissiit jbeuliar tir (m'ai ,tAî p. art ste Irrerirlas
oritô arolie bcrovincee d'ye keep a rprtplfor reiIi h ltt alrait ,;trgrical i rr"rtitti. Bufftrao N. y,
titrla. lsrriuicîrli . finv A. rprain rdîcn rt iras nrîrl'til Vauttt î'i.rtO tirleel>' aiptr
)entrrri-I. %el.îa ri- qwcight ? Boby : 'es'm. Stout 01<1 Indy: hlog lisîrtres rgrî. t. .4îrrg -nirredies for ti

arlclîi.Cn.riî,~)tep~Weil, 1 don"- knov eggsactly how mrich 1 .'airis ut W%"tttit Ili urli illiîîliile
sorease iuoîsett tront, urught ta s-st. Bo*d11o;rgy.Betr Ir. Ilirce'm Fo ric i'recrirtIîtou

g(q. I;y (dianosingy). Be tas sio ohtrowtlt. un matinit. ..f titis grnit tuno
j,5. taki MI we've got,.zifjm. vititrable exjierterree. 'rltrî>rî&rrds of tearuiinq

t Iasirrgthîc te our ~ î~s ui IAM (c t lis ri-ttiv'd frt i 1atli-ita rirrit frornr plissi.a atn *heetuur bts G jA (eN. Valbash, recent> *-.iq %veto glace te'itî'l t ti lei. ,frue Îlena
y irtaile ->aappr teturncd train abroad) :I suppose you wert e unisat at bstitrat4tine %crise ls lîiit lînilti'

houaI~~~~ .Çte ,iîpr icourt white in London, INr. %Vabash ? tlîî'lr iRkaiI. îrrove' At, i lit' tflic, iiot woorritîntui
eBall C4>ey., '%r. Wabash (uneasily) : e-tI-yies. evir erArr clnrn l t hAs- (art tcorlticre of

'tToronto. Malss Gotham ; but only once, and theri 1 ir-i,"bura trttlt'fCSIIeIL for
got off with a nuerely nominal fine. 'iiii'5;sitlriiii'îi.

A ilAsmtoR saine stue since, souglit finan t A* Ib 1ut'" I'lI içlorshtitig totale,
Cial htlp fer an irmportant charity. Amring it ti tie torr at iti ler nrii
titoe wharfs he askcd to give something -%vas 'arttiillar. For e)1i4,rurorke rr-îb

"irduvu"derAlitnrttt, teua ers. ruriilsrvt.M
'15~ a lady, wiuo, rfitunately, bore avrnegary r e'sarrrakor earirsnesie " -ia n. blise

13 lce. She declrned tu guve muneyirtriat prit s clnr. nrsing itsltArvrR, fei4slint'. t
'i mised ta1 "tnd ber counienanct" ta stet prt'ntv 15e eree'à Fa -rta l'reecriatrts

ut bc, jrt'ateât courans' boni , b<'rng Urtv'ruîiîtbcause, irle reture in drsmay. s iS tapfîpetiztilg'ntlf yestor'tt ivr t.utlc'

LADY Irie p i want tri vote, Si' .vl, ' , rerit)t er"l bla
Election judge . Ait rigir!, muri lion 0a1 il ~1tie uit lrtas lurirliatitir11 rrll)ilîen ailli-ub
aie yotru? Lady (flrrrhing) : %V'hat ?Judgc : .iir,~ ricrtirr exaitai ty, irritirbiit>. a:x
Iiriw olti arc yu il Lidy. Vu 1 uine , iti prrinstnitiliiu iy*st<'iil ittiis and

e.trr dtrt-slrig. ti le r ia ttoitis cotn
ic.4 abaât ? Juic Cermairrly. Lidsy (sent ý.toitiy itsiliilt tru fuiictturi ntalt orguinaC0  ing rip rhte tickt)' Thanks, 1 dori want rti 'lLî,aso oft thrc w IL AIndrt,ý% t'fnvetîtrr
vote that ba'1. Goud.morniug. stî,.lu arnd elitet enuii i I't irdt tde

rr7. I*toeare.'ount.'r- MIR. ISAACSi'<i? :ISell you dlot ceas, Dr. Vierrels rit irescriptIon
tisiPuCnd*,5.IttrTl my fitent, fur sayverîteena toltar ; you take l'ashoiîte by Iu t ti t rIcerin, crItlý

t ri%' IraV. r'jWLZ 4; hiru aiung? Custamer: I thnught, ph>aAcAn ti' dpt uarr'a dellttriO
.1dasr.Isanestein, that yau didn'î do business on orgunlziatlor. 1<. fa p 'Iy vt-getable Inir n

- Saturday. Isn't titis yaur Sunday? NIr. eoir.ositfon and Pof t'l) hinirlcr An lus
L 8& CO.~ Isaacstein (in a l.w, reverent flne ut voice). irirru sictness. lin , f1rrwivinte<tt

Miy firent, ta seit a cen tike <lot for sayven clause irlfflir1  oOk . liAlcitordsepla ana k'a d - mis,5 les use. in @tnif t'en sellais vas nut peesnces ;dot vas efa rl lell
Il IDPlIDD hnrity. 46 rav 'trl ieepi Ot l. l ot

Do%*'- yen: sec that sign oip there?" tivo cuerc fur t)io etiît ad tob.stinate nuses of le r eu, txe6ive Iloin,WOOD CAti.' ZRS, aket fic grocer, priuntang siernîy ta a ptac' Parne nstriratl a, tiiuturrîl soInpncfauit

îart) on the n'ait bearung lthe fatcfurl woidb . prl i r fai)llii of flic teruinrt. 'eauk lîziet.MANIELPIECES -'Z- Credit Given liere. -- es," zepiieti br eeIlini.' tlnt.calande
flice mani, who Jrnd just asked (or aft barl1a n rrîAî thi' oie'ni f>

-~AND of floue on tick. bc 1 sc ul." Il t hon'1 glarnan piaire a (JI rteitilciret tu sîtrlitc.

Eccteîinunttcnt about that othen sign up '.here on tu e..en A l ua n- %vietil 1 logterit i'tIf.l *~ Ao a re ut ard proînoter (If frin.
Jr iut ade .'I tD(n Sec Witnt u %varie, tAiai actionr. lit rtl'itl icrriti of cl.nnge

Ask for It ? ~ frorn tAr)hoo) to rîttnltic 2. 'Fav'oritelait-
t A iESît.Rz, scobre d(Ito u rnru and in ari oducO only groo) testu)tsIL tsa

iclnh accents, claiined-exemption * ueqal cReirclous sunar s'rirrrable An ls :f.f
- TOROINTO., ,,,g mc and ustceiyhe asked in ki'el wien lien for thrier disorti refnid demire

aen , and Justice unîl. rîontn Incdent go tltut Inter teind unost cniid
- ans>mnuletttona, iOfivhtgnrinsit perîoii. t<rtowinut>u"1Tite Cbarrgol L.te."

"My lord," said the applicant, nIr arn 'Favorite ]Prowrptoi wlien tiblictte u its decpty intcrested in a f'.nerat %vitich tare. An connecUion 'ralU the'use or Dr. 'îleres
Impure Blood, pliace to-day, nn amn most anxiotis tu to.doet n . lec*sP rtalt' Pelle'ts (I.i

Dýsepsa ow.' ' Ccrtainly, air, your piea il a Itus [Aver Pilla?. cires 1biver. KAt)rey nut i llage.d
-s>psa anc." The man depaîted, and a nmomcent disne. TheAr courrbl..cd lieu is rilS o teLI<uC lpint, bleue! tanlle,. anrd sibolssrt; ciincenara aie

L1jýe Calter Mi. justice Ilannen lcarnecd ftit: e,, s' enoftiloîîs hur roirai elaie 83itetui.~l ()~~s -the underlaçer. 6 "Favorite ]Presicription" An lit th 'yn;

notie: looiÈ-'euday exttheservice ut. taetremS <luait tarifs gave Buttjfiction Air recer
rn ibfua this clturcb iÎilliiÏ held in the afer'ôs.p, eue. or mooley tvils bu refundeci. Tie gurias

l.Avr'r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ltwt n nte olwn udyiras ircen piiteil on the bottc-rnjpp<net;,lpnivrr, lient)-li aw n he olwigsuna ilwlb h tand faithfîtllY carrleni out for mati> ycars
091*1PI1101, inthemoruiaog, and s o aiter&tty outiil Largo baîttior '110 doses) $1.00, on *sx

nAntie. t.rsit st i- furihes notrce." What hic actriaily dud gilae bottiers ior $5.00.
Il Ijouie Condition, oti n'as as follows - *' Oit Sunday next 'ie IFor.large. Alurstedi Treto <on Disntr"e

monning service ira titis church will tic hiîd in ta clit p.agit. r-ovcred>. stad tW
lOD IlITTIC!lI in the atternoon, and) on the folloving Sun. cet An stamps. u1cs

lte hliooni ;t'cnnwau day the afternoon service wull) bc field)in the Wo iids spensttu ModIcal Associaton,
Fcuac. momaung, and s.l ona tu ail eteinity.uî 6w Mas~in Si.r DUFFALO, YLT.
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lRotes of theUeeh.
RECENT legacies to the United Presbyterian

Church are reported. They amount in the aggregate
to about $45,ooo. Miss Joan Kerr leaves $i15,000 to
found a lectureship and $13,500 for a travelling
scholarship ; George Kedslie, Morningside, $5,ooo for
Foreign Missions, $4,soo for salary of evangelist in
Argyleshire, and $i,ooo for Aged Ministers' Fund ;
and from Matthew Deas, Dundee, there comes $4,370
as residue of estate.

LAST week the Ontario Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union held their annual meeting in Sarnia.
The attendance of delegates was large, every section
of the Province being well represented, and delegates
from the other portions of the Dominion were pre-
sent. Mrs. Chisholm, of Ottawa, presided, and de-
livered her presidential address. Questions of great
practical interest were discussed and large and en-
thusiastic public meetings were held.

THE chief magistrate of Alyth, who is an elder in
the Church of Scotland, on a recent public occasion
stated that he favours the abolition of tokens at the
dispensation of the Lord's supper. He would allow
every Christian man and woman to come to the
table, making it a matter of conscience. He is also
in favour of observing the ordinance oftener than at
present, would have the formula simplified, and holds
that there should be a larger representation of the lay
element in the Presbytery.

THE Prince Edward Island Agriculturist cites as
evidence of the prosperity of the Island farmers, the
considerable money received from recent tea meetings
held in the rural districts. It gives a list of fourteen
of these social gatherings held this season, the re-
ceipts ranging from $150 to $2,300 each, and making
an aggregate of $11,130. The average for the four-
teen tea meetings is $795 apiece. This is a remark-
able showing, and indicates that on the Island the tea
meeting has not lost its usefulness as a means of rais-
ing money.

AN English contemporary says : The formal reply
Made by the D.ean of Windsor, in acknowledgment to
the minute transmitted by the Pan-Presbyterian
Alliance to the Pan-Anglican Conference, then in
session, is criticised in the American Presbyterian
Journals. It is considered somewhat chilling, and
fails to win confidence or beget hope. It would have
been well perhaps, if no such action had been taken
by the Pan-Presbyterian Council ; but the intention
was good, and there is no danger that the mistake
Will be repeated.

A BRITISH contemporary relates that at one of the
tithe sales in Cardiganshire the indignant crowd re-
fused to listen to the conditions of sale until the
bailiffs had solemnly sworn they would never again
visit the district. The crowd, numbering about 1,-
5oo, bespattered the officials with rotten eggs and the
Proceedings terminated abruptly. Immediately there-
after an anti-tithe meeting was held, with a J. P. in
the chair, and two ministers, a captain and a doctor
anong the speakers. The action of the clergy was
strongly condemned. Subsequently at the sale of
8oods belonging to a widow, stones were thrown and
several of the police wounded.

A TEN days' mission ona large scale, under the auspi-
ces of the Presbyterian Churcþ, is to be held in New-
castle-on-Tyne, to open on October i. The intention,
Says the Newcaste Leader, is to allocate one or more
Of the invited evangelists to each Church in the dis-
trict ; to have two large general meetings on the Sun-
day afternoon, one in the Newcastle Town Hall, and
the other in the Town Hall of Gateshead; a deputationof the speakers to the Central Hall ou the Saturday
evening.; and several open-air meetings with the men
at the large works. The missiouaries will in turn pre-

sieat the noonday prayer-meetings, and be present
at a Couference lu Trinity Church.

THE McGibeny Family are from Oregon, Port-
land. They are a musical family. They are now
visiting Canada, and travel in their own parlour car.
Wherever they have gone they have produced a
most favourable impression. From the number of
performers in the large family circle, and the varied
and high character of their musical accomplishments,
they are enabled to give greatly diversified and pleas-
ing entertainments. Last week they gave a series of
performances in Association Hall. Selections from
the works of Haydn, Mozart and Mendelssohn were
rendered with excellent skill and taste. Their pro-
grammes were, however, sufficiently varied to gratify
varying degrees of musical culture, and as a conse-
quence, the large audiences that attended were de-
lighted. They came to Toronto strangers, but when
they return they will be greeted as friends.

MR. JAMES PAYN, the editor of Cornhill, confirms
the experience of every editor that many persons are
curiously deficient in a sense of fun. In the Cornhill
lately, there was an article entitled "Who wrote
Dicken's novels ?" in which, by way of 4 ',n Mr.
Donnelly's Bacon theory, they are attrIbu t d o Mr.
Gladstone. It is hardly credible, but nimbers of per-
sons have written to inquire "What foundation
exists for this statement ?" It is only by chances of
this kind that the depths of human credulity can be
plumbed. When London was first divided into postal
districts, an example was given of how letters should
in future be addressed, to "John Smith, Strand,
W. C.," whereupon, as the post-office report informs
us, hundreds of people directed their private corre-
spondence to that imaginary gentleman !

THE Quebec Daily Telegra/h publishes a lengthy
obituary notice of the late Senator T. G. Ross, con-
taining the following passage, which gives the key to
the deceased millionaire's successful career and model
Christian life : He was economical in his habits of
living and gave to his household as little trouble as
possible. From ten in the morning until nine, ten or
eleven o'clock at night he would spend his week days
lu his counting room. But he was true to his Chris-
tian belief, and observed the Sabbath. Chalmers
Church found him a regular*attender. He never
failed to put in an appearance. Business on Sundays
did not concern him, neither did his letters or papers.
The postoffice could be at his door and he would not
make use of it on the Sabbath. "It is time enough
on Monday to read good or bad news," was his reply
to those who spoke to him on the subject of Sunday
business.

NOTHING perhaps has shown more the lamentable
tendencv to extravagance in our modern life, says the
British Weekly, than the outlay expected from
governors, mayors, and other high officials, diplomatic
and civil. The "style " demanded goes far to show
that in the minds of most people money is the test of
dignity, and free spending the guage of high civilisa-
tion. We are the more pleased, therefore, to note
that Birmingham has done itself the honour of choos-
ing as mayor a man who cannot and would not spend
large sums during his tenure of office. Mr. Barlow
frankly avows that he has not the means to gratify
diners-out ; he also intimates that as an abstainer he
he will be true to his principle. When Church digni-
taries and leaders follow this example they will have
more authority, and begin a reformation greatly
needed in British society ; on which, in fact, depends
the moral future of the country.

ADDRESSING the teachers of Montreal the other
night, Mr. A. W. Kneeland, M.A., said: To those
coming from Britain and the European continent, the
manners of the youth of Canada and the United
States are simply unbearable. We sometimes speak
of the boorishness of country children ; but the rude-
ness, the insolence, the utter ignorance of the common
rules of politeness of many of our city children, are
more than sufficient to outweigh the ill-manners of
tbose not so favourably situated. I know that the mixed
population of our colonies, composed as it is of people
from the four quarters of the globe, with a too great

proportion of the ignorant and vicious, is not the
most favourable in the world for the cultivation of the
finenesses of life; but the greater the field, the greater
the opportunity; the more obvious the evil, the
greater the need for its removal. Many children of a
larger growth could, with advantage, take lessons in
politeness. They do these things better in France, it
is said.

MIss FRANCEs E. WILLARD has just sent out her
address as president of the World's Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, a position to which she was
elected some time ago. The object of the W.
W. C. T. U. is " to unify the work of women
in the temperance and social reforms all the world
over, and to circulate a petition addressed to all the
governments of the world for the overthrow of the
alcohol and opium trades." Miss Willard concludes
her address as follows : " Knowing as I do that the
sisterly messages of this address will be lovingly
scanned by what seem to me to be the wisest
women in the world, and translated by them into a
score of different languages, I fervently and humbly
pray that every word may be winged to some true
heart, and that the plans here outlined may round
out into deeds that shall carry help to all lands in
humanity's unceasing warfare for a clear brain and a
protected home. Let the constant prayer of your
hearts be this : 'All the world for Christ and for
the temperance cause.'"

A CORRESPONDENT of the British Weekly writes
to that paper : A French Protestant gentleman living
in Nines had a man-servant, who one day gave him
notice to leave, as he wished to return to his native
mountains. Shortly after, his master met him hobbling
along the Boulevard with two crutches. On asking
him what was the matter, the man seemed confused,
but on being pressed for an answer, said, " If you
will come to a certain ca/e at two o'clock, I will tell
you all." The appointment was kept, and then it ap-
peared that, not caring to return home, he had been
recommended to go to a priest for employment, which
consisted in walking round the Boulevard once a day
for three weeks, with his leg tied up and using two
crutches. For this he was to receive one franc per
diem; and at the end of three weeks he was to per-
ambulate in the saine way three times a day for one
week, and to receive a wage of three francs. This
over, he was to go to Lourdes to get cured ! There
are doubtless many cures wrought at the Virgin's
shrine, thanks to nervous excitement, but there is also
a vast amount of imposture, of which the above story
is a specimen.

THE selection of a pastor by a Presbytery, after a
certain time has been given to make a choice, does
not promise to work smoothly if the following in-
stance is to be regarded as a specimen : The con-
gregation of St. Columba, Glasgow, at a recent meet-
ing, elected ten members to act along with the office-
bearers in conferring with the Presbytery's commit-
tee. The right of the congregation to elect a minis-
ter lapsed in June last, and has now devolved upon
the Presbytery ; but Dr. F. L. Robertson stated that
the Presbytery were very deeply sensible of the im-
portance of the Church, and therefore wished to move
cautiously in filling up the vacancy. The Presbytery
had not set their hearts upon anybody. If it had
been an English Church they might have some
neighbour in view, because parsons were just like
other people, and might want to give a neighbour a
change into some other parish. In reply to Mr.
John Macintyre, the Moderator said it was not pro-
posed that the committee should report to the congre-
gation before the Presbytery elected a minister ;
whereupon Mr. Macintyre avowed his inability to
understand the course that was proposed, which sim-
ply made believe that the congregation was, after
all, to have a choice. Another member of the con-
gregation, Mr. William McFadyen, declared that the
Presbytery's offer was ail a delusion-they had pro.
mised them bread and were giving them a stone. It
was agreed to petition the Presbytery to submit the
names of the nominees to the congregation before
filling up the vacancy.

Ao. 43.
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Our Contrfbutorz.
FOREIGNV 41!ISSON FAILURES.

DYV INOXONIAN.

Hoîv it does surprise anti pain many god people
ta think thal a foreign missionary sbottid prove unfit
for his or ber work. '%Vhy shiaulc it ? Foreign miis-
sianaries are hutmait fleshi. They are flesb and blond
like the mesl of us. Tiîcy have exccedîngiy difficul
duties ta perfonni and nothing in ibis îîorld is mtore
nalurai tin thal an occasional nîîssionary shouid
prove unabie ta carry the mcsponsibîiliîes andi da te
work ai the Foreign Mission field.

What are the facts about forcign missionaries,
taking lte waîld as the field ? Tîte facts are taI a
few arc pre-eininently adaptcd fer hc wvork. bave
been cnnspicuaousiy successful, and have a world*îvîde
reputatton. These are, ai cottrse, in tite Iorcground
and their praise is ini ail the Churciies, but inime-
diately aiter themn camles an army of nable irorkcrs,
not sa wcll k-nown, irbo don noble îvark for te Mais-
ter. These canslitute a large majority of tue world*s
foreign missianaries. Then tere is a titird class not
quile sa gond, and a fciv-clin are useiess. Candour
requires tbe admission that a ve, salait percentage
prove %verse than useless-tbey arc positively bad.
Naw is tbere anlytltîng remarkabie about titese Lacts?
Are *bey nat just the (.acls Ihal mccl us in every de-
partnient ai Chtristian îvark ? WVhy lu'.ge ioremgn
missionaries by a standard différenît framn that witnch
ive appiy ta ail alter Christian îvorkers ? WVhy>
expeci every ioreignt nusstanarv la be a W. C. Biurns,
or a1 Dr. Dufl, or a (;eorge Leslie &NcKay. Tîtere us
no sense in sncbi expeclamons.

Home misstonarics, tn the malter ai wark, arc
cxacîiy like ioreign mîssianartes. A fe, - î'n - b . _
Iheir speciai aptitude for the work, or ta speciat con
secration, or, irbat is just as ltkely, ta ilhe fâct that
tbey came ttpon their field at a favonrable tme, are
canspicuouely successiul. They gel new churthes
built, double the membersip ai thcmr statmons in a
shart lime, raise liberal sunîs of money, and ic.îrc
tbeir mark upon the community. A fea do these
Ibings. A very large majority do honest, ftîblui
work. but do flot make theniselves in any ivay con-
spicuous. Under bbc ministrattans ai a icii-i'ry
few-the stations run down more or less. A very
smail percenlage manage t0 leave thc impression on
tbc pions people ofîbhe stations that thcy are flot tîte
rigbî kind of material oui o hich a minister ai the
Gospel can be made. As regards success mn ivork
Ibere is litile difference betireen home and forcmgn
inissionaries. AIew in boîh classes become conspicu-
ns ; a large rnajority do good, htonesî ivork ; a fcw
are comparative faiiures, and a smalh percenlage are,
for saine reason or anoîber, positively uinfit.

Mýigbî ire go a sîep fartber and say that pasiors,
college prafessors, eIders, deacons, manacers, chair
leaders, Sabbatb scbooi supertntendents and teachers,
in facl Church workers ai cvery kind tnay be ciassi-
lied in exactiy lte sanie ivay. A few arc conspicu-
ously successfüli; Ille large majority do fairhy good
xvork, some are (aitures, and a (civ are useless, or
worsc tban ubeicss.

Wby expect foîeign missianaries ta be unuike aIl
allier Christian ivorkers~ ? Whly expcct thera ta bc sa
niucb better than the people iito send tbeni? Going
ta China, or India, or Ainica, or Japan neyer puts
sense in ot,-'s bead noir grace ta ane's hîcart. There
is noîhing in the cimale ai a ioreign country la in-
crease consecratian. The Saskatchew',an does not
help a missionary ta preacb ta the natives, nor does
the Nule or the Ganges souri ta hclp hiîn la manage
bis mission. Too many people seent to thtnk thal a
ioreign nuissiotiary must nccssarily be unlike any
ollier Christian worker, and tbal Ibere is a kind afi n-
spiration about his ivork that sbould keep him con-
tinnaily eievated ir' the beavens. If these good
people bad ta beach a ciass ai litîle Indians in the
Nortb-West, or preacb to a sali congregation of
beathen, probabhy îhcy îvould madify tbeir opinions.

Natbimîg in this paper bas any speciai reicrence la
tbe forcign mission work ai aur own Cburch. WVc
kcnow little or nothing about the instdc ivork ai the
Foreign Mission Commitîce, or for bhaî matter, ai
any allier commutce. No doubt tbose îvbo manage
the Foreign Mission work do lheïr best and tbat ts
ail anyonc cati do. Our aim is ta address thc coi-.
çaon sense oi tue people and ask theni nul ta expect

ton tuucbi front foreign missions andi foreign mission-
-tries, Consideraîton of the folloiving points may
bip ta bring our cxpcctattons ta a comnian sense
basis:

It is oftcn difficult ta do the Lord's iîork iiblen flice
îvork is riffhî undcr aur ce- Hnw nîuicb more difi
cuit must it bc whien te work ts on te altier sie af
the glabe, and those %vio direct it -irc an titis side.
Let any inan try ta cttlttvate a fintt ur run a brandi
business on the altier sie of the globe 1

Il is ofin diflicult enough ia do the Lard's ivark
aniong Christman ptopie ; lîow îniuch morc dillicuit
must it bc ta (Io it anîong heatien.

Foreign missionarics -ire buman like other rmrais,
and if sanie afi tin shonuld fait in their worlc îlicy do
natbtng mare titan ts donc by bundreds ai Chîristian
workcrs in înuch mare favourabie circumstanccs.

It ts always easy ta stand aside and do nothing
but iind finit witb those wlta arc îrying ta do saute-
tbling.______

CI.RRICA i GLEAINIGS.

11V RF.'. JAMIES llIASTIR, CORYW4I L.

DI SSOLI UTION S.

Jubn Plouglittan says, I nev'er knew a gondi horse
wbichi hid flot saine orid habit or alter : and 1 neyer
yct saw a niinister worth his sait svho bil not sartie
crotcîtet or addity. N'\oîv, these are the bits of
clicese thaý cavillers stneil out and nibbie nt ; this mani
is ton slow, and anotiter tac fast ; the first is ton
flawery, and the second toc duli. Dear me !if al
Gnd's creattres werc judged in this way, we siîauld
%viing Uic dove's necek for heing tia lamne; shant tbe
robins for eating spiders ; kili the cows for swinging
tîteir tails, andi the liens for not giving us niilk.
Wlin a mati wants ta tient a dog he cati soon find a
stick, and at titis rite any foot inay have somcîhing ta
say against thc best nlinister in England."

Noir, if botit prrties wouid rernenîber, whal tbey
tboroughly know, thal îvhiie in this moitai lieé îhey
wli certatnly have a call ta bear and forbear, that
ltaougi t iey ïhange the place îhey 'viii stili keep lte
pain, îiîey %% ouid olten agree la overiook little fric-
tions and unpicasaintness, and in a grand harmony of
spirit work together. Suppose the conjugal coin-
pact c.ould be iightly set aside, what a perpetuai rusht
would there be ai uneasy husbands and %vives seeking
ta tnale ncw experimenîs 1

In te primitive mode of selement for life, tbe
very permanentce oi the relation led the parties ta
accommodale theniseives la il. But the grace of for-
bearance seenis ta have gone largciy ont ai date.
Nowadays many a parisb soon grows weary ai its
pastor, and il is not long in malcing it known. Sanie-
limes tbe people starve hîni away, cutting down bis
salary, or ithhoing it more and more till lie is
driven la leave for the lack ai bread. Sometimes tbe
whispcring spirit creeps Ibrougli the piarish. In a
private, cntirely ronfidential way, Ibis is comînented
u.pon, tîtat is talcen exception ta, and tue othier is
strongly found lault wvitb, Ibougb secretiy, oi course.
Thus a feeling ai dissatisiaction, slîght in lte begin-
ning, is wbispered int general circulation.

A littie breeze, originated by îhrte or four, possi-
biy i'y one, is fanned int a greal parish wind which
sweeps the persan cleantaway. Sometirnes one or îwo
Ieading men leave the snciety because the nuinister's
views are t00 radical, and ane or two because thcy
are not radical enouglb ; and iosing Ibis support, tbe
socicty concludes tit tbc minisler bad better leave.

Says a venerable pastor:. "Alter the outbreak of
te late rebeliion, I was dcserîed by îwa of my
wcalîby parishioners, ane on thie prelence that 1 did
not discourse on politics, tce otiter an the pretence
that 1 did discourse on poiitics.'l

Now, wbethcr il is more merciful ta st.trve or la
warry a mani outo aiIts parish, il înight be difficult
even for Iiiseif ta decide.

This question was discussed largeiy in tbe press
sartie tice aga, and produced saine very suggestive
reading.

One wrîler spcaks thu-, W~hy is il thal geîîing
rid at a minister ofitmes works sucb mischief in a
Churcb, and usually îvounds a minîster's feelings sa
deeply ? Bccautse aimost invariably the congrega-
lion, trai real deiicacy ai recling-fromn a nalurai dtis-
like t0 say disagrecable things îo a pcrsan's face-do
te very îhings that sitauld not be donc."

N,,ow, wbat is usuaily donc?~ The vec t ry tc
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crowd hlmn out by making lus positien sa uncomiar.
table lit lie iill not want tn sîay. The nuinisîer
soon leartîs fliat soîîîeîhing is îvrong. WVbat il is lie
does nat knniv anîd cannet discover-the very îtncer.
Lainty and mystery ndding ta his distress. lie hears
ai wars and runînurs ai wars

He learns îiîat certain ptersons wlitn lie titotîglhî
his best frietîds, andivite arc so in itis presenice, have
tgsaid somctiiîg.Y lie is miade moare and more lin
coniartabic, tli at last lic leaves -wounded, hurt,
feeling that lits people bave been crtuel and false
itarted, îvbile the probability is tat lhey have been
neititer, but îîîercly iackcd lte moaral courage and
commn sense ta benderly expiaii te situation ta the
rninistcr Iiiseli.

Truc, titis is a dimfcîtit tbing ta do, and few are
wiliing, and fewer have tue rare qualifications ta per-
forni such a task aright. tBnt surely there miust be in
te congrcgalian saine rcally piaus man, îvitb comuîîon
sense, whîa lias flie weiiare ai bath Church r.nd minis-
tcr nt heani. Lec that mani acquaint liituseit with (lte
truc condition ai atTairs. Let Iiîin be able ta repre-
sent the mind ai the people ; and thon, wiîiî ail ten.
derness, but wvitlt perfect plainness af speech, let hini
tell tue tîîinister the whoie caory.

Under tbe circunîstances, a nîinisîer wouid be
thankfi that so stra;ghtfanîî'ard a course bas been pur.
sued. To be sure il %vould occasion some pain but
by no mens would it equal te pain caused by tbe
usual Ilcrowding out" pracess.

"lBut," says one, "ire siîouid hate ta do Ibis
Why, we couldn't tell the r,îinisîer right la bis face
that we %wanted liii to leave, or that ire didn't think
bîni smart enougb. Il wouid iturt Itis feelings to0
înuci ; better ictIiini find il out graduaiiy."

This objection a facclîous writer dlisposes ai by a
parabie . Once upon a lime tbere was a very kind.
beartcd bidte boy irba owned a dag. He was dcepiy
attachcd ta the animal, andi ycî, nalwitbslanding bis
lave, aur baîie lrîend became convinced -sncb are tbe
strange contradictions in bumait nature-tbat tbe
dog's tati needcd shortening. To be sure the opera-
lian would cause a deai af pain ; and so, because be
sbrank front unnccssarîly hurîing the feelings of the
(log, hc cancided ta cul il off an incb a day tili the
destred lengtli was «"graduaily " attained. Now 1
(cari sslv afftrm Ibat if that dog's taau bad ta conte off,
il wa.tld have been far less exasperali!tg la bave il aif
at once, and nat at the rate ai an incih a day.
Vtér6u> sa,5.

TilE OTItER SIDE.

But tbere are two sides îa every question. Dealing
itiî the ather side ai îtat comptex question ai pas.

taral dissolutions, anc says :"l1 have rend tbe Jeffer
oi your correspondent wîi I mucit intercsl. It is apity
that lie had not writcn bis prescription many ycars
ago, (or il might have aidcd a party in a Chiurcli with
wbich 1 bave sainie acquainlance, wbo earnesîly
desired ta gel rid oi tbeir miinisler, and îbey did ex-
actiy as your correspondent bas prcscribed. The
minister did not caone up ta tbeir cxpectalions, and a
ieîv îaok il ir.to Ilîcir boads ta gel bum removed.
Tbey hinted their doubîs ta otiters Ibat lbey badl
miade a inistake in cailing this man, and crie long a
number werc startcd ta îalk, and ivatci, and as the
band increased, courage and a sensu oi duty increased
ta, anîd aiter a solenîn conclave, a leader undcrtook
ta appruacli thc pastor and Ici bin knavw îvat these
faithfüi guardians feit, and wbaî iras expectcd ai hlm.
He did sa. ' Sa you îlîînk 1 don't answer the
Churcb.' ' Yes, we arc (uily satisfied, and aiter trial,
wc sec that wc cain no langer work îvith you.' ' Obh'
saidtlieininister, 'that is yourjUdgment. Howvmany
think îvitb you in yaur estimate?' 'Ohila large
number,' said tue deputy, ' and 1 have corne la say
tbat I and ai tîtese people desire a change.' ' Vcli,
said the pastor, 1 that is plain, and 1 shail bc equally
plain. Now gel you about your business. Leave the
Chnrcb ar 1111 tuin youtrout and Vil1 lurn out or discip-
line evcry man and wvonan in te Chîtrcb Ibal dares
la inîcricre wiîh me in my ministry. Go ai once, or
yot ii repent il.' The minister forthwilh cleared i
aut sorte forîy or fifty îvba badl becti permitîed to
have their awn îvay a long time tînder a limarous,
,çeak paslor. But now lic wisbed Ihent t0 knoiv that
tbey bad a mati ta dent wvith. Wht iras the resuit?
For twenty ycars Ibis mîttister bas sustained that
Churcb, and brought il up ta a condition -of inteIié
gence, nunîbers, liberaiity and picty that places it in
the front rank af the Chtirches ai bis Prcsbytery.
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Sucti a type af mari was Dr. Ncate, of Boston, Mlass.,
who was for forty years pastar of the First Baptist
Cliurch there. A short tume afler is seutlement lie
tolti his people that ' for no slight cause of discontcnt
would lie bc driven front theni. If there wcrc a third
in the Churchi andi society who loveti him, andi an-
othcr third who werc ivilling ta put up with ii, t
rcmaining tlîird should bear wiîlî him.' Or accord-
ing ta another version hie sat, l %vil] be very dilli-
cuit for you in unseulc sie, for if onie-thîrd wish nie ta
stay, andi another tîuîrd wouidn't vote against nme, tuie
rcinainîng tlîîrd inay whistlc' For more Ilian thirty-
six years lie helti the tlîrce-thirds wîth a firm, laving
hanti. Ilis own c;uaîn explaînatioii for lits long pas-
totale ivas ibis, ' Thai when hc got on his higli horse
andi wanted ta leavc, tlîey wouldn't let bîm; and wbcn
thcy tank ihleir turni of îîînuiiting, bie wouldn't go.'
Thus lie owed lbts protra.îcd c.ontînuance anuong îlucm
ta dic fact tit « tliey didn't bath gel iad ai dte sainie

lime! _________

,FReI.-lGENT'AIR>' NOTES.

mined f te -orkforthe approaclîing winter. The
usual pulpit announcements of Sabbatli scliool andi
prayer meeting, the re-organîzation af the Young
Pcaples Associations and ista nevu r
the order of the day, anid neyer before 1 think ivere
the"t things undertaken by aur variaus congregations
morc earnestly than they are tlîîs scason.

Thai summter is avcr, laUl us here, andi winicr
approaching is also indicaîtd by the variegaîed fluage
on thxe trees, the fading flowers, the liustling of stave-
pipes and dit familiar little board markcti " wet
paisit," showing that tht paînters hati been arounti
giving the finishing strau<e ta the shutiers, gaies and
fences. Churches have beau cleaneti, renovateti and
painteti, andtimaiîy af themi, 1 must say frrnm personal
observation, needeti ta bc cleaneti ver>' mucb. If
cleanlinass is next ta gadliness, Church mxanagers
shouid be more careful to let their fienti5 anid the
public, 'l sec ilîcîr failli by their wvorks.'l

The progress af iresbyterianismn is sure andi steady.
Latel>' the Presbytery of Montreal, b>' a commission
consîsting of the Rcv. Dr. Wardan and the Rev.
Professor Scrimgcr, ordainud a iiiînîster in Lowcil,
Mass. This seulement shoulti sirangîhen the cause
miuch in that prosperous place. I'resbytcrianisn-4 bas
neyer yet taken the position in the New England
States il shoulti occupy, but 1 believe mn puslîîng aur
system especiailly in places where unsounti views are
taught and helti, and ultimaiel>', îlîinking people will
be led ta sec that trutli will prevaîl over error.

AIl along, the fine aur Church is showing fresh
c signs ot lite andi vigour. Alhandsome ncwchurcli as

been openeti in Caînipbelion, N. B., wlîich tramn ail
appearance wilI scot be ton sinaih for that growing
congregation. Tht pastor îs the Rev. A. O. Brown,
a native of Scotlanti, who bas been only a few years
in Canada but sufficientl>' long ta miake his power feek
as a Gospel preaclier. It was the communion. The

* day was fine andi the new cosy church ivas crowded
w ith an attentive congregation, a nunîber of whomt
bail ta be content îvith chairs ini the aisles. This ivas
dte l'rst communion helti in the neîv clîurch, andi ias
saiti ta be tht laigest in dtc hîîstory af the congre-
gation.

Thie Sabbath school, under the superintendence of
MNr. J. B. bicKcnzie, is prosperaus. W'e hati a look
in here anti vere much pleaseti îith this dapartment
ai congregational work.

Bathurst is steadily growinz. Man>' ncw anti im-
portant buildings have been compîcteti ant i nany
others are mn the course of erection. Tht congrega-
tion under the ministry of Rev. J. F. Thomison, was
neyer in better shape, andi the fervent, earnest minis-
try eyerciseti here has a good effect on the entire
nc*hhbourhod.

Owing ta the rituahislic tentiencies of the pastor ai
the Churcb ot St. George dit Martyr, a long nama for
a church, a portion of what at b-cst is a smail con-
gregitian, is being supplied with prenching by the
Retormeti Episcopai rninster af Chathîam, anti it is
expectat iat a cangregation will be formeti hart.

Bathurst has become quile a favourite suntimer
resori. The Basin is as splendid a sheet of watcr as
can bc found anywhcre. Wîth the excellent hatel
accommodation, being within easy rcacb of Montreal,

il is likel>' ta cammandi a large share af summer
travel iii t tient future.

Chathami is an dte faiiîous Miraniiclîi River, anti
bans been tameti in the past years for its large output
ai luîîîbcr. Thîcre is a branci railway caiînccting
witlî the Imtercolonial Railway. In tîlis town are a
number af extensive merchzînîs. a large prapnrtinn af
whiom, belong ta aur Clîurch. The tnwn orrupies a
hantisame site, but man' af dte buildings arc nlid andi
dihapidateti, andi vcry few hiantisoine brick buildings
arc ta be scen. WVc bave two gond entigrcgatinns
lucre, mnisiered ta b>' Rev. E. W W~aits anti Rcv
John &NcKay. On a forumer occasion 1 gave a feîv
items regarding St. Johîn's Cliurcli, laving ani inter-
esting hîustory. At presenit a gooti ctai nt interest is
taken in St. Andrcw's Chtîrcb niwitig, ta thte reiîîoval
afi ts papular pastor, Rev. 'Mr. WVaits, fron the towui.

St. Andrew's Clîurcb, Chîathîam, i; one oftheî oldest
clîurches ini New Brunswick, tiiere exisîs tht record
ai a conmmunion helti in i 8o4. The presant building,
îvbicb is capable of seating '>00, %vas crecuedti wenty-
ant Vears ago, andi for ian years baid the Rcv. Mr.
Wilson, af the North Cliurch, Aberdeen. He ivas
succeetict by the Rev. Dr. jardine, ai lrince Albert,
%who 'vas succeedeti by the prescrnt pastor. The Rev.
E. WV. WVaits came here froin Strattord, Ontario,
ncan> seven years aga, where he had exercised a ive
years' ministrywîith inucli acceptance. During bis pas.
torat hart the church lias been remandelîcti anti a new
organ supplicti. wliich lias îînproveti the praise ser-
vice ver>' much. Tliere are about 260 faMihias in
connectian with the congregation and the inemnber-
sbip nearl' .loci, anti about 27o have been atideti ta
the rail tiuring tht present pastorale, a large nuînber
af themn an profession ai taiub.

On a recenu Sabbatb 1 hieard him preacb. The
church au bath services seemeti quite fuit. In the
morning tht subject was " Errors tespecting salva-
lion andi the confession of Christ." Tht sermon,
îvhicli iati special refcrence ta tht approacbing coin-
munion, ivas listenati ta miost aîtentivel>'. In dic
evening Mr WVaits look for bis ie'dt Ecclesiastes viii.
in, bis theine being tht"1 Death of tht îvicked." Tht
services throughout Ivere of a most iinprcssive char-
acter, that afit etvening 'vas followed by a short
prayer meeting for îvhich niany of tht congregation
waiteti. 'Mr. \Vaits bias accepieti tht cali ta Knox
Church, Owen Sourid, anti judgîng from bis past suc-
ccss bis ministry is likely ta be abundantly blesseti
thare. Ht is evangelical in his teaching, bas a
vigorous delivery anti altogeuber bis pulpit services
are inuch appreciateti. Ht lias traineti a number of
young mcan ta take part in prayer meetings anti other
evangelical services, two af wvhom have entereti tht
University' îitb a view ta tht rninisîry, anti ane or
twoaiotiers are working in that direction. Rev. MNr.
\Vaits leaves litre in the end ai the prese'nt unontb.
anti enters upon bis ntw charge on tht first Sabbath
af Navember. In bis donîestic affliction bie bas tht
sympatli> ai tht entire community, anti leaves amidst
the sincerest regrets of an attacheti people. Knowing
%vehi tht pieu>' and abilit>' of the estemeti brother,
Rev. A. H. Scott, %who lias retireti fro.n tht pasýorate
ai Knox Church, il ivili be no easy matier ta fi11 lus
place.

In WValdford, Kent Count>', a hantisome neîv
church is tirawing near campîciion. This is tute firsi
Preshyttrian Cburcb erectid hart, anti bas been pro.
vitiet largely îbrough tht libaralit>' ai the M'%essrs.
Miller, îvbo have a large number ai factories tbrougb-
out New Brunswick. Tht congregalian at prescrnt
worships in a hall, andi is niinistereti ta b>' tht- Rev.
MNr. Cameran, who divides bis services betweea ibis
place anti Bass River. K~.

THE RE V PRI.VGIPA L CAlVE A.

Tht iollowing skeatch ai tht Rcv. Williani Caven,
DD, Principal ai Knox Coilege, is guven ini a lait
issue a! dte Weelk, as ont of tht stries ai " Promiuient
Canadians " paîv appearing in the columns of tbat
journal:

lIn these days there is a Central impression tbat
wiîhin the circle ai physical science îviib ils vasu
swetp, exploring, as il. seeks ta do, tit entire material
univarse, ail possible knoîvledge ma>' bc campre-
hendeti. Many ivaulti relegate metaphysics and the-
olagy to the mcatin ofidreams. It is nevcrîheless truc
in aur day, as in that ai Shakespeare, that

Tliere are more things in hecaven anti catîh
Than aic tircamtoalun aur philosopby.

Mental anti moral science is intrinsically and rela-
tively ai the utniost impoutatice, anti bas a direct anti
intimit bearing on ail tht principal problems ai bu-
titan lite. lis conclusions nia>' fl indeeti have ait
dit obviaus certitude that peruains ta dit discoveries
andi deduictions af it exact sciences, but il-, data anti
applications arc ta aIl canditi anti unprejudiccd in-
qîmirars clcarly diecernible. Those iben îvho select
tluis fieldi ai researcit arc entitîtul la tilt respect and
appreciatiomi usuall>' accardeti ta it inca whiosc
labours are directid ta the ativancement ai learnitng
anti tht promîotion ofithe gancral well-bcing.

Profounti anti comnpreliensive study> af theological
science, titough nfl conispicuons>' pursueti by Cana-
dians, lias not becn naglectati. No anc individual in
any anc ùi the various denominiticns may ho select-
cd as a represenlalive Canadian theologian ; there
arc men in aIl the more 1iraminent churciies
îvbose attainmnîuts have reccivti! crîrdial recogni-
lion. ln te Prcsbyterian Church dthe arc several,
besides tht subject ai the tollawîng sk2tch entitîcti ta
bc ranketi as tuheohogians, trut Principal Caven lias, on
mnany occzasions, fieldi the pusition ai a representalive
ai lit doctrinal systeun thi%6 wiih inodifications,
fintis gencral acceptance in thter'bt~a Church
in Canada.

WVmhhiamii Caven ivas born in Wigtonshire, Scoîlanti,
on it 26th December, 1830. His father, a man of
more than average intelligence, anti of much amiabil-
il>' anti genulencss ai disposition, ivas a school
tcacher. la uprighlness of character, conscientiaus-
ness anti flrm atiberence ta iprinciple, Dr. Caven's
father ivas ont who commandeti the respect ai aIl
whîo knew himn. If tht Principal of Knox College
aives nuch ta his father, hie is no less indebtet a bis
mnauher, whost excellence ai character was sîrangl>'
marked. Tht Caven family he.fî their Scoîîis bhomne
in 1847, excbanlging tht ntighbourhood ofthe Solway
Firth for tht banks ai tht Avon, in Perth Count>',
Ontario. Here, in comparative seclusion, the studtious
youth passeti an important perioti ai bis lmte. Sîrange
ta say he titi not fint i s îvay ta academic distinc-
tion, for bie is not an alumnus aflan>' universily. In bis
case tht iack was ful>' compensateti for b>' the
rare ativantages hae anjoyeti. Ht belongeti ta the
branch of the Churcht in Canada knoîva down ta
u86u as tht Uniteti Prasbyîarian, îvbicb, in that year,
niergeti with tht Fret Church int tht Canada Pres-
byterian, anti subsequentl>' united %vîîh tht Chutai of
Scathanti in 187i, embracing ivithin ils fold most ai
tht Ircsbyterianism i of ritish North America.

Tht Unitedi Presbylerian Church in thase tiays bail
a theological senîinary presideti aver b>' a man ai rare
accomplishînns anti o! distinguisheti ability. The
Rev. William Proutifoot, father ai Hon. justice
Proutitool, bas lait a deep anti abitiing impression
ivitrever bie was known, anti in the London district
bis memnor>' is, ta ibis day, afractionatal>' cherisheti.
To ibis distinguisheti teachar Dr. Caven owes muai,
for fromn him hie receivei flot anly valutti anti varieti
instruction, but also much that bas been ai permanent
belpi ta him. in metiiots o! study. Tht Rev. William
Proudtoot's eflicieacy as an instrudlar is attesteti b>'
tht fact that twa such scholarly men as bis son, Rev.
John J. A. Praudtaoî, D.D., anti Principal Caven re-
cciedt tram him ahane their classical anti thtological
education.

Principal Caven completeti bis educational course
in iS52, anti in Octaber ai that yaar was ordaineti ta
tht minisur>' at St. Mary's, îvhere hie laboureti with
great accepuance for faurteen years. In 1866 hie was
unanimousl>' abosen ta fll the chai r ai Exegetical
Theolagy un Kox Callege, ai which institution, an
tht retirement ai Dr. WViIlis, hie was appointeti Prin-
cipal in 1873. Tîvo years later, Queen's University'
bestowed upan biti tht honorar>' degret ai Dactor ai
Divinit>'. ln the saine year he ivas chasen M.Nodera-
tar ai tht Genaral Assemb>' which et in Mantreai,
anti ai which the reunion ai Canatiian Presbyterianisnu
was cansummatati. Ht was President of the Ontario
Teacb-.rs' Association in 1877, anti ias appointeti by
tht Ontario Govirnment a Member ai the Senate of
Toronto University. Dr. Caven look an active inter-
est in tht formation ai the Presbyterian Alliance,
generally known as tht Pan-Presbytcrian Cauncil,
anti lias been anc ai the prominant members ai al,
the Couacils yet hcld ; in that at Edinburgh Iin 1877,
Phihadelphia in i88o, Beliast in 1884, and at Landon
tiuring the present ycar. In the variocis courts of lis
Church Dr. Caven bas taken a praminent place; bis
cmincnîîy judicial intellect anti his peaceful couinsels
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have gained for him a weight and influence in
deliberation that do not always fall to the lot of the
most eminent debaters. Even when excitement runs
high the tall spare figure, the somewhat precise and
formal bearing, the modest demeanour and the pacific
tones of the learned Principal, as he proceeds to ad-
dress the Fathers and Brethren, have generally a
soothing effect,- and he is listened to with silent
respect even by those who do not always accept his
conclusions.

Dr. Caven is frequently called upon to fill promi-
nent pulpits, and to preach sermons on special occa-
sions. He is in great request for church openings,
and his solid, clear and fervent evangelical discourses
are much relished, especially by the more thoughtful
of his hearers. When he preaches it is evident to
every listener that he is deeply impressed with a sense
of responsibility. He speaks as in the presence of
the Great King, and is accountable to Him for the
fidelity with which he delivers His message. As far
as time and opportunity permit, he takes an active

.part in the promotion of philanthropic enterprises.
While strongly attached to his own Church Dr. Caven
is large-hearted and catholic in his sympathies.

By his clear apprehension of truth and his habits of
faithful and patient investigation, Principal Caven has
mastered the Theology of the Reformed Churches,
and is its able and persuasive exponent. He is not a
discoverer in the field of systematic divinity. He has
added nothing specially new to theological specula-
tion. For him speculation and theorizing have no
charms. The higher criticism, so-called, meets with
but chilling reception from him. He is conser-
vatively orthodox as a theologian, and as such he
renders important service. He feels the ground firm
beneath his tread, and leaves to others the task of
pursûing the phantasms which fascinate many of his
contemporaries. He keeps steadfastly to the old
landmarks ; he contends earnestly for the faith once
delivered to the saints. In the discharge of his
teaching functions, he is earnest, painstaking, faithful
and courteous. In him his students not only find a
preceptor but a friend. Whileheholds the principles
to which he is attached with unfaltering conviction,
there is nothing whatever of the bigot in his composi-
tion. He cheerfully concedes to others the rights he
claims for himself, and is withal one of the most
genial and lovable of men. Though he himself might
deprecate being classed among prominent Canadians,
it is the rank cheerfully accorded him in virtue of the
honoured position he occupies, and because of the
many excellent qualifications he possesses. All
Canadians who know him entertain a high respect for
the Principal of Knox Cellege. SIGMA.

EVANGELISTIC WORK AT OAKVILLE.

MR. EDITOR.-We have been greatly hlessed in
Oakville by a month's labour of the well known
evangelists, Rev. Messrs. H. T. Crossley, and J. E.
Hunter.

They commenced their esteemed services here on
Sabbath, the 2nd of September, and continued with
us a full month. On that morning, Mr. Crossley
preached in the Presbyterian Church on " Search the
the Scriptures " and most favourably and deeply im-
pressed the large audience that eagerly and devoutly
listened to him. In an equally profitable and pleas-
ant manner, Mr. Hunter preacbed in the Methodist
Church, on the same morning. On the afternoon of
that first Sabbat h, in the Presbyterian Church, both
evangelists addressed the young people in a very
happy manner. A large assemblage filled the fine
Methodist church at night. Mr. Hunter gave a brief,
impressive and powerful Bible reading. Mr. Crossley
preached on the first words of the first Psalm, pour-
traying with great vividness the four characters : the
ungodly, the sinful, the scornful, the good and happy
man. The meetings were held during the first week
in the Methodist church; in the Presbyterian through
the second week, and so on to tbe close.

Mr. Crossley is an excellent singer ; he used fully
the choirs of the two Churches ; he gave many
solos and duetts and quarttetes, and. made ail bis ser-
mons more impressive by repeatedly singing witb ad-
mirable effect several sacred songs.

Mr. Hunter is a born leader of men. His past ex-
perience is of great service to bim, and be can use
ail bis resources excellently well. He possesses great
tact and power, and be can do anytbing he cbooses,
of a reasonable kind, with bis audiences. His appeals

at the close were always solemn, and the better class
of people must have wondered how any could resist
him.

On each night of the meetings, parties were asked
to stand up, and in this way indicate their desire to
be prayed for ; and usually, before the close of the
meeting, forming indeed an after meeting, persons
were invited to the front, were talked to, were urged
to say something about their condition ; and then
guided in all the duties they should undertake.

Of inquirers, there have been 327. Numbers of
these came from Bronte, from Munn's Corners, from
Postville, from Sheridan, from Carmans, from inter-
vening dist and from the country miles beyond.
Some rt ie cases of reformation have occurred,
and veY, ine hopes of numerous conversions are
cheri-ed both Churches have been greatly revived
and wil be( much strengthened.

In recalling in the briefest way these occurrences,
two meetings were a little more prominent than
others. On Sabbath eveiing the 23rd of September,
the Presbyterian Church was crowded to its utmost
capacity, filling every inch of space, the gallery, the
aisles, the choir, the front and sides of the pulpit
platform and stairs. There was a wonderful sea of
upturned faces, the interest ever deepening through
the earnest prayers, the thrilling songs, the solemn
appeals, and all culminating as the admirable dis-
course became more and more powerful. The ser-
mon delivered was one of Mr. Crossley's best, on the
words " Great is the mystery of Godliness." There
is the great mystery of the Divine existence, of the
Saviour's incarnation, of the Spirit's whole work, of
death, endless destruction, eternal life.

On the following Sabbath morning, in the Presby-
terian Church, a union sacramental service was con-
ducted, all available space was occupied, and a fair
estimate is, 5oo persons took the communion. Five
ministers took part in the solemn engagements, direct-
ng the distribution of the elements, and sharing in
the great joy of the people.

On Tuesday, the 2nd of October, the last meeting
was held. The large Methodist Church was crowded.
The united choirs sang with great spirit and in excel-
lent taste. Rev. Mr. Kettlewell gave expression to his
feelings in subdued and earnest tones. He declared
that he had been greatly, personally, benefited, and
spoke of the members of his family who had been
blessed, and now he would present his thank-offering,
which he hoped others would imitate.

The Rev. Mr. Meikle was then called. He spoke
very affectionately of the esteemed evangelists, the
importance of their labours, the fine Christian spirit
they had displayed, the excellent fraternal feelings
they had helped to produce, pervading these two
Churches, and the abundant prayers that would ever
follow them in their subsequent course. He then
read a brief address, which had been submitted to the
business committee, and by them was presented to
these two brethren :

Rev. H. T. Crossley, and Rev. J. E. Hunter.
Beloved Brethren,-the hour has now come, in the
holy providence of God, when we must say farewell !
We cannot do so without a few words of kindly ex-
pression and fervent good wishes. We have truly en-
joyed your excellent services, and your whole mode
of conducting them. We have always been cheered
and animated by your sweet service of song. We
have been instructed, guided, blessed by all your ser-
mons, your Bible readings, your earnest exhortations,
your ardent appeals, your solemn remonstrances, and
shall ever bless God for all your labours in this com-
munity during the full month you have been with us.
We are well assured that some thousands have been
benefited by you.

Our Churches have been refreshed, and have been
fitted to go forward with more energy.than ever in the
worship and service of the great Master. We can-
not numb - all who have been converted by
the Spirý yod, through your instrumentality, but
we feel ent it will prove a goodly company from
the 3r~ . ers who bave been forward, and bave
indicated their determination to accept Christ.

We i d: you Godspeed in the Divine name and
strength. We shall expect to hear of still greater
triumphs in your future engagements ; we shall fol-
low you witb our ardent prayers, while we are on tbe
footstool, and hope-to welcome you to tbe mansions
of bliss, wben ail work bas been completed bere
below.

Signed in the name and on behalf of the Methodist
Churcb of Canada, W. Kettlewell ; and of the Pres-

..byterian Church in Canada, W. Meikie.
Oakville, October 2, 1888.

fpastor anb people.
GOD KNOWS.

O weary heart by cire bowel down,
G:d knows!

The Christ who wore the thorny crown,
God knows.

Immanuel, in Thee we trust
Through joys, through woes;

Content to feel that Thou art just-
To say " God knows!

In hours ofsad soul.loneliness
There comes the Comforter to bless-

God knows.
"«My peace I leave with you "-My peace-
Tne love that lives when all loves cease-

God knows.

O love of Gad 1 O peace divine!
Ileaven begun in Tnee doth shine
Deep down this earth.dark soul of mine,

To feel God knows.
By sorrow taught
I bless the thought

• With comfort fraught
God knows.
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CONCERNING HYMN STORIES.

BY JOHN DUNBAR.

It is somewhat noteworthy that while many of our
great hymns, like many of our great men, have cir-
cumstances associated with them, and stories told re-
garding them, yet many of these are merely fostered
fictions, having no foundation in fact. From long
use and wont, however, their authenticity is seldom
questioned, and thus they become veritable append-
ages to their respective hymns. The design in view
in continuing to circulate and perpetuate these un-
authenticated stories is, doubtless, to give additional
interest to the hymns and produce an increased emo-
tional or sentimental effect. But a hymn gains noth-
ing by such fictitious adornments, and the relating
of them will not add to the intelligent accuracy or
historical trustworthiness of those who relate them.
Permit me now to present but a fewspecimens and ex
uno disce omnes.

Going no further back than the Reformation, it is
supposed that the soul-stirring events .connected with
Luther's appearance at the Diet of Worms gave ori-
gin to the popular assumption that these called into
existence his celebrated hymn, " A mighty fortress
is our God." But history shows that, while the Diet
of Worms was held in 1521, Luther's first hymn-book
did not appear until three years afterwards, and even
then, of the five pieces contributed by him, this
hymn was not one. One authority ascribes it to
1529, in which year the Diet of Spires was held,
while another assigns it to the year following, in
which year the Augsburg Diet met. Be this as it
may, it is well known that Luther frequently sung this
hymn during its session, and that it was only after
this that it became so popular among the people-
Such being the case, it is highly improbable that this
hymn, when known, should have had such a rapid
and far-reaching popularity, and yet have remained
nine years in existence unappreciated and unem-
ployed.

Gerhard's notable hymn, too, " Commit thou all thY
griefs," etc., is not without its story, which is this a
Being banished from Berlin, he and his wife, while
travelling on foot towards the frontier, stopped for
refreshment at a wayside inn. She, well-nigh heart-
broken, gave wav to tears, and her sorrow sank deep
into the sympathetic soul of her husband. He sought
to comfort-her by repeating some of God's gracious
promises, such as " Commit thy way unto the Lord,"
etc., but all seemed unavailing, as the weeping wife
still remained disconsolate. He then retired to al
adjoining arbour for prayer, and there, with the glori-
ous heaven above and the bounteous earth beneath,
he wrote this hymn. But unfortunately for the truth-
fulness of the story, the bymn appeared in f666,
while the banishment did flot take place till tbe foî'
lowing year.

If we have no -story connected witb Toplady's cele'
brated hymn, " Rock of Ages," we bave one cofl
nected with himself and bis conversion wbicb pre-
ceded, if it did not produce tbat notable hymn. It is
said that the singing of the hymn " Come, ye 51f
ners, poor and needy," in connection with the Ser
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vices of in unlettercd exhorter ini a barn was thc
mecans af arousing lits better nature and etTeccing bis
conversion. Ilui,unfortunaiely-, dates sadly damage the
story, inasmuch as the above hî'mn, written by Hart,
ws flot publishied till thrce years ailler Toplady's
conversion, Sa that hyînn, loti, miust be stripped of t s
noted star>'.

The nexi ta lie noiiced is in connection wiîl WVes.
lcy's popular luymn, " lesuis, lover af îny soul." One
stary' is ta tie effect that as the author stand one
day ai bis witndow, waîchiuîg the approiach of what
thrcaicflcd ta bc a violent storrn, h,; i. eiccd, as iî in.
crcased, a littlc fceblc, friglitened bird being drivcn
toward hum. Quickly lie raised the sash, and the
pelted, paîîting creature was thus, as it were, driven
ta his bosomi, and there fotind rest, and white the
starm was stitl raging, lie sat dnwn and wrate af
.hnisi the only refuge. This us ail ver>' fine, but

there is nothiiug ta sustain the story, wvhite the wliale
tenar af the hymin is againstilu. The other story is
ibis: Thit tic two WVcsleys, white holding an even-
ing meeting on a camînon, were attacked by a mab,
and, seekuig refuge behind a hedgc.row near by'
the>' therebY protectcd ihc'uiselves as best the>' cauld
front the mis3iles ihrown at thenm. As thc darkncss
drew on thcy lefi their retreat for a sarcr ane lit saune
distance. This provcd ta be a spring house, where,
un comparative security, they struck a light with a
flini.stone, quenched tiheir thirst, bathed hands and
face in the spirkling springlet, and, having îidicd up
tlueur garments, Charles then, with a bit ai lead bain.
mered inta a pencil, ivraie the aboya hymn. Ali ibis,
bowever pleasuig, us pure invention, having no his-
toric founidatian an which ta rest.

The last ta be notîced us the notable lîymn af Miss
Ellot, beginning, IlJust as 1 arn," etc., and its story
is this : A gay and somewhat warldly.tendîng voung
ivoman 'vas une day an ber way ta get a baIl dress
made, when she met lier minister. Trhe gaod mani.
an inquiry, having ascertaineci ber errand, gently and
Landly reasoncd with lier regarding such frivolities,
but she perti>' tald h:m ta uuund luis own business,
and passed an. Immediately after the biail ber con-
science cc.ndcmned ber in regard ta the unseemly
iway in which she had treatcd hier pastar, and, bueing
ta bus homte, site expressed stncere sorraîv for so
daîng, and earnestly desir'd hum ta show bier the way
attife. He ai once pointed bier ta the Lamb ai Gad
and told hier site nmust cone ta Jesus just as she
was. In doubting astonislîment she exclaim'J,
"'uVhat 1 jusi as 1 arn, and i anc ai the unost si ,ful
creatures in the worid ?" IlVes," said hie, Iljust as
Vou are." Penitent and somewhaî prosîrated, she
returned home, and, aiter carnesi, humble, heirtelt
prayer, shc rase iram lier knees, and ihen and there,
under the in fluence af thase deep emotions wvhich
suclu exerci5es had been instrumental un producing,
she wrote the beautiful hymn wbîch bears ber niante.
Fondly as sorte ma>' cling ta such a story, yet what
are the tacts ai the case ? 'Miss Elimot ivas born un
17S9, and becaire a confurrned invalid in 182 1. Short-
iy tberealter the saint)>' C;esar Malan visited bier
tather's bouse, and, in conversation îvuîh hum, she ivas
led ta came and consecrate herseif ta, Jesus just as
she was, an cvent which site aniuaiiy comnmemo-
raîed ibraugliaut a long fle ai debîlît> and suffering.
If ibis, then, was the time ai ber conversion, it is
evident that it took place ai toast fourîcen years bc-
fore the hymn was written, seeing that it did flot ap-
pear t.il 1836. But even in ber carlier years the dis-
positions which she cherisbed and tbe character she
possessed were the fartbest remote tramn ieading ber
ta treai ber pastor in the curt and contemptible mani-
ner which in the star>' is attributed ta ber.

TuE Arclibisbops af Canterbuuy -td York, with
the 3lishop of Londop, have issucd a tirciulat ta aIl
the clergy, urging thern ta aci on the mianual af the
White Cross. This document is writtcn as by mien
sure ai their ground, and convinced ibat Christiin
sentiment atone is able ta deat with ibis matter, and
therefore augbt ta da so. These are solinn deciara-
tions ai truths flot always accoptcd by society : «" TC

declare ihat a lite of cbasiity for the unniarried is not
oniy possible, but is comnuanded by God ; that ihere
s no difference beîween man and ivoman in the sin-
uIness oi sins af unchastity ; that on the mani, in bis
od-givcn strength ai manhood, resis the main re-
ponisibiliiy ; and tbat no ant known ta be living an
mmnoral lueé ougbu ta be received ia Chrisian so-
ici>'.l

7*11E DES 7* I VIS!!.

"Oh, Whai would rnu like tu he, I;en ?"
rTwa nuanma àsustotien.

"Wlîat wnuld yau like tu he wîîen
Vou aie a unan flli grown."

Oh 01I would Lc a sabglier brave,
A tnîdier brave and truc,

And ha~ve a crcii aund plume tu wave,
And wvear a lihiue. tisa."

And wbat wouid you luke ta be, Ncde(,
MyV littie cbubby sein,

ýVitli golden cuils upon yout he.1d,
Anti hcatt brikutul ai un ?I

Oh, I woîuld be a cahman large,
WNiih liv'ry coat oi Murw,

And imae iwo riccy steeuis in chuarge-,
And lasia a great whilu), tou."

"Oh. whai wud you iikc tu ie, Nel,
Ouur oniy daug 1er swect -

Thîe :uousehoid gem-I l)ray you tell,
Whtat ts your wi.sh caînpietc? "

Oh, 1 wnuld like." said lijtIe NeII,
With face ail in a giuw,

"*o Le aqucen, areigning belle,
Adnulred by higb aund luw.'

"And what wouid you like ta Le, John ?
V'our ebildh2od's fleting fast;

I trusl a prop ta lean upan,
Wlîen ail oui vigout's past."

A s.uilor boy." saLi brother Johun,
I'Tis My tlesure to Le,

*The toanung waves ta ide upon,
Acioss the Iboundîis aoa.*

Andi wbat wouid you like ta he. dcar ?
baid nuother, bending inw

Tu kiss the brui'. ut hatie Liat,
Wtho ütten suffers sa.

A busli came on us thon and tbr-
1he mother's nestiing brooql,-

To beir <he words ofai tile Clais
IlMv w.isb is ta Le çoi'd"

0f ail the b2nd, dear uatie Clair
WVas Lest in every way;

Ourt boaris were touched, more tender w.ere,
To hocar bis wish <bhai day.

Sai mather, '«Gaiher round the beirth,
My littie ncsiling brood,

And breathe <ho wish of greatest wortb,
Thit each anc unay Le gaad."

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE RtFAIDjN'G.
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1 ivill run un the iva> ai God's Coinmandnîents, l'sa.
cxix. 32.

1 witl meditate in Gad's precepus, l'sa. cxix. i>
I wiil deliglit in God's comîuuandmnents, Psa. cxix.

47-
i wiii lift up mine cyes unto the hbis of belp, Psa.

cxxi. 1, 2.
I wiii seek thecgood ai 1enrubaIem, Pàa. L-XXla. 9.
1 will praise God with the wvîole bednt, Plsa.

cXxxviii. i.
I ivili worship and praise God's niane, Psa. cxx\viii.

I wili w.aik belote God in the land ai the living,
Psa. cxvi. 9.

1 ivill pa>' ni> vows unta the Lord and call on Hus
rinte, Psa. cxvi. 13, 14.

I wiit bebave myself wiseiy in a pctcet way, Psa.
ci. 2.

I will not knaw a wickcd persan, Psa. à~. 4.
I wili remenîber the works ai the Lord, I-sa. lxxiîu.

1il.
I will go in the strengtb ai the Lord God, Psa.

lxxi. 16.
1 wiil biess God white I live, Psa. lxiii. 4.
I wiil trust in the cavent ai God's wings, Psa. lxi.

4-
1 ivili cry unta Gad that periormetb ail tbunga for

Me, PEa. lvii. 2.
I wiil givc ihaîîks in the great congregatian, Psa.

Xxxv. 18.
I will be glad and rejoice in Thy Mercy', Psa. xxxi.

7.
1 wiil dwelli n the bouse of the Lord forever, Psa.

xxiii. 6.

DON T LA UGI A T RELIGION.

Neyer lauigb at religioti. Neyer niake a jesi ai
sacrcd tbingi. Neyer mock those wvlî are seriaus
and in eatnest, about their sauls. The lime may
came when you wili counit those happy wbam you
laughed ai -a lime wvben your laugbior will be turncd
inua s.nraow, and your mockery iat heaviness. WVbat-
ever eisc yots pl'ase ta laugb at, don't laugh ai re-
ligion.

Conieut ai bol>' îhings is the higb rond ta lnri-
dclii>. Once Ici a man begin ta unake jest and joke
af any part ai Christianit>', and 1 arn neyer sutpriseed
ta hear that hae bas turned oui a downright unbe-
liever.

Have you reali>' made up your mmnd ta this ? Have
yoti tain>' lnoked inua the guI! whicb is betoi-e yau,
if you porsisi in despising religion 1 Cati ta mind the
wor(is ai David: - lThe foal bath said un bts beart,
ihere is rna God."1 Psa. ix. il The tool, and none but
the folnt I-le lias said it, but hc bas neyer proved
it t Iteinember, if ever thore was a book whicb bas
provcd truc frram beginning ta end, b>' every> kind ai
evadence, tbai book is the Bible. lit has dtfied the
attacks ai ail enemies and fault-finders. "The word
af the Lord is indeed tried." Psa. xviii. 30. It ba'
been tried in ever>' way, and the more evidently bas
it beon shown ta be the ver>' bandiwark ai Gad Him-
self.

MaI.iithe.v Henry tells a star>' ai a greai statesman
in Qucen Elizabetb's timte, who retired frram public
life in his latter day%* and gave himsclf up ta scricus
thoughi. His fariner gay' campanians came ta visit
bini, and toid him he ivas bccoming melanchaiy.
IlNn,» hae replied, 1'I amn serious ; ior ail are seriaus
round me. Gad is seriaus in obqerving us, Christ
is seriaus in interceding for us, the .9pirit is stniving
wtb us, the iruîbs af God are serious, aur spiritual
enoios are scriaus in their endeavour tu ruin us, and
wby, iluen, shoffld not you and I be seriaus too ?
Don't laugh ai religion.

SUCi .1 ROTHER TO GET TNEMl READY.

IlbI tbcy cauld ouI>' dress ibemselves, I sbould
flot mind ; but îvhat wîth getting the iast of ihem
fain>' off', and picking up after <bey are gone, it seems
ta take the Lest part ai the day rigbî off."

Lxactly. But ivhat if the sboes bad been biacked
the nught botare, and the bath-roomn had been made
good use ai Saturday, raîber than Sunda>'? Wbat
if, wben the clothes ai the week ivere laid off, the>'
bad been placcd carefull>' ta one side, and the Sunday
anes laid in their stead ? Wbat if thetiesson-books
luad been hunted up and placed b>' the Sunda>' caps,
ready the nigbt befare ? WVhat if caid meat had taken
the place of breakfast cbickcn, and thetîinte gained
è;tven ta bair-brushing and neckictying, rather than
attention ta those îbings later ?

"lBut îbey gel themsclvcs sa diri>' if dressed sa
carl>'."

Teacli îhem for anc day in seven ta keep oui of the
dit.

"lTheir fther don't like ta have it aIl busile and
--onmotion Saturda>' nugbî; îu's ail the day lie bas,
ouit ai the îveek."

Tbe Lard don't like ail busile and commotion Sun.
day ; iu's ail the day He bas, oui ai the weck.

1,But if the childreîî are ta be kept drossed up ail
day, what are wc ta do witb those wba are too smrait
ta read far tlîersevcs ?Il

You are ta read ta ihem, îalk ta ihem. Yau are ta
set their lttle minds ta think about the tbousand and
anc things the>' have little inclination for îvhen about
their play'. The blue sky above îbemt and green
fields near them, and God, in His great Faththad,
round and about ibem. You are ta garnîsh ibis, the
besi day ai the îveek, îvith the sweetest smiles you
bave, the kindesi ivords and mosi loving acts, and ta
encourage such things in your children. More than
any other day ai the week, you are ta make the Sab-

Ibath trut> useft and peacetul and enjoyable, s0 tbat
your cbildrcn in after ycars shail laok back upon the
Sabbath ai their childhaod as traveliers look back
upon the green oasis ibey bave passed in the sandy
descrt. Keep tbat day as free as possible train the
hurry anud busile which belong, b>' right, ta the
weck ; and then hard>' noticeable will be the prepa-
rations nocded un arder that your chiidrcn shail go
iortb preparcd, bath.in mind ana body, for the Sun-
day school:
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Tiir Anitover Re-viku as af te optinioa that
"even If the liturgicai iclea iverc not the best

for the city, it would stili remain valuable in the
country. wherc the lcast possible mnust bc left ta the
ariginating pawers." Country ministers wvho have a
weakness far the new Thealagy wili picaso,, natc wlint
the Re,,vi.o thinks ai tir "aorigitaîating powers."'
%Vander if the R ~ic's as far astray an the aiegeti
secand chance as it is an the ability af country
ministers ta pray without a iiturgy.

SE.ý<4ÂTOa JOHN~ MCNIDONiLt) madie a inet il t th
meeting af the I3oardai Regents oi Victoria Univcrsiy ,
helti in Toronto last week. A legal gentleniant %vite
sits an that Boaard has played the part of an obàtruc-
tianist cvcr since the General Conférence dccided in
favaur of Federatian. At the meeting of last weck he
declared that the subscription lais ta the nev t*ni-
versity were nat warth mare than sixîy-six per cent.
of their face value, anti aliutied tiisparigingly ta sub.
scriptions abtained under txcitemeni. Senatar Mc\.e
Donald biandly remarketi, that having heard so much
about subscriptions abiained untier exciten3ent, they
now haped ta hear samething of subscriptions that
t'na amaunt of excitement had served ta cali forthi."

i< a recent serman an Church Union, the rectar of
Grace Church, New Yark, says:

Tht evident presenice of the Iluly Ghost In a religi,)us
communion gives that communion raght of occupinry in a
ncw country fllke tbis which evcn a faillire ta lîroducc dacu.
mentary evidence ai tific câlnnot wrholly dia.nnul. le as a
sort af possession that makes nine points of the law as law
is interpreted ini heaven's chancery.
We utteriy faîl ta se what the newness af the caun-
try has ta do wath the matter. XVe should say that
"'the evadent presence of the Holy Ghost in a religia.as
communian," gaves that cammunion a right ta exist
in any cauntry nev ar aId. The presence af the
Spirit is surely a mare important matter than the age
af the country. ________

TIIE Chritian-a- lyork gives the following advic'e
ta preachers who preach aid sermnons -

A NMethodast brother, whu went ta Clary somce Iwo years
rago, once preached inh another Church althais awn an old
sermrann wrattcfl thirty ycars previous. lie wvantzd t0 reker
ta so-cd, anal te show what training coutld du, lie caîrd the
2:2Iîecord ai Lady Suffolk. Then the audience smiledl, for
they hati heard ai the fast horses that had troîted way
ahead ai that for twenty years. and they knew that iliothtr
Brown preached an olti sermon. If vou preacli aid sermons
lookc thean avez very carefully. Il y..u h.ave Coi Lady Suf
folkc town as a case of horse speeti, substitute Maud S. Or,
if you have gone ta clectrcity fur ycaur illustration of speed,
sttike that oui and substitute the velociiy with which a lae
wjli travel. J ail beat clectricity and liglit ail hoilow.
Miight it flot be better ta strike aut al[ illustrations
drawn (tami tht turf. Turf associations are nat cie-
vating, and it wauid nlot increase a preacher's mnflu-
ence for good ta displav tao accurate a knowledge of
the trottinlg record. Tbe clasing part af the adtice is
correct. For speed there is nothing like a lie.

A VEARt ago when tht Ameracan Board of Foreign
Missians taok a flrm stand against the 1Ne% Theaiagy
il was predicteti that there wauld bc a striaus fallîng
aif in fundts. The New Theology men laudly pre-
dicteti a deficit anti no daubt they, or at least same of
them, tried ta fulil their prtdictions. Tht Bloard
went an with its work as usual anti what are the re-
suitsi At the annual meeting lield tht athtr day in
Clevelandt the teccipts show a nett gain ai $75,000 over
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tIte previaus year R Tht grass reccipts are tht largtst
ever receiveti in any ane ycar. Newv Thrlîogy men
rr usually great taîkers, but wlîen it cornes ta paîtting
tiawn tht înoney, commienti us ta tht peaple wliaactu-
ally do believe soniething. TRie mani who, likc
Niattlitwv Arnoldt, wakes up every ninrning witli tht
hielief thnt everything is an open question, miay talk a
gooti tial tiuring tht day, but he cannot lie tependeti
an for regialar subscriptians. Once more il lias been
sliawn that faitlî andi Christian liberalîty go togctlîer.
This Bloard hati the nerve ta Iltry tht jîrophets " af
evil, anti, as is aiten tht case, the prophets îverc founti
ta have fia strength. Tht arthiodox muen put tiown
tht îaîanty. as thîcy always do, wliia straiglit issue as
honestly set before them.

DR. GRa~Stribute, in bis atiarable apentny let.-
turc ta tht wark doanc by tRie Rate lPrincipal W alîts tin
this country, richly tieserves repetition:

I ihink it is nu( to inuch tu say that tu no alter min is
the Ciiurch mure intlebitdt, u%.der Golf, loir tht sounl evan-
relical doctraine whiach as tnaintaînc.i by aut minibters andi
lirevails amung aur itetle even tili tht prestint day-for it
as na diltîteti, vacillaiing or mollatîcous tlicolagy hie tauglit.

Trhc doctrines ai grace, as found in the Scripturcs anti ex-
htibited an the Westmnnster Standard(s, hieeî",,, uaîfuldel.
Ministers %vho, whtn student3, li,îened ta lais lctule$, suitl
sîîeak ubte cicatets, force anti pnwer with svhich hie ex-
Patiatecton tht sovereignty ai Gad,antlit doctrines of cedes.
tatitun andi election, un the covenants ai works andl eïglacc,
an tht vac.àrious nature andl defitae purpose oi tht atone
laient, and oùî ahose ailler gtezt dlocgrincs avhich relate ta the
Rierson, offices amal work of Christ anal of the ithiral peràon of
the Godhecad.
Tlîousands of Prcsbyterians in Canada wili lieartiiy
jain Dr. Gregg in aIl be says in regard ta the late
Pirncipal. Other men have donc Cooud work in other
lines, but Dr. MNictiael WVillis slîauld get credit for tht
fact that tht Presbyterîanism af Canada is compara.
tivcly fre iroan nialluscous Thcalogy. Most ai tht
late l'rtncîpal's oId students have a fairly stiff verte-
braI calumn themselves, anti they have a rather keen
eyt for the I molluscous " in others.

A4VO TUER FO0REIUN JIfISSIoiVAR Y
ORD.lIXVED.

Iý t' s not s0 vcry long since the ard;nation af a1 nis-
saanary to tht heathen would, froin its comparative
raraty, bc regardeti as an exttaariuîary event. It is
now haîuîiiy a frequent occurrence. Tht e\tend
in- inerest in Foreign ýMission work is bring-
ang about Important practical results. (t is shawing
thât Chrit.tnîty is still «a patr that can evake the
enthusaasmn andl devotion af tht aioblest anti tht hest.
Lvtn in dtts inoney-worshipping age a tiegret ai- lib-
crataty an gaving foîr the support anti extension oi the
Gospel has liten reacheti ta whicli tht people ai for-
mer days ivere strangers. Comparatively easy ar-

icess ta aimast every people untier tht suai is nawi
passable. Tht promise anti tht flower af tht
Church's hope, tht young men anti tht yaîang ivoirie,
are comtng farwarti in larger numbe:rs than ever be-
foire ta dedicate their lives ta the service ai Jesus
Christ in heathen landis.

Last îveek an intcrtsting ordination servir: iras
hielt ian Toronto, avhen 'Mr. Donald 'McGiilivray ivas
solemniy set ap.srt ta oiiasion avork in Henan, Chin-î.
Ht as a young man ai great promise. While plenti-
fully endoweti with tht noble enthusiasmn that rightly
belangs ta al[ who avaulti undertake titis avark, he is
a man of large commun sense lacking only in tht
errattc unctrtaintaes usually founti in those whosc
enthuâaasin averlaps their jutigment. Ht hati a
most successfui academic carter, carrying aff a goiti
medal train Toronto University, and what is ai stil
greater value, bearing away a saliti, substantiai anti
varieti schol.arship, whic.h aili bce minentiy service-
able tu hlmn in the liie.îvork ta svhich he has sa un-
reser-,;dly consecrateti himnslif. His theological
course was aise marked by faithfui and conscientious
study, so that lus profiting became apparent ta aIl
who knew hein. Ht carries with him te respect andi
esteem anti tht general avcll-wislies anti fervent
prayers ai his fe.iiaw stutients anti numerous frientis.
Has progress in tht far-auf ]and ta which lie gats will
bce watched with kîndly interest.

Though St. James Square is not tht first Presby-
tertan cangregatian in Canada that undertakes tht
dirtct maintenanace of a ioreagn missianary, it has
fallcn speedily into lane avath a nxovenient that is
fintiing inuoj acceptan<zt anti cammendtion in other
Churches. Such an untiertaking brings tht congre-
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gatian in'.o mare direct relations and active sympatay
with tht people ta whaanl the message af salvatian as
sent, and is fitteti ta raise andi sustain a higher lei-ei
ai missianary contribution, besides stimulating r,
hcaitlitul anti friendly emutatian in ciher cangregai.
tiens. It lias aise ta be noteti in cannectian with NIr
IMcGallivr.%y's departure for China that hie has been
walling tu enter an his work witla a guarantet of only
liait tirae ustial rate ai remnaeratian given ta tht for.
cagn missianaries ai aur Clîtrch. Thtis in no degrec
lessens the Churcli's abligation ta him, andi if the
warkman in any sphiere is wvortity ai his bire, the
labourer in tht fareign fieldi has surely a dlaim ta
sictlîang amore than a stiaiteti andi mengre pittaawe
Thr ire rtaî extravagant salaries in the foreign anas
stan fieldi, there arc îîo tenipang pecuniary prizes te
stamulate the avarice ai tht seli.seeking. Those
willing ta undertakte tht arduaus anti respansble
wonrk ai labaurinq among the heathen ataglît ta re.
ccive a gencraus andi ungrudging support.

Thev ne, mission cf aur Cîturcli in lHanan cliefs
under inost favourabit circuanstances. As ils pioncer
warkers at lias two faîthful, accaanplished andi carnest
sîtadents whose intimiate friendshîp ivas cenienied by.
camanan intercst andi consecrateti by a loity purpase
ta devaiet heinselvcs ta work for the ativanrenient vi
Clîrast's kangdaan in à far distant linti. It miay bc te
gartict as certain that their hands %vill be strengtlieaed
and thear lîearts encaurageti by atiditianal valuntecra
at no distanît date.

A ROMIANV C~A TIIOLIC CRITIC.

tLREi Ni.- tb hs been matit mare Ilian once ta a
stries ai papers appearing frein time Io lime in the
New York Indeeadet framn tht pien ai a IlCathoi
Laym.iîî." He seems, from the general tunt ci hie
wratang, thoughi lie nawhere expressly says sa, to be
in fuall sympathy with flht spiritual side af Rainzi!
Cathalicisan, especially in inatters relating ta devotia
H-e has flot appraached tht discussion ai doctrmanr10
questions, nar offcreti any criticismn an cantrovertel;
dagma, but it is clear at least tîtat this suggcstie:
writer is not ira synipathy with the dogana af Papal in.
filibility. Ht dlots flot que.stion ils existence in the
purely spiritual sphere, but with its unwarrantahe
assuniptian, as applyung ta tht matters ai every dal
life, heis inpranouncetiantaganisan. Intlîelatstib:s
contributions a " Catholic Layman !' cakes up anti e.
amines a camplaint frequtntiy matie by Ran
Cathiolic journils, that tht Illaity"I do tint takle art
inttrest in thiz affairs ai their Cliurch. Ht laates le,
granted tlîat tht camplaint is truthfully matie tîhx
there is a wide.spread indifféerence among Ram,
Cathalic people and procets ta discuss why tlsi
state ai things exists. This separatian betwee:
tgclergy ' anti Illaity," the writer thinks is tht îna
re ason wlîy tht Roman Catholic Church in the tinie.,
States, as wvell as elsewhtre, has iast its holti on th
love anti devotion of thec peuple. The claim alibu
Pope ta direct aIl human afiairs is tht chief cause c
this alienatian of popular sympathie from the Ro=~
Catholic Ciîurch. Il is not Pratestants alane wib
charge the Papacy wvith making this nîonstraus at
sumptian ; says ihis intelligent anti clear-sigîet.
writcr; 'aTht holy Faîher lias shcawn by arts, if w~
always in wards, tîtat lie claims a divine authariay t
rule anti direct tht te-nparai as well as the spirito
affairs of tire wliole wvarld.1»

Thtis is sufticiently plain anti distinct, andi tliere a
few ho illseek ta controvert tht statement. Thte

are times anti places when such a plain avos1would be excetiingly incanvenient, but an answer
always ready. Tht Pape is the iniallible authority J
matters spiritual, he dlaimts without qualification.!j
exercise tht like authority in tht sphcre ai maraIs,-z
as lie arragates tht riglît ta declare what is antidh
is flot in tht interest ai morality, very littie or a.
thîng ai human cancern is exempt (ram the weIf.r.
omnipotent assumrptions af tht heati ai tht Rozi
Catholic Church. %Vhen it suits him and lus reF
sentatives the tieclaratian is matie that tht Cht
dots flot interfere in polit ics. W'/lat, it ray bie as
is that Church, through its ecclesiastics doing ail
time, anti everwhere? Is it net seeking to ce
more or less effectively tht government of every
try wvhere it lias a foothalti? The Pope docs noi
terfere with politics I Is there an clection in Ca
Great Britairi, Gerinany, France or the Unitedi S
during which the ecclesiastics ai the Romran Cat
Chiurch stand altogether aloof anti view the pi
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LiflLLLb LiviNt, At,. tBostori. Lîtteil & Ca.)
-This standard weekly magazine continues ta turnîsh
ils neaders îvith flic best and trcshest literature ai tht
day.

OuR YouNc- FOLKb AND f:rE NuIxsERY. (Bos-
tan . The Russell 1'ubli.shing Conpaiy.)-For the
inlercstîng ciass uti re.tdt:r. for wlhoni ibis capital litile
monthly îs de5ign,;cl, it is tht best publislîed.

Hit'LR'S YOUNG I>EflILE (New. York-: Harper
& bromies.-Every uvcek tîtis adinirably canducte.
maa~inei cames treighted with wholesoirie anid ehevat
M,~ ttllsig tîatter tin great variety anid handsornel>
iii utrated.

Si itNE'SMAAZINE. (Newv York: Chiant-
b. niimr's bons.)-'lfid opening paper ai tht cunrent

1nuintier of Senb,,i'r is an inîcrestirig description of thtc
împosîng ruins ot Egyptiain Temples. It is copioubly

ofithe contest witi a coid indilTcrence? Let those
who knoîv best answer 1

The virtual dlaimi ai universai and absolute authorily
over thc souls nnd ivts ai mnr by ane soiitary muir-
tai is tlic sublimlest picce ai audacity tht world lias
ever scen, or is rven Iikeîy tu sec. It is at flie saie
limne a great absurdity for any creaturo ta dlaim such
absalite lordship aven lsis felaw crentunes as docs flie
îemporiry ruler ai tue Vatican. Titis is not an age
whscn men are taken si thein awn valuiation. Ile %iset
cormes ta tlic people clainliiig choir ailegiarce must
give a rational accounst of himstIfnnd itake plain the
nature and source ai Isis authority. Tht Church ai
Rame înay play fast and lause as it pleasens in tilt
political gaine, but ils dlain ta guide tht airairs ai
slateS is siiinply inadtmissible. Tht very assumptian
is sufficicrit ta îîîake ail trcedom.-lovirig people risc up
ir indignant pratest. Kings and temporal ruions wec
%vont ta assent thiat tlîcy governed by divine right.
Tht peouple have disposed of tlîat assunuiptian for ever.
No aspirant ta a timone an prcsidency would nîsk
makirig hitnself ridiculous by advancing suchi a tille
ta the position lic covets. Lea XIII. has no
more divine niglit ta unuvensal sovertignty than James
Il had ceestial aîlhîonity tor tlic goverriment ai Eng-
land. The hond sttang Stuart iourid out lias milake,
and tht self styied stîccessar af St. Peter iili realîze
his errar if hae lives very long.

The astule politiciairs of lte Vatican art riat oblivi-
ous oi tht greatness ai tht nisk thîey nun ini partira.
ciausiy clinging ta tlie ida that they mnust doiinatt
everywîicec. Wliers their pretensions ta earîîuîy
sovertignty are axaminedl and tound te bc bastless,
intelligent mein will sec that the Popes daim ta bu
the sole and absolute arbiter in maraIs tests on a
touridalian edîually visiariary. Thîey have only ont
stop more ta take, when the inquiry is fonced %spots
îhem, on what authîonity dots a trtal and sînful
in base Isis clatux ta absolute supnemacy aven tht

consciences afilhts feîloîv men tin natters ai religion?
Tht Word of God containîng tht only authentic revela-
tion oais liaffectiniz man's relation ta God, gives rio
ceûurtena-nce ta Iondshtp aven Gad's borntage. Ini
remote parts of Russia, tht behated traveller pursued by
%volves wilt sacrifice ont ai luis s!edge hanses, if pur-
chance lie may escape thetiferce pack. Tht bchaîed
l>apacy nîsks tht loss ofai al by abstînately
puîîiog forth pretensmans winîch ineet îvith ridicule and
refusal iri lanids everi whce Romnr Lathitcismi is
supreme. Tht blînd obsîînacy ai tht l'apacy, s0 t
as tlic pnagress ai civil and religious ircdomîx ts
concered, is riat an urimixed cvii. It cannaI stens
thet udt ai advariccînrt. It is more likely ta hasîcri
,lit moral anid spiritual emsarcîpation ai miankird
fmom thte arrogant thirahloîn under wich vast mufti-
tudts at prescrit groari.

Tht eagerress %with which Protestant ruhers anid
statesmeri seek tht tavoun of tht Vatican is atta -

attention. Event tht sehi-sufficient Prussmn su...,
nov at tht hîead ai tht German Empire, lias beer
more than moderately solîcîtous ta humour tht hceen
suscepmibilitics oi tht l'ope. Pohîtîcal parties tin ail
fre caunrities ara only 100 îvilling ta sectîne the favour
of the Roman Cathomc Church, thal they îuay gel and
netairi power by tIme belpi il is supposed ta brîng. The
peuple are being carinced that such alliances arc by
no means, conducîve ta national weîh-beig, and are
begiring ta say ta Rame in aIl maîters, at least,
of secular caricerri, 'lHands Off."

illustrated witl fine cngravings. Thc atlier papiers af
iriterest, înast af ilohns illustrated, arc "lMeinaries of
thic last Fity Yeats," by Lester WValIack, dcalirig with
tîteatrical mattcrs, I'tablerms of Ainerican I'olitics,"
by Ilugli McCullacli, who discusses tlic tari oeques.
tian and tlic naturalîzatIon of farcigners ; IlBlchind
the Scelles af an Opera Ilouse,"1 by Gustave Kobbd ;
Il The Railroad tin its Business Relations," by Arthur
T. lladley. The strial story Il First Ilarvests"» is ta
bc concludied tin ncxt numr. There arc several
mcritoriotis poetical contributions, a short story by
Il. Il. Boyesen anid Robert Louis bicphcenson's con.
trîbution. Stribner kecps up is wcll-carr.ed rcpli-
tation.

Titi T'rEAsw{ FoR l>ASTO1% AND I'kILE4<etv
liurk. E. Bl. Treit.>-The Tres.uury fo'r I>aistipr and
i>-ople for Octobcr la an excellent numrbcr, being ililed
%vitlî the richest, freshest and înost suggestive ser-
nis anid articles on a great variety af subjects, in.
tenbely linteresting ta evcry preacher and Chistiari
îvarker. The portrait of Dr. J. G. 'Masoan. of 'Me.
tuchlen, N. J., is tlic frantispiece, a capital sermon
coimnenlorativc of God's goodness to thic aid Churchi
whicli ht serves, is giveti ini the first place. -£ vjiw of
of the church is alsa gîven witlî a biographical sketch
ai Dr. Masoît. D)r. WV. M. Taylar's sermon on
"Christ and thic Children" will stimnulatt thought
-nid mnust provo heipful. The Il Leadirig Thoughts of
Sermons," by Drs. Whytt, Rowland, Hendrix, Hen.
son and Maclarris, arc worthy oi those noble
men. Dr. 'Moment gives a closing article on flht
"Song of Solcmion." Tht article by l>rofcssor
Austin Phelps, l' Why 1 Blieve Christianity ta bc a
Revelatiori froiri God " should be read by every ont.
Trhe alther contents of the number art fresh, sugges.
tive and hieipful.

REP'ORT 0F riir SE.VEN-r ANNuAi. MEI:rNG
OF 1'1LE l'itlADiii LAv AND ORDER SOCILIV.
tl'hil.delphia)-Thiis is a verbattin report of tht
speeches delivercd by several eminent men at tht
arinual meeting of the Liv and Order Society, at
which Goverriar Beaver, of Pennsylv.ania, prcsided.
Tht Han William M. Evarts delivered a powerful
speech, which is bore reproduced. Appended ta tht
rep- , and iarîning tht larger part af the publica-
,o>n, is the report af tht proccedings ai tht Sîxth

National Convention ai Law and Order Leagues in
tht United States. Tht objects ai the Society are
stated ta bc : ta maintairi tht principle that tht ten-

forcement ai the iawvs is essential ta the perpetuity ai
gaod gavernment; ta promaite the formation ai state,
and local leagues having tht saine abjects in vicwv ta
bt a bond ai union and a ineans ai communication
beî"'een such state anid local leagues ; ta sec.ure in
ail praper ways tht tniorcemerit ai existing laws te.
lating ta tht liquor traffic; ta secure in like mariner
the enfarcenrient ai tht laws prohibitirig offences
agairist murais, and tht peact and good order ai so-
ciety - and Io enicauragt and assist the autharities 'tri
enforcing the same.

Titr ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston:- Houghton,
MNfflin & Co.>-Fresh iriterest in Arthur Sherburne
H ardy's new stary, entitled"I Passe i,'ase," is aroused
by tht appearance ai tht Octaber number ai the
AiI.int Ifontlhly cantaining the second iristalment.
An interesting article on IlThe Pioneers ai Ohioa"
is by Rufus King, who bas written a valuable work on
IlOhio," for tht stries ai " Americari Cammon-
%vealths." " H. W. P. & L. D.," a riew literary part-
nership, furnishing a veri înterestirig articlt an "lThe
Tutor af a Great lrince." A paper on IlGaribaldi's
Early years," by William R. Thayer, is an exceedingly
thoughtful and graphic accaurit ai tht adventurous
Italian's life front l807, ta 1854-, îvher, alier five years
ai exile, he wvas permitted ta revisit his native counitry.
Other notable articles are Il Iceland, Summer and
\Virter," by WV. H. Carpenter; IlPasture, Herb and
MNeadaîv Swath," by Sophia Kirk ; IltIn a Border
State,"1 by Patty Blackburn Semple; "Esoteric
Econoimy," by Agnes Repplier ; a poem entitied IlMy
Fatherland," by William Cranston Lawtan; anid
"lBoston Pairiters and Paintings," tht iourth article an
thit tapic iurnished by Williamn Hawe Downes.
Charles Egbert Craddock's striking strial stary, IlThe
Despot ai Braamnsedge Cave," is contiriued ; a keen
r«tt:%v of Il Partial Portraits," the last book by HenryIlames, is replete with suggestive criticism ; the
sprighty bnici Essays ai the I Conttibutars Club," andc
tht usual review ai books af tht manth campîcte
the number.
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TME MISSIONA RY I'ORLD.

CiiA.
J.Hudson Taylot says tîtat China lias coil deposits

enoughi ta provide tlic %orld wîith coal for 2,oa years
Tuent is a traditigin that st. rîîninas %vont ta china
in tlie apustolic .'gc, but as hie gave theons no Bible the
r îork ivas flot permanent. Tht Nestarians %%ent
therc fran tlie sevcntlî tu tlic iitccih cenituries, but
tlîey agaiti gave Chi.na nu Bible. Sa also the Roman-
ists in tht thîirteenth teritury, but îlîey rmade tht same
i"uistak-. Tht Jebuits tank science, but faut Scnîpturc.
l'lielBritish slîips took Opiumî. But Rabert Morrison
wcnt ta China, andiltion tlic Bible began ta bc given
ta tlic Celestial Empire. There are iaosv i5o,aoooo
of opiumn userî in China. lin 185(. Mr. Taylor wet
with WVilliamn Burnis ta Swalaw, iieadîîuarters ai the
distributian ii lthat district. Chîmîdren, and everi
%vives, %vero soid fîi the sakec ai procuring titis deadly
drug, and this represclîts flhc 5uino ai al ilatnies and
iniscrits, 'varking more rusa than drink, siavcry anid
lictnsed vice coîrîbied. SuJi is the tebtimoriy ai
Rcv. J. Hudson Taylar, thtelîead of tlie China lnlarid
Mission.

The îvay ta self-support in tht miissionso aic Lon-
don Society, ini China, was furid by Iitirig thc
Churches chouso their own pasturs. Tht niethiod
ivas discovered almost by accident. Ont ai the iris-
sion cîturches ivas dissatibtied ivîth ftic pastor which
had beeri sent by the mtssionany li charge, and askcd
for ario.her îvho uvas a favourite witl itlons. Tht
nîissiariary tald thein they cauld have him if îhcy
%vauld pay tht whole ai his salary wliereas tha'y
were theu p.-iving only about one.third of theïr pas-
tor's salary. They demurred at tlit proposition, but
th.- missianary ivas fin ; and rallher than lase tht
mari they warited, tlîey agrecd. Thiis %vas an cpoch
in tht history ai seli-support tin tht mission. News
ai îvhat had beeri dont spread amorig tht Churclies,
and soon six others hiad becotwe sel!*supparting an tht
sanie basîs. This is now tlic nuit ini tht mission, and
works ta tht advantage ai ali concerned. Possibly
there may be a useful hîit in this for ailler missions.
Self-support cannot bc secuned wvîtliut self-direction.

C!IiNA'b AbLIU
Tht Chinese Ktngdoni, %lîose extraordinary iri-

habitants a thousand yeans aga had became praticient
in mariy arts arid tcchnical dîscavenies, made use ai

tht marietr's compass long belore tht inventive
Italians hail ciscovered the magnetic r.eedlt. They
had employed cannoni before Derthold Schwarz,
made guripowder, establislied a paper currency in
tht thtrtetnth, Century as officienit as the Chase
national bankîing systemi; cat their ineals fraint tht
firitst porcelatin, while tin tht castles ai German
barans only tîin plates were tin use anid waoden bovls
in tht huts ai tht Germari peasarits. Tht cxtraordi-
nary race which, lang belote Guteriburg, employed
riovable type tin prittng, and îvhose gald, silver anid
bronze works ai art %vet ti>e admirataon ai tht îvorld
tram the earliest periad ai aiitiquity, has, at length
araused itseli tram its long Rip Van Winkle sleop.
Eveny mail (rmic Flawery Kigdom bnrigs fresh
evîderice af tht tact. It is wanruiu, anid nat yet
fully ascertained, how a people that in tht Middle
Ages, whilt thcre reigned tin Europe tht mast barbar-
aus condition, stood upon an elevation ai culture
xvhich has oniy beers attained by us tin nmoderni limes,
should abruptly came ta a stardstîll, as if a moral
telanus had tallen espors tîteir social existence. Tht
Chîinese %veto engagcd in inînîig long belte tht
Gneeks or Phuwnicians ; but for three huridred years
thtîr metallurgtcal industries had almost whally
ceased, mining becoming arrested, anid their autput oi
gold sinkîng ta tlic hoîest mninimum. These mines
are again about ta bc put in operation. Sanie ttw
days since an enterprising Amerîcan set out for
France xvith inspectons, miners and rnachinery in
order ta re-apen the mines Iin tht Province ai Shan
Tung. These mines gave, ini thetr day, an abundant
product ; but in tht fiiîeenth century, si is said, the
discovery was made thait metallurgîcal industry
brought about a piague in tht counitry ; stormy
weatherwxas ascribed ta tht influence ai evil spîrits
let lause by it ; and anc day tile Emiperor issued a
decret which interdicted nxining aperations ai every
description. Since that lime tht Chtinese hlave re-
stricted themselves ta gald washing. Experts assent
that tht are in Shani Tung wviIl yield $2o pet tan. As
the Chiriese labourers xvork for very low wages, au
eriarmous profit may be anticipated froni tht output
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Ç'boice tiLteattureil
A MlODL-RNI ACOB).

IIY alESTER STUART'.

cim.sa'ati xi.-(Contr/ùraad.)
Dr. Crait look flic 'asteal biaa iii huIl bis aswn, lus

coultant speak. Aller a long silence lit aistrea, watb an
effort ati lais ismfessitanai manner, Il Iloi long have Voir
been like tiis?"'

" 0 I ny a week ar twa. I have becîs strangcly liftd ail
liarouga fica sunaner, anal-at hast 1 bavc land ta stol). Thial as
a gaad pilace ta test in, but 1 begin ta îiîink oEil> ih tc est ai
(lie grave %'cli restore ri.

Dr. Grant iiarked flic extreme carinets %villa whiichliea
spuke, and the flsttering pulse betweca bis banals. Tire
lime %vas plaint,' short.

IArthur, lie sali, I 'cdll rua deceive you. l'ou mnust
sucon leavc us. Wioulal you litre ta sec '.largaret before you
go ?"I

A sualden flash liasseal aaer bis face. Il'Yau are surc glialt
1 cannaI live ? For if 1 oance sec lier, 1 ca nes'er tnkt

us) tht sîruggle ai flic past ive )-tais. Att yau sure ?'
Oni,' tou sure, Mny îsoor rgthur."
'Mena senti at ance. Ilector as latte . ici soint ont ride

faim over to the village, andl telegr.îaim ao.naght,"
Ile sl;ake witb feverish eagcrntss, amat the doclor basteneal

to colin bim before ibis late destroeiftit trait remanant of
bis lite.

" She is litre, dlrthur-bcac :ni ibis ver,' bouse. She
caime scath me ta-day. To- asorrase you May' sec lier, but to.
aiigbt she is ver,' tireV'.

Tht dociar juâgeal righlaty of the effeet o! this appeai tg)
isis taaseil'ahness. Mr. lIerk'eloy a ut anOnce hecamei caa.

l oor Niargaret," lit saiti * il b as sarcnla b aîd day for
ber, anal (or you, ton, Roger. Go ta bied now, anal gel ynur
resi. It îvill be a comiort ta knaw yau are under the saime
roof." 1

Il Let me sit witb yau to-night. I (cci as iresh as a
lik, anal il %vils relieve the atiaers a little. ButI yau musa

stop talking ratt, andl iry anal go ta slcep again;" anal Dr.
Grant, takirrg a palier frant bis pocicet, %vent os'er ta the
shatr nigit lamp anal sut doaca ta icati.

Mr.t B3erkeley saatcbecd laina for a white wiîh quiet, hapipy
tcs, thta lie sank anla a ligbt sleep, froma 'hicla hc seake
on.ce or tscice ta ask, Il ou said to-rmarow 1 migiat sec
lier? " anal each lime the doctor's cheeriral vaice aaswrrcd,
1To-marroiv." Anal so tht nigbî passeal ascay, anal \Ir.

I;erktcet,coke in tht gray dawn, ta <lad th e i e ra
weathtr beiide lim , and l her tht saine kingal v<nice sa>' 1la

as 1tu marruw ,i
Anal su the flae cas-e wlethe itiwo s-ihopedeesi,' sepîrat cd

ia lutc met at the thresharild ai drati. What tha tnan
menait 'cas sacical ta tieseratves Wbat re"elatioas ot paîst
.. v, as bat agriaies or 5-paramina. 'chat lAsri tif reunion alla
groom %xitacssed the chose] gacois gave no tnk'en. Wiitira

M.ss Lenox cime among thew agama, ilsere 'came traces ai
titas on ber ceks, hut bier eyes were heavenla'. ari !Jtr.
Grant, go9ing taltais friend, tearful of the elleci aI lIais *.tier-
sîc'c, fondlfaim 'cili a e'auiaenanee tramn which the pain
anal sadcacss af tht past were ait ssccpt away, anal an ti.cr
sîcati a iorcslaadowing ai tht joy becyond.

" Rager," lae sai, II ou have aisemys heem a tower ail
3.icagtli la me ; help me oance more. becore I go I wani la
tait Margaret rny- 'cite. Wiff yau maire ail tihe aîtcessary
arrangfements aI once ? Soon it mi,' bc o laie."

A few <lay later fltcî'ca Sa lately met, so soo, to lac
again pintai, vec made ant. INIs. Baicome 'cept silcntis'
îisrougb the short service, and! Rliada' suppresseil sl,
-tirtcd flie quiet ai the romi but tht lride stand cirn andl

stcaltast, analiber lu'c I. 1 wili," seas spoirea sciatout (.atter.
ing. When tht cereinany 'cas caver, she look bier place, as

ba,. aaght, al bier hustan'i'e sidc, anald i t h wat endl she Iîd
nut Icave hlim. Others cime anal 'ceai; aise village lawyer
tu drast op tht brie! uilI!, flht Wtrmsut çlascana' n bis 1isI
uaciess visit, -orne ai bis ptbplc for ont more look ai bas
face, hîutle iteach interruption bis eycs turneal anal frar
un bier.

Ilha lua era a gray diay, andal a' ai,ati a drearv raina %et
an. Tt.ruugi tht raiscal windnw -if the -. ici raclm tan,' coul-I
hear ils steati,' tnp, ùrp, 'an the liIz2 t'uh lai'.ide, anal
frra tht adjiiriasg roctrn tht mcarned tick, tacir, of tht
clatir le] ic utc laden drapt tan theair beaits, lot iht,'
countcai b,' minutes now.

Once Dr. Grant, wicuba tciang ai suffxatioa, -.vent ta tise
nter duos andl openti ila. As thse lîgh' sarcameai out i-a

tise 'cci night. il tell on a darir figure leang agaisa a trac
fleur the hut. Dr. Grant 'cent qrîcirty down tise sirpi
and appraeheal .

*1Wno as as? - be aire.!. "andl 'ch, 'Ï yoa s'unil sitar mn.
tht tain? "

lî's mc-Jaa.k Fech, trana tht liouer," answec tht
ma iuskil,. "'Tbey taila me ta day that tht minuster 'cas
bene, andl Iaa h. was flear iyin'"

«i, aslà trac," âa.1 tht dlxior su']iy *Tne enhi is ver,'
ratr."

Tise mars tarnt.iJ, anad Icarsci bit bei'] thes ire 
with a groin.

Dr. Grant la"X] bis banna no bis sli aider IlCamea lama>
th: heu se outaofthe tain Vota Mit b'-vcrytiredlatrer ycaur
long Wall,. G.i tiaaa- t) l' ""le a iaLi inairs, foc Wamll
gave you a cap of cotTet."

I rcot.lt't swaiier il," %ail3 Jale l'lIl bide litre a
witie. 1 knaw whs> yaa :arc, utr; yaaa rocdeal My atm,

an J a joi ob you, mraio il But bin yooder di'] lar
ri fi mc, ansd n)w l'il na'cer -ee hlmn again."
Tirt J'scor ttsough' an instant. Il Vota sec the serar.

'rnriow from tht dow.a behini the haush. Saep nia ibcre
qîaitiy, anal I think yo tan se his fac."

Dr. Grant 'cent in, and] a minute laver the liflr bush
sstrreal slighily andl thtre %gras a c1icil swunal vhich W-_ nat
iii: rins] noir tht gra, anal ihen tht tains fail of nccding
foo:saecps ta1iit poir Jaire bual turnes] ta retrace bis wcary
miles.

Mlr. Berîkeley' la,' quictl,', scitb closed. eyes. Sua.IdealY lt
operset thent : Il Margaret 1il

1 anm latre Il she answcrtd, pressing the tanal sise helai.
"Silag 1 ',
Ttre %vas a mnonment's tsause,-Ihtn tht cicar voice rose in

tle stl ruant
0O. Pastadise i O, Paradise I

Who'Ia ,joîî aot trace for test ?
Wlso wouiri nt seck tut happy liait

'iiare îlaey tIsat love art blesî?
0' , Paradist 1 0, Paradise I
Tht 'carlal is growving aid ;

WhVlo 'coula nol bz aI test anal fret,
'iVlare tave is neyer colal?
'iVlere loyal litants anal truc
Stad ever in the Iight,

Ail tapturc ularaugl anti tiarugi,
Ia Goal's niosa liaI>' sagli."

Anal -as tige sang ceascai, tht loyal heuirt entercal into tht
test af Puaise.

ci[lIrsi X.Il.-Al'Lai- sor ofl.
leamn the da, Jacob Balecomse setîlet inl bis ncw boitte,

Fortune scerneal lu tre biai tader ber special tare. Ilis

îbnifty Ntsw Emagland al ys of iarîning, brought ta btat on
,at fertile acres of tllt Weti, reàulical ia wtoaderfli Crops,
anal tht tante sbrtewd Vigilance asanceuvreal sialy, MI ais
busin:ss sclheines. Lvcryting that hie touctîta taospereai,
ald il camse ta bc cansideredal gu3anty ot succes ta be

assocrateal wiib Jiiin la any uadaklaeng. Wiib bis 'cidea.
ing tesources bie sconr abanionetil flic suw gains of igaicui-
turc that once scincai s0 tarzzing, amd atiIuncee out int
specuaiîu. JJati -a grîmîroati senal forth an tain boot atross
alaose- braa prairie, Jacob l3alcomac tris sure ta own landl
on casiser àide aIai. IJat a seatet power, tuiithed biy calam.
tai, brang sarie lawnauimto sudalen itfe, the best corner lits
secte (ounti beîong ta Jacob Blicome. Wîtreecr a busi-
nesus sceiae look-cd pronaising, bc %vas rend> la futrnasb
rooney antI brains la insoire ils succes i'lth i change
an lias mnode o! file bal come a carrespanaliag change an bis
persans. RZelieveal front aMinuat labour, lits tim figure lati
roundeai, bas laonds sottened, anal nais-, sa-l aittîsea, anal
tsaImsssed tay' the attrition o! tht mtore culiîaîat inca scatis
scin bie cime la contact, bie logatefi cela, buave mars of

business, oniy aow anti thta bc*r.sying gay a rusîje phbrase tbe
faiam fle tIrat la),'so ltat years behinal blan.

A.nti bon' laid it iared with lais inner lite ? 1le ballast«
'sas satrcl, consciaus a! aay anirer Ifi, except thai wst-ah
tharotsld an bas cagcr, schtining bruin. le 'cas a respect-
cd incmuber ut the cisurtiafabat lis mamne bail tailcd lu
lauîîd, andl nigisî aisd mornmng bas format pamîluasn tuse (roua
lis %vite s. taasîie; tuaIly couciscd in smautlicr jhraec, but
always 'cati the s-rne burdea ; lisants fim pîrescrit larustîca
at,', and de -e lui is taatiaauarte i if ra 'ce dit Lutd's
sciai ;tirt c iditaun sligbaly less emiebata,.. If Nlm3. Bl
corne, ta nier scakçncss andi weiancss, masacti an) thaang Iruin

inet liarà, stie ottereti no CrIaaCssans, If bier litait lion
geacd lur couet Contact scith tht Great llciptr churn lier

huand'atals prayets steaetutil put fatbt a.,j ltr aber uca,,
sise Msade no complaiat, but, lytng 'catis clseal cycs anti
luiaeil bandls, Iistentd quîly, always sviing a t t io-
Macots :alter hie enaica belote tureaing ta other tapies.

iarc sise did noS sec bas danger, or (csI jowtless ta hein
bîrn. Sornetames, an lis long rides acioss flic prairies,
Jacob l3alcongc thoiaght stitia a feeling of stmangeaea.ý ana'
retnoleness af tht prayer mneetings ai %Valion Curners, .s,
ai tht young mars 'hose beat glasca as hie spukec ai
ncatacss ai Gazi, ant ibe 'contiret if i e cauld be
aime anc. sa utterly tareiga scemeal those feelings nu -.
Tite lave c! gule was doang ils s-utk ous bain, ald :t setaneti
ont,' a question af lime whisc is wozk shoulal b2 cr.,uupleîc.

13y anti b,' *.iis lave ut gol aîtIut a rival. Tht mca abouit
bain liai heem quîek ta ste bas fitacss tor polîtiesi life, andl,
b>' allers ai sartas cavre isunucas, laid trati au diw biai

bintaia service. In lias but chause fut wcalit bt biad avuis]-
cd lthuc tonours, but catli tta eader il1 in in.flucattab
offire, thethairsa fat power roi full bala upon bia, ana lhe
îlircw liimstai auto tihe caotlent. Ilas uls] succe= attendcti
banal and -. vue tu tht mca or mtaauates set againâi thi: catch
lui, traIt,', lim'sceciol oppunerst, ltr thear ,acthrow saas uni,'
a question ci tlime. l'bis zcal ditnat go uarcwardedl.
biep by, ssep bac iscendeti tht pisltical laduiet, the gmmc

graseing coastaistî, more crstbralang anal cusl>, totil tise
ta,' cime svnea b sasXi nameti fur tise laiglacst office sa tht
gtit o! tht Saule.
It 'cas a long anal bitter campaiga-ougbt b> tbe opposite

para,' 'cais a virulente praportioneti ta thear pext dcicats-
a-id ta tise ver,' endi tise issue 'cas uncettain. lin tht excite-
ment ci thse kew 's-tes prccctling clecaîca, Jacub, Illome
forgat cveryabing but tht watt o! tht boum, anti i canme lu
bain sciais te stioti ai a b15aw 'lien tht ajaclor tlbainî

M rs. latc-nse's tilt 'cas numb-reti by daïs. Il %ay 'cas
1 not to.d belote?" Il e demnandeal. Evert in )lias grief bc
hadti angnry sente ai dcicat ahat thas graim enemy shaulti
hasec tome iipon haim uaawarcs.

'%gars. Italcame posaîss'cty farbadc Mc. bric 4s s-et,
aaxiaus for o ut succesa an thîs Campalra, anal inair tise
dîverston a tGu >'ta ugiss rnîgb allci your chances. 1
teli you natv, an an, awn tesponsibilit,', because I findl her
Ibis ntotaang cuse c'enan g ada suppaaed.'

Il110ow suoit 'illi f carn e " lie sbrank fram gas'ang a
ontme ta thas toc aganst wbam bas utmost trait saa î.-usce-
lest

.. ilrobably vrttim (our or fivc tiay,' anal tht doatt
bosacd anaseit out.

Leasing aIliers ta carry on tht firgi, Jacob> italcoir.e wcaî
la lis n'ile. Hte zeproacheti haacIf for bis seerning an-
tài!cene, batl 'hen bc mncd ta say as Match ta bier she
changea the stabje.,e b,' asig about bis chances in adoubiasi Satny.3 Ses'eîal Siae be appirouechea a1;t sut>'
lect. but catitftnie shc erîcldila, anal tirsali, lac gave mrp
tise aimemîs:, ana sut dowra bsîdc liem ta ascail the eati. In
tise Presece o! Jeali these lava huai îtile wa su, ta =aCh
other, Tht,' hual been cangeniai comparsions, for ibeain-a

tcresls hada been identical but ail glatir hopes andl plans anad
ambitions lad centred in tbis waorld, andl aow iliat ta ont
ofaitr tinlis %voila w.ss fabt rcceding. fiacre secind natiiing
lett talon wvhtcb lbey coulai dvcii. [fer one %vislî was ta
lice toi kaaow tlie restl.ait offic eiectiain -, but when the day
came site lay %villa close'] cycs andl lolded banals, only a
litile c-aIder anal stiller ilian lier %vont, but beacind aaaen.
ing.

As jacot) Balcume sat hesite lais dead %vite, a teicgrîrn
was bmought lu baimi it containeal the news of tais triumgph
ont ciection. Diopping il, lie butitd tais race in lis bandls,
al, fur the first lime lit a.il fais dissenabiing fle, Cook an

hionest rcckoning with hitaistît. Fitst he %vas a boy, client
in.! over lais gagne of iailes, and driving sharp bargains;
%villa tais brother ; threnrac iaw lairstlftua a young naimn,
grasping and layîociical-(or, ira fais scif.abasçenlent, bc

questioaed even flic gctauiraenesri tis car]iy religlous lite.
1lc saw laimseii sowing dissension betwecn fls father ,id
brother, andl Jîlotling, agttinst ain unuspecting girl. lie
loukeal wiîb Clear vision raillai 5 ar>' marrical fle af: %Vil-
ton Corners ; on the intriguing, plausible arts by wch
lac secureal tise fatan% ta laimoseli, andl the unfiliai desertion of
bis parents in thatir lime o! aceed. lie sawv in vivial light
flic igat af terrar and fais cowirdly vow, andl shran in
slaan fromn tht mntnory ai ils hall istWatmetit. As by a

flash of lighlning, hie saw tht 'choie course of lie ins the
W'est ; thc cra(y scliaincs grawving wider and aelper, but
always tetîding Ca fais own advantage andl (lie loss of atlir&
As thougli it were a tiniz seîîaraîc tira lairnsci, hie lieUi
up andl reviewed lais 'choie seliish, dosablc.dcaiing lite-sa
rair oulside, so black 'cithin.

lie turacal ta thc still faim besicicfaim. At Ieast lac lad
btcen truc ta hier. WVith a sudalea loagigra for syrnpaîhy lit
laid bis lianal on hierî. W'hen bail she evei failed baimr be
fare? le (cil no 1.2ssiuý--ite sarrow ior bier deatb. andl ina
Liais bouti of ciarified vision hie saw% plainly wlha she had
been tu laarn-ualy anutbet self, iceding andl strengtbenýnZ
the 'corst ecrnLts ot bis cli2racter -but site 'cas his, anal
site %vas dead, ana lic honaur wbich huid came ta faim
seerneal a worîliless llaing.

Frant fic bitter aslacs aftlais scit-aisasement rase a new
mnai. A ian not ail ai once open and gentrous, but ont
knawiag anal baing bis faults, anal scith bis face set stra-i
fistly toward the rîgbî. One at ulic first practical prooti o!
tis change %vas a letter ta bis father, in wbich, 'cithaut con
caiment or pailiation, bie laid hart tht past. Ilis sharc ina
Squitc I.ovehl's extartians, bis faisclinods about Pbola,
lits coanection 'cith the £rrged letter ; noaliing 'cas ormiaea.
lit asirea cspecially fiat Joct and Raioda sbouid be tIdal
eetythtng, and if thecy founal it possible ta forgive hlm, andl

if lais parents coutil receive himn again as 'lacir son, hc
hopiea wiae has tern i o offce enâcal, ta corne laek Ca 'lit
aId hume~. Ilp tala thiemr of the vision which hie lazz had

ut haimtli, andl spuke tVilli great aurniliîy ai bis liopes (-a
futiure ycars in whaîeh tu rcdcem tht past. Anal he thankel
lis uber fai bas upright exampie, wlaicia. unheeded (rt
ycars, nuv rarne bacl. tu %trengthens hirn.

Nutbang in ail zhcir utce eca gave MIr. Liaicame andl hi;
stite tlic bappincss that ibis lettcr <lia. The genuinrarsa
at its lune, andl tht affection wi!b 'cuiel lae spoce af lbis
boume andl parents, toaached thera deepl>. A good ny
fears feul on tht knitiing in Mrs. llalcansc's tapa, andl l
husband's reading 'cas -.nterruptcd by severai sp.-Ils ai bus.
kmness.

iThat's gai tise right ring la il," lie said, as hie foidtd
the letter and looka off bis stecetacles. "I e haven't Iosa
Jut boy aller aIl, maîber."

I No," -nid lits watt. Il I lntw 'ce shaulda't. Fiail
aad prgayer ca french a good deal faiber than lMtinncsota.'

~I 1 aiat know about leîtang Taci andl Rhody sec liais Iet
t'.r," said NIr. lu2carne IlTsey've about forgotten tte
trouble, andl tis wii brang il al[ rap again. 'iViat do yu.
thîii, mother ?"

I1 thank WCe btllesr do as jacub says ; let cvcrything toast
ta the ligha, -anal then we'll know 'chere we stand. Wrc
cars trust flac childica ta bc furgiving wbcn îisey rendl this
letter."

ITht chalirn" *' cre u>vta ta Molliront Roptr's %pendl
ing th-t day, but whtrn thcy reiurneal, andl a certain smi
lIaîcomc bad lattai tuckeal ana>) for tht nighl, .NMis. Barcomr
put the leller ias ber son's lanrd. As he rend, an angi
fiash carne in bis checks. and lac irait bis black brows

"Came litre, dc:ar I he salal, andl Rbnda, perchece<
tht atm or bis chair, witb ont atm ariaunai bis neek, i.
lowcd duvn tht pagea. Although ignoranst of the inigri
telles, si.t land tons, ago suspecteal Ja«cob's shait ia the î.ac
troubles, andl in bier cortientcd, happy lite forgiven lsirn. S,
vlien Joci laokcd op at ber, s1itl %cath thetiwo dccp fine;
Ibeîwecaz bas brotirs, she said notbiag, bu% making a srnnola
ang.ariin ai bier plomp pallm, ironcd bis forehemal until bc
.. maleal in spitce oi hamacit. But bis face grcw stemn agatza
Tht aid wrangs raakiei, and bie found il bard ta forgire.
That nigbt an fraily prayers Farmer Blucare did not Cpt:
the Bible at llîbakkuk. whte the bzackrark resteal, lie
hie fumr] toi the New Testament, anad %vbcn hie rend aI
words, II I say not unla thce, until seven limies; but tintZ

sccny limes scvca,"' Jocl lookeal at bis mother with a smilej
ianal she kncs. th. lad %,urc 'cas 'ciea out.

Nlass Almatra Dow 'cas scwing for a iew days ai Nla
Nathan Roper's. She hall turneal Mrs. Rop-r's stripeal mahk-'
and discusszd tht mlTalrs ai astWilton.atnd now directe] ls
energies ta a nes blatck cashmere and the doingsal '%Valtcc
Corners.

IITacy do sm>," shre bezgan, holding a corner af the cWi
beîw-ea bier cycs anal the light, andl puiliag it crosswig
flhat Jacob> lalcorne is as ricla as u.

* Hes well-io-do, 1 guess," said Mrs. Roper
'bits. Syuic,'s ncphbew's sister in law bgas been visitîngt;

ta tht Corners, and ste came right tran the very plie
the very, place 'chere Jiacob> lives. Shte says bie'& anc a! ir
big inen out Iberît. lias bis horsts mnd carria es 2:ý
driver, and ail flhnt sort oi thing-P'n a odmina ta C.
vnr cashrrerc pallonay, seeing that your two lait h:i
bacera basques," andl she lookeal at Mrs. Roper's plump 6~
relleetirely.

I don't caie wiicit. Vau'rc pretiy turc ta fit me."
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.You do fill your dresses out well, that a fact. I sbouldthink if Jacob Balcome's as ricb as tbey make out, he'd
d ontigfor bis folks. Not that tbey need it any,

butltose d show bis goodwill. But he always was dretful

II le does send them a good many tbings. 1 was over
tbere the other day just as a bix came. H1e sent his
!n1Other the most beautiful black silk 1 you could crumple
't right up in your hands, just like that,":-illustrating with

e corner )f ber gingham apron-" and then 'twould
SllIODth right out, and not show a wrinkle. Aud there was
't Set of furs for Rbody, and a lot of trinkets for Ar-

thieand some nice books and other tbings for bis father
't11 Joel. H1e wants to build a new bouse for tbem, but

"Sfather won't hear a word to pulling down the old one."
1 Lalway 9 tbougbt, " continued Miss Dow, " that when

dteY had that trouble at Sopby's, and Joel went off s-) sud-"etbat Jacob was at, the bot tom of it."
She waited apparently fori a reply, and Mrs. Roper

asked, IlAre you going to cut the ruffles bias or crossway,
4Brs"said Miss Dow sbortly , and measured and

Cbalked for a few minutes in silence. Then she returned tothIe charge.
" That sister.in-law of Mr. Syke's nepbew said that Jacob

tOok bis wife's deatb dretful biard. She neyer seemed to me
81 Person that you'd feel much of a drawing towards ; but

le aid she met him the day after she died, and be looked
'a tbough be'd bad bis deatb blow, so kinder solemn. FlI

haeto give you an inch more in the lengtb of your belt.
011're getting stouter."
Il 1know it," laughed Mrs. Roper. Il Ad'niram says bc

eilPects every time I corne down there tbat belIl bave to
IIIOve tbe door-jambs to get me into the bouse. "
,At mention of Adoniram, Miss Dow became silent ; for ifM1ere was one person on the face of tbe earth wbom she
ted, it was Adoniram Roper. She was silent s0 long that
rM Roper, feeling that she had offended ber, renewed the

eCOrîeraion
IlJacob's coming home next Thanksgiving."
siWell, "replied Miss Dow, amiably, -"I s'pose be'il

00it4e in a style to astonish the natives."
.Contrary to this opinion, wbich was also the general opin-

l011 of Wilton Corners, Jacob Balcome appeared among them
Orl day unannounced and witbout display. In the seven

yesof bis absence so much bad happened to himn; he
b)d as55e tbrough sucb sharp crises, tbat it gave bim a

feelingof bewilderment to find Wilton Corners s0 un-
Chnged~ tat it might bave been only yesterday wbeti hc,

*'1taway from it. There were a few old faces missing
fr0111 the street ; a few new children played in tbe door-
8rds ; otberwise the place seemed to bave stood still.
bhere' were the same baîf-dozen stores, with tbe samne

4asabove their doors; the samne rows of farmers'
VfaggOns before tbem ; and, as be lo,ýked about bim, thc

steold doctor passed, driving the samne dappled horse.
'h e few people on the street looked curiously at the well-
LIressed stranger, but no one recognized him, and feeling asOUIghbc were in a dream, he left the village and took a

Short cut to bis old home. This, too, had the saine air of
11tChangeableness. Tbe only new tbings about it were dra-
eties at some o! the windows, and a little child playing be-
fore the door, wbo, catcbing sight of the stranger, disap-
P"Ied round the corner of the bouse. A moment later
~lcarne from the samne direction, the cbild following
elOsely bebind him. Seeing the stranger, bi looked puzziedforn instant, and thon came forward witb outstretched
bid lire was some constraint on botb sides, and tobreak it Jacob turned to tbe cbild.

'nd what little boy is this ?:: ap'," said the child, clinging to bis fatber's fnes
an't you shake hands with him, and tell him your

v" Arthur Jacob Balcomne," be replied, bal! holding out a
Iaîl and very grimy band.

Jacob took the little hand, and lifting the child in bis
s I1,id bis face against the btight curîs ; and wben he

1~ed at bis brother again the old constraint was gone-and

Jaeob Balcome made a long visit at bis old home, but
,,11Y. a visit. The free lite of the West, with its kaleido-
110PIC changes and vast opportunities, was too strong upon
~'In for the quiet farming lie to bold bim. H1e wandered

abou th a ia places, often with the little cbild for com-W'l, n filled the long winter evenings with stories of
w e0stern life; of the gourd-like growth of the cities, and of

1%erful crops, wbich made Farmer Balcome shake bis
tu I n admiring envy ; he went patiently witb bis nmother
1ý ta-dînkings planned in bis honour ; but after a few
lee be tired of it aIl, and went back to hi> busy, lonely

1.'After bis returo, some wbo bad groaned under SquireV1~ell'S beavy hand, found.they bad reason for tbankfulness,
fo1 the village cburch, renovated from weatber vane to
viî14,daton stone, attested bis grateful memory of bis native

i the old, contented life goes on and on at Wilton
-irs Farmer Balcome and bis wife, in a green old

'estill busy in their accustomed ,ways, but looking more
na tane toward the country whicb for tbem is flot very far

> ~,and Joel and Rhoda happy in each other, and the
,'C9life growiog up beside them.
.~ the cit a grv1cd kidl a goe toan

IN OCTOBER DA YS.

I wander down the russet lane
And see tbe autumn's bonfires humn

Upon the hilîside slopes again.
Among the Sumac and the Fern.

The-Oàks have caught October's fire,
And drop their treasures in the grass,

While the still flame creeeps bigh and higber,
Fanned by tbe warm winds as they pass.

The sky is dim in purpie baze ;
The spell of dreams is over ail,

Unknown, save in tbe long, still days
When flowers fade and dead leaves faîl.

Wbat memories corne to me of ber,
Wbose tender smile so mucb I miss

Who was a forest-worshipper
When eartb blusbed at October's kiss.

Ilere, on this knoll, we sat to see
That day of autumn fade away;

l'And life is fading," wbispered she,
-1 As fades this sweet, enchanted day."

And bere I gatbered, from the moss,
Bcdated blossoms for bier hair,

And felt ber tresses blow across
My check, and fancied sunsbine there.

And here we stopped to talk awbile
0f dreams we hoped would ail corne true.

Dear heart, the sunshine o! your smile
Breaks on me as I tbink of you.

So far, and yet bow near to-day 1
I miss Vau, yet I bave you here,

And reach to touch your band, and say,
That love outlives tbe dying year.

And tbougb I find but but empty air
Wliere I had thought to toucb your band,*

I feel you with me everywbere ;
O, truest heart, you understand.

-Vick'.r Magazine lor October.

THE CLUSTER 0F STARS TO WIH OUR
SUN BEL ONGS.

"The Uranometria Nova of Argelander gave the positions
of the lucid stars of the nortbern sky, and it bas been sup-
plemented by the Uarsometria Aqgentina of Dr. Gould,.
wbicb covers the southern sky. With the stellar statistics
of the wbole sky before bim Dr. Gould was in a positio'n to
draw some extremely interesting conclusions with respect to
the arrangement o! the brighter stars in space, and to the sit-
uation of our solar system in relation to tbem. The ouLline of
bis-reasoning can be given bere, but the numerical evidence
upon which bis conclusions are founded must be omitted.
In tbe flrst place, it is fairly proved that in general the
stars are visible to the naked eye (the lucid stars), are distri-
buted at approximately equal distance one fr, ,m another,
and that on the average they are of approximately equal
brilliancy. If we make a table of the number o! stars of
each separate magnitude in the whole sky we shaîl find that
there are proportionately many more of the brigbter ones
(from first to fourtb magnitudes> than of the fainter (from
fourtb to seventb magnitudes). That is, there is an ' unfail-
irîg and systematic excess of the observed number of the
brigbter stars.' We cannot suppose, taking ont star with
another, that the difference between their apparent brigbt-
ness arises simply from real difference in size, but we must
conclude that the stars Irom the first to fourth magnitudes
(some 500) are really nearer to us than the fainter stars. It
therefore follows that these brîgbter stars form a system
wbose separation f rom that of those fainter stars is marked
by the change of relative numerical frequency.

"What, then, is the shape of this system? and bave we
any independent proof of its existence ? Sir John Herschel
and Dr. Gould bave pointed out that there is in the sky a
belt of brigbter stars whicb is very nearly a great circle o!
tbe spbere. This belt is plainly marked, and it is inclined
about 8o c to the Milky Way, wbîcb it crosses near Cassio-
pea and the Southern Cross, Taking ail the stars down to
4.0 magnitude, Dr. Gould shows that they are more sym-
metrically arranged witb reference to this belt than tbey are
witb reference to the Milky Way. In fact, the belt bas
264 stars on one side of it and 263 on the other, wbile the
corre.ýponding numbers for the Milky Way are 245 and 282.
From this and other reasons it is concluded that tbis belt
contains brigbter stars because it contains the nearest stars,
and that this set o! nearer and brigbter stars is distinctively
the cluster to whicb our sun belongs. Leaving out the
brigbter stars wbicb may be accidentalîy projected among
the truc stars belonging to tbls cluster, Dr. Gould concludes
that our suri belongs to a cluster of about 400 stars ; that it
lies in the principal plane of the cluster (since the beit of
bright stars is a great, not a small circle) ; and tbat this
solar cluster is independent of the vast congeries of stars
which we caîl the Milky Way.

IlVe know that the sun is moving in spice. It becomes

Ilrtt6sb anc jorelon,
THE Pope is about to institute an order of knighthood for

women.,
MR. SPURGEON will take refuge fro in the November fogs

at Mentone.
Miss DELPHINE BAKER is about to establish a Christian

newspaper in Jerusalemn.
Ma. JAMES BONAR, son of Dr. A. A. Bonar, bas annota-

ted a volume o! Ricardo's letters to Malt hus.
THE Rev. R. Spenser Ritchie, of Sorn, bas been elected

to Mains parish, in roorn of Professor Stewart.
ACCORDING to late accounts the numbers visiting the

Glasgow Exhibition reached a total Of 4,06l,481.
"lTHE Boyhood of Christ " is the title of a new work

by General Lew Wallace to be issued in the coming season.
THE late Philip Henry Gosse, the naturalist, was in bis

youth a Wesleyan local preacher in Newfoundland and
Canada.

A COSTLY stained-glass window has been placed in Rath-
gar Churcb, Dublin, as a memorial of Dr. Fleming
Stevenson.

THit oldest Women's Christian Temperance Union in
America is that of Grass Valley, California, organized 25th
of May, 1874.

IN 1879, there were no native Christians in the Darjeeling
district ; in i88o, there were 184; in 1888, there are con-
siderably over i,000

MR. PHILît' PHILLIFS, Ilthe singing pilgrim," has been
giving three lectures in Glasgow, entitled " Around the
Worlà in a Chariot of Song."

THE novel spectacle of lady missionaries preaching in the
verriacular among the women was witnessed at the Ruth
jattra at Mahesh and Bullubpore.

MRs. SH-ERIDAN KNOWLEs has bequeathed $5,ooo to
Mr. Spurgeon's'college, the saine sum to his orphanage, and
$500 to Ardbeg Chapel, Rothsay.

THE Oban Timer states that Mr. iMacpherson, the minis-
ter of lnveraray, is a strong advocate of land nationalization
as the only effective solution of the land question.

THE late Rev. John Fraser, of Gordon, who died at
Greenlaw, bis native place, was a noted antiquary and the
author of a volume entitled "lSpiritual Progress."

THE Rev. Thomas Burns, on account of the large increase
in the membership of Lady Glenorchv's, Edinburgb, is to
be provided by his congregation witb an assistant.

PROFESSOR WITHROW, at the request of the Sabbath
school society, bas undertaken to prepare a short catechism
on the distinctive principles of the Presbyterian Churcb.

THE S.P.G., was founded by the Puritans in 1646, the
Preshyterians taking up collections to form the founidation
of the Society. Alas, it is now a semi-Popish institution,

AN anonymous friend of the Baptist Churches in Australia
has set aside è'$125,000 for extension of work in Victoria,
and will hand it over on the Churches subscribing an equal
amount.

IT is proposed to erect a statue of William of Orange on
the spot wb-re be first placed bis foot on British soil. 0f
the $5,ooo required for the purpose, $2,o3o bas been sub.
scribed.

A FINE chapel has been opened at Llandovery, reared as
a memorial to the great Welsh hymn-writer, William
Williams, of Pentycelyn, author of"I Guide me, 0 Thou
great Jehovah."

SIR GEORGE TREVELYAN, M.P., presided at the thir-
tieth annual meeting of the Scottish Permissive Bill Asso-
ciation. Dr. Marshall Lang, minister of the Barony, was
one of the speakers.

AT a bazaar in aid of the Zenana mission held in the
county hall at Lanark under the auspices of the local Pres-
bytery, almost every parisb, and even mission cburcb, was
represented by a staîl.

THEz Rev. lames White, of Carrickfergus bas been pre-
sented with a purse of $1,500 at the celebration o! bis
jubilee., His Churcb is one of the oldest in Ireland, having
been organized in 1620.

DR. STEEL, of Sydney, in an able lecture before the
Christian Evidence Society, expressed the opinion that the
spiritual battle of the future will be fought out between Pan-
theismn and Cbristianity.

THEr Rev. A. Scott Matheson, late of Claremont Street
United Presbyterian Church, Glasgow, has received a
unanimous caîl fromn the I-igh Street Church, Dumbarton;
it is understood be will accept.

THEt Vatican has summoned Bishop Strossmayer to Rome
to give explanations concerning the telegram be sent to Kieff,
in which he bade Ga)d-speed to Russia in the accomplish-
ment of Ilher world.wide misson"

AT a chamber concert in the Hall of Kingston Parisb
Church, Glasgow, whicb was crowded to excess, the farce
of "lBox and Cox " was performed by two gentlemen, as-
sisted by a lady, members of the choir.

PRoFESSOR BLACKIE, speaking at the meeting in Glas-
gow last week in behaîf of Home Rule for Scotland, ssîid
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imnisters anb Cburcbes.
THE Rev. A. Young, of Napanee, has been appointed

Clerkprro tem of the Presbytery of Kingston.
Miss BLANCHE ANDERSON, of Eglinton, has presented

to the new church, Deer Park, two handsome silver collec-
tion plates.

THE Rev. P. R. Ross, of Ingersoll, has received a unani-
mous call to the pastorate of Central Park Church, Chicago.
If Mr. Ross should accept this very inviting call, Ingersoll
will lose an able and faithful pastor.
. THE Rev. J. McIntyre, who has been for sometime in
California, is about to return home. Parties desiring to cor-
respond with him respecting evangelistic services can addiess
their communications to Iroquois, Ontario.

THE Young People's Missionary and Literary Society of
Parry Sound will thankfully receive books, papers and
magazines suitable for camp mission work. All friends of
this cause will kindly act in accordance with this appeal.
Freight charges paid by society. Address, Miss Grant,
secretary.

MR. ROBERT DRINNAN has lately been appointed by the
Home Mission Committee of Barrie Presbytery, to labour in
the field which comprises four mission stations-Burk's
Falls, Berriedale, Katrine and Cecebe. Mr. John Garrioch,
now of Rosseau, laboured on this field for the last three
years with great acceptance.

AT a large congregational meeting of the Tilbury East and
Fletcher congregations held on Monday week at Valetta, a
hearty and unanimous call was extended to Rev. A. L.
Manson, Stratford, to be their pastor. These congregations
are in the Presbytery of Chatham and were rendered vacant a
year ago through the death of the late Rev. John Logie.

ANNIVERSARY services will be held in the Presbyterian
Church, West Toronto Junction, on the 21st inst., when the
Rev. Prolessor McLaren will preach in the morning, and
the Rev. William Burns in the evening. 'On the follow-
ing evening a social meeting wlll be held, when it is ex-
pected that addresses will be delivered by Rev. Messrs. W.
A. Hunter, W. Frizzell, J. Mutch, and others.

FROM a private letter received in Toronto, it is learned
that Dr. and Mrs. Smith, and Miss Sutherland, safely
reached Chefoo, Northern China, on the 3Oth of August, after
a most agreeable and speedy passage. The voyage across
the Pacific is deemed the quickest on record, having been
accomplished in thirteen days, twenty hours. The newly
arrived missionaries are busy studying Chinese.

ON Thursday evening last, the Rev. Donald Mac-
Gillivray was ordained as a missionary to Honan, China, in
in St. James Square Church. There was a large assemblage
present. In the absence of the Rev. A. Gilray, Moderator
of Toronto Presbytery, the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.,
presided. Dr. Wardrope, Convener of the Assembly's
Foreign Mission Committee, preached an appropriate and
fervent discourse from Eph. iii. 8. Thereafter, Mr. Mac-
Gillivray, having answered the questions of the formula, was
solemnly set apart by prayer and the laying on of hands.
He was then suitably and impressively addressed by Rev.
Dr. Kellogg, who, in name of the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee, presented Mr. MacGillivray with a copy of the
Holy Scriptures, and in name of St. James Square Boy's
Missionary Society, presented him with a sum of money.
Professor McLaren then addressed the congregation. Mr.
MacGillivray is a young man of fine accomplishments and
unmistakable ability. He goes with courage, hope and de-
votion to labour in Honan, along with Mr. Goforth, who
has preceded him to that new field of missionary endeavour.
St. James Square congregation has undertaken Mr. Mac-
Gillivray's support.

THE Rev. Dr. Robertson writes as follows: The Presby-
teries in Manitoba and the North-West are much in need
of missionaries to man their fields for this winter. They
applied for twenty-nine labourers to the General Assembly's
Home Mission Committee, but only five were available.
For Donald, Riverside, Rapid City, Gleichen, Dominion
City and the rest, ordained men are wanted, and for a num-
ber of promising mission fields we wish students or cate-
chists. Last season has been one of great prosperity.
Shall we lose during winter the gain made ? At some
points the accession to the membership bas been large,-
eighteen, twenty-one, twenty-nine, etc. Shall these people
be left like sheep without a shepherd for seven months ?
If so, missionaries will largely have laboured in vain, and
the Church spent her means for naught. During 1887-1888
we were able to man the most of our fields for the year, and
with what result ? The membership increased about forty
per cent. The tide of immigration to the North-West has
set in strongly. Settlers are taking up land in the older
districts, and so strengthening old missions and congrega-
tions ; people are anxious to call pastors, so that Christian
work can be prosecuted more vigorously. Without men,
however, nothing can be done. Last year three congrega-
tions went off the supplemented list, three more are going
off this year, and one or two years like 1887 and 1888 will
greatly swell the number. There is no romance about this
work but that of extending the reign of righteousness,
truth and purity. If young men wish to see the work of
the Church and help to make it a success, here is an open-
ing. If they like lean tare and bard work they can be ac-
commodated. If they want exprience that will be ai ser-
vice in after life, this is their opportunity. A year in the
mission field ai the west will be as good as any year at
college. Dr. Robertson will be glad ta receive applica-
tions addressed ta Woodstock, Ontario, for the next ten
days. ___________

PRESBYTERY 0F PARIs.-The regular quarterly meeting
ai this Presbytery was held on Tuesday, October 9, in the
new Knox Church, Ayr, the Rev. M. McGregor presiding
as Moderator. A resolution was adopted expressing sym-
pathy with Rev. John Thomson in bis severe sickness, and
thankfulness for bis recovery;: also gratification at the very
handsome appearance ai the new Knox Church which he

and his congregation were privileged to see opened last Sab-
bath. Rev. J. S. Hardie was appninted treasurer of the
Presbytery Fund. Rev. W. S. McTavish reported having
visited Onondaga, and that $500 had been subs:ribed
towards the support of Gospel ordinances. Dr. Cochrane
was appointed Moderator of the Session, and it was agreed
to endeavour to secure an ordained minister to labour there
during the winter. A satisfactory report was received from
Mr. Nichol, student, who had laboured at Onondaga during
the summer, The new Book of Procedure and the Assem-
bly's remit anent the same were sent to a committee consist-
ing of Messrs. McMullen, Robertson and McKay, ministers,
and Marshall and Oliver, elders, to report to next meeting.
The Conveners of the Standing Committees for the year are :
Rev. D. M. Beattie, B.D., on State of Religion ; Rev. R.
Pettigrew, on Sabbath Schools, and Rev. R. Myers, on
Temperance. The estimates for the year were considered,
and the P:esbytery adjourned to meet in Tilsonburg on the
third Tuesday of January at two p.m.-W. T. MCMULLEN,
Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF GUELPH.-This Presbytery met on the
4 th inst. in Knox Church, Galt, according to an adjourn-
ment for the transaction of business and the induction of the
Rev. Alexander Jackson to the pastoral charge of that con-
gregation. Reports were received from student missionaries
who have been labouring in the bounds during the summer,
soie of which were regarded as not being sufficiently full
and specific in their information. A report was read of the
supply sent to the Presbytery by the General Assembly's
Committee on Distribution, and the disposal of the same to
the existing vacancies. A reply was read from Dr. Caven
to the letter of the Presbytery forwarding the names of new
candidates for the ministry. The Clerk stated that he had
forwarded to the respective parties the amounts due to them
from the proceeds of the sale of the church property in New
Hamburg, and produced receipts for the same. Reports
were called for and produced from all the Stationing Com-
mittees except one, but formal action on them was delayed
in the meantime. The delegation appointed to conduct the
Triennial Visitation of the Central Church, Galt, and West
Puslinch, was instructed to include West Puslinch, also this
year, and bring before the people the arrears into which they
had fallen to their late pastor, and the student who had
been labouring among thein during the summer. At two
o'clock in the afternoon the Presbytery called for the edict
of the induction of the Rev. Alexander Jackson to the pas-
toral oversight of Knox Church, and the same was returned
certified as having been duly served. After waiting some
time, and no objector appearing, the Presbytery repaired to
the place of worship and Mr. Blair, as appointed, ascended
the pulpit and preached a powerful discourse from i Cor.
i. 21, "For after that, in the wisdom of God, the world by
wis4iom knew not God, it pleased God by the foolishness of
preaching to save them that believe." Sermon being
ended Mr. Dickson, who presided, gave a brief narrative of
the steps to a call and put to Mr. Jackson the questions of
the formula. These having been satisfactorily answered,
Mr. Jackson was by solemn prayer inducted into the pas-
toral charge of Knox Church and admitted to all the rights
and privileges pertaining to the position. Dr. Wardrope
then addressed him and Mr. J. C. Smith the people, in
suitable terms. Dr. Torrance repaired to the door with
Mr. Jackson at the close of the service so that the people as
they retired might have the opportunity of welcoming him as
their pastor. There was a large and deeply attentive con-
gregation at the services, and Mr. Jackson enters on his
work with every promise of a successful pastorate. Having
returned to the place in which the Presbytery was meeting
and signified his readiness to sign the formula when re-
quired, his name was added to the roll and he took his seat
as a member of the Court. Mr. Dickson was appointed to
introduce him to the Session, which was instructed to meet
immediately after the rising of the Court.-R. TORRANCE,
Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF ToRONTO.-This Presbytery met on the
2nd inst. Rev. A. Gilray, Moderator. A memorial was
read from thirty-two members and twenty-one adherents of
our Church, all of them connected with St. John's Mission
on the eastern side of the Don, praying to be organized a
congregation. In connection therewith, Rev, Dr. Kellogg,
Mr. J. Gowans and Mr. J. McP. Scott were heard. The
Presbytery resolved to notify neighbouring Sessions, and ask
them to express their minds anent the foregoing at next or-
dinary meeting. The Conveners of committees on the
Schemes of tne Church, whose appointments bear on
matters of finance, were instructed to prepare schedules,
showing the amount of contributions to said Schemes which
might be reasonably expected from the congregations and
mission stations throughout the bounds ; said schedules to
be submitted at next ordinary meeting. There was read a
copy of a resolution adopted by the congregation of Cook's
Church, Georgina, referring to the destruction of their place
of worship by fire, and agreeing to ask leave of the Presby-
tery to sell the land belonging to them, ar.d to apply the
proceeds, with the money in hand, from the insurance of
the building burnt, for the rebuildng of Cook's Church in
the village of Pefferlaw. The leave so applied for was
granted by the Presbytery. The committee appointed at
last meeting to consider the petition from Wexford and its
neighbourhood, and all matters related thereto, reported
Sthrough Rev. D. J. Macdonnel that in their judgment,

Iprovided there is no difficulty about the acquisition of the
property, the best arrangement on the whole would be ta
unite the petitioners ai Wexford with Chalmer's Church on

IYork Town Line, the united congregation ta worship in theJparsonage church,. and ta remain connected with York
Station. The foregoing report was received by the Presby-
tery and laid on the table in the meantime. The com-
mittee were also re-appointed, with instruction ta watch
over any new developments that might arise in the matter,
and report, if necessary. There was read a letter from the
secretary ai the Executive af the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee (Western District) requesting the Presbytery to
make all necessary arrangements for the ordination and
designation of Mr. Donald McGillivray, M.A., as a mis-

sionary of our Church to Honan, China. The Presbytery
agreed to comply with the request, and appointed the Or
dination and designation to take place in St. James Square
Church, of this city on Thursday the iith inst., services tO
commence at eight p.m. ; the Moderator to preside, Rev•
Dr. Kellogg to preach, Rev. Dr. Wardrope to be asked tO
deliver the charge, and Rev. Dr. McLaren toad'
dress the assembled congregation. Messrs. A. Manson
and J. A. McDonald, theological students, who had
finshed their curriculum sometine ago appeared
before the Presbytery with a view to be taken o
trial for license. The Presbytery agreed to take thefm On
trials, in terms of authority from the district Synod. AC'
cordingly they read or delivered discourses on the subjects
previously assigned to them, and submitted also Hebref
and Greek critical exercises, all of which were apprOve
of. The usual questions were put to them and answer
satisfactorily. They were then commended by prayer to
the grace of God, and, with due propriety, licensed
preach the everlasting Gospel. Messrs. H. C. Foster,
Johnstone, T. McCulloch, William Miller, William Mot'
rin, A. F. Webster, William Heron, J. McMillan and Í•
H. Higginson, all of them certified members of our Churcbh
appeared before the Presbytery for the purpose of being ex'
amined with a view to admission as students at Knox Col,
lege. The Presbytery appointed a committee, consistia1
of Rev. R. Wallace, E. D. McLaren, J. Mutch, and et.
J. Crane, to retire and carefully confer with them. A
said committee eventually reported in their favour, recOri
mending their being attested to the Senate of Knox Co
lege, which recommendation the Presbytery adopted. *
similar step was taken anent Mr. M. liambly, whose ca
was transferred from the Presbytery of Bruce. It W
moved by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, duly seconded, a
unanimously carried, as follows : In view of proceediia
which have come to the knowledge of the PresbyterY 10
connection with the settlement of the Rev. George gura
field, one of the ministers of the Presbyterian Church.
Canada, over a congregation in the eastern part of the City'
the Clerk of Presbytery is instructed ta communicate Wl
Mr. Burnfield, asking him to appear at next meeting 8,
give information as to bis relation to the Presbytery.
next ordinary meeting was appointed to be be held on
first Tuesday of November at ten a.m., and the Presbyter
adjourned, to meet in Erskine Church, at half-past see
p.m., for the induction of Rev. W. Hunter.-R.
TEATH, Pres. Clerk.

HOME MISSIONS.

The Executive of the Home Mission Committee, Ofthe
Presbyterian Church in Canada, met last week in St.
drew's Chu rch, Toronto. There were present Rev. Dr. Coch'
rane, Convener ; Rev. Dr. Warden, secretary ; Rev. Drs•
Laing, Robertson and Campbell, Rev. Messrs. D. J. Mac
donnell, F. W. Farries, A. Moodie, J. Somerville an
Tolmie. Rev. Allan Findlay, Superintendent of MissiOnls
Muskoka, was also present in the interest of the work il
field.

AUGMENTATION FUNDS.

Rev. Dr. Reid presented to the Committec a stateimeit of
the Home Mission and Augmentation Funds since
1, as follows :

Home Mission Fund, receipts..............................$4,090
" disbursements...................... 3

Balance on hand ....................................... $449 6
Augmentation Fund, receipts............................. x,59'

disbursements ....................... ,49 9

Balance on hand........................................ $93

Rev. John Griffith, of the Welsh Calvinistic Church, a
peared before the committee with testimonials in bis beha1'
asking that steps be taken for his reception into the Presb1
terian Church. Mr. Griffith was appointed to the Pre
tery of Owen Sound, to which Presbytery he will applY
reception into the Church.

Rev. Dr. Torrance, of Guelph, and Rev. Messrs. e
ton, Smith and Gordon appeared before the committec ,
were heard regarding grants to special cases in the Pres
teries of Guelph and Stratford.

Claims were passed for Home Mission work, for the
months ending September 30, amounting to $21 441.77'p
for Augmented congregations amounting to $12,233-42;
all $33,675.19. ge-

The Convener submitted a letter from Rev. • tOf
Kellar, High Bluff, Manitoba, giving an account of bis t
of Scotland, and bis addresses and services on behalf oa
sion work in the North-West. The committee instrUC
the Convener to convey their thar.ks to Mr. McKellar.il,

An interesting report was presented by Rev. Allantt'
lay, of bis work in the Algoma and Muskoka districts d5
ing the past six months. In Muskoka, twenty-four beo
have been occupied, and in Algoma sixteen. Chu 4 e
wereopened at Powassin by Professor McLaren, and at t
Lake by Rev. D. D. McLeod. Churches are in progress t
Sand Lake, South River, Chisholm and Deerband ; . tb
Watford, in Algoma. Growth is evinced, not only i o
effort to secure church accommodation for themselvesby rt
stations and in the increased contributions for theSUPto
of ordinances amo-ig themselves, but also in contributitis
the mission fonds ai the Church, that she may be n r
ingly useful in supplying the more destitute parts o t
lands with the means ai grace. Nearly double the am
contributed during the corresponding period ai lait yeari%
been contributed this year. An increasing desire is asto tIi6
pressed for supply during the entire year by manly O
fields. thi

Rev. Mr. Tolmie presented a repart ai bis visit withl
Rev. Mr. McMullen ta certain mission stations in thte"
goma district. The repart was received and thaniks
dered the deputation. - <rs

Minutes ai the Presbyteries ai British Caolmbia~ v,
read, and also letters from the Presbytery Clerk, e 't
Fraser and others, f rom ail ai which it appeared th
progress ai mission work was exceedingly gratifyilE'
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leCOnd congregation (St. Andrew's) bas been organized in
VaIco)Uver City, and are about to cail a minister with a sil-

It of$ 2 ,500 per annum.
I)r. Robertson reported, among other interesting details,
thtthe accessions to the membtrship during the summer

hk enlrge, eighteen having joined the Church in one
4'Ission field, nineteeh in a second, twenty-one in a third,
Irdtwenty-nine in another. At Schreiber, Sunnyside,
leewatin Rosedale, Newdale, Touchwood, Banff, Don-

alds Pilot'Mound, Treherne, Hoiiand, Winnipeg, Eikhorn,
10 11teith Tarbolton and Fort William, churches have

and fewd and steps have been taken at Murillo, Cha-
ttadafwother points. The work carrried on among

tIcelanders had been very successful, and the Synod
wa nouae to extend the work. The dlaimns of the
I"-Tgarians, Scandinavians and other foreign setýiers were

RIS0 aPpealing for consideration, and the Presbyterians were
aPPIYing for aid in appointing: missionaries to overtake
their spiritual and moral war'ts. Hie stated, too, that schoolsad been commenced to instruct the Chinese found at cer-

tilcentres and with encouraging resuits. H1e reported
tt among the new districts occupied thi3 summer was the

Clumbia Valley, south of Golden City, where good work
"as done. The dlaims of the mining districts of British
Colum~bia« for missionaries were also presented and every
8emPathy expressed witb the work done by the committee.
f The following appointments were ma&? to mission fields

Othe winter, in addition to the large staff aiready in the
dIfferent provinices:.
liRev. D. L. McKechnie, to Mattawa ; Rev. J. S. Stew-
e to Gore Bay; Rev. M. Turnbull, Rev. E. B. Rodgers

dMessrs. J. B. Ferguson, John Tait and Hugli Fer-
s on, te Bruce Presbytery; Rev. J. McEwan, Rev. W.
lewitt, Rev. J. Hunter, Rev. J. M. Goodwillie (to North

CYor two years) and Messrs. John Thompson, James
elnston and R. Thompson, to Barrie Presbytery ; Mr.

~:. Dorward, to Montreai Presbytery ; Rev. R. Fair-
h tpto Saugeen Presbytery ; Rev. A., Hudson, to Parisr es bytery;- Rev. G. Porteous, to Morton for two years ;

'(V. W. J. Drummond, to Alice for two years ; Rev. John
te th and Mr. John McGregor, to Owen Sound Pýi-by-

VJ. B Hamilton, to Quebec Presbyterv, and Messrs.
b. Sykes and M. Wilson, to Lanark andf Renfrew Pres-
Ytery.
111 addition to the above list, ministers and students and

eatechists, to the number of twenty, were appointed to the
Orth-West.

th e Convener urged upon the representatives of Presby-
fi s the importance of having a large increase in the

8~td this * ear, and that congreggtions having mission
roesin hand shoud..,, send théni on at once to the trea-
re-Advances have to be madL'e -the extent Of $30,0oo

above what is in hand.
The following is the detaiied iist of dlaims passed to the

Varj 0 us Preshyteries for Home Missions and Augmentation
*Ork from April to S!ptember 30, 1888:

- Presbvtery of Home Missions. Augmentation.
Quebed----------------------..
M ontreal .......... ...........
C tengarry ...... .....
Ottawa----------------------..
Lanark and Renfrew----------..
Brockville ........ ............

Peterborough... -.......

1Vhitby .....................

Barrie .. . . . . . . . .
OWen Sound .................
Saugeen
Guelph.--------
Or"anzevîîlle ............

l ilton . . . . . . . . . . .
P'aris.. . .... . . . . . . . .

Lndon
Chathan............
Sarnia ....

Huron . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Maitland.. . . . . . . . . ...
bruce . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IOck Lake...................

itegif la .. . . . . . . . . ..

$679 CO $920 50
85 00 1,125 Go
78 00 465 50

795 00 492 GO
876 oo 658 0o
366 O 350 Go

1,167 98 9100O

307 6o 374 G0
102 00 187 50

...... 102 50

415 00 370 50

2,564 69 766 42
330 Go 302 Go

100 GO 100 Go

...... 
250 00

S182 o 402 85
75 00

2Q7 GO 500 GO

153 Go 244 Go

177 Go 296 50
50 00

...... 275 00
350 00

1, 226 25 200 Go

1,183 25 463 65
2 ,É86 20 1,06-' 50
* 928 GO 400 G0

-3,176 70 300 Go
* 1,495 0O 25o Go

$2144! 77 $12,233 42

PR~ESBYTERZAN COL LE CE, MONTREAL.

session just opened of the Montreal Preshylerian
ege is the îwentieth since the founding o! that pro-

> 881ive and successfui institution. The opening lecture
P.% delivered by the Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., of
I5Skýife Churcb, Montreal, on the subjedl o! " The Minis-
cý p! the Deaconess, a plea for ils revivai in the Modler

lejtîtian Church." About five hundred pensons were pre3-
r1,andj a large gathering of sîudents in their gowns. The

~i ,Pnncipaî MacVican presided, and was supporled by a
,ek. Plat!orm, comprising: Sir William Dawson, Professon

P'tnger, Professor Campbell, Professor Coussirat, the
I' Ir. Warden, and Rev.- Messrs. L. Il. Jordan,-'4,

Z hI8 W. MéKenzie (Brockv.iIle), F. M. Dewey, J. B.
è4ll(liuntingcion), T. Bennett;* A. B. Cruchet, D. W.

r Sot, (Ornmstown), and Mr. McLennan (St. Elm,>.

Or Jdan said that the theme wbich bie bad chosen
ne Upln0which he held very slrong convictions, and

1Qt1ret mosessed more than a mere local or lemporary
estTe opinion 10 which he bad corne and for
ho e strove was that the scriptural office of deaconess

Z 'd 0-day be in active operation in every, modern Chris-
bitîu Ofgregation. The wrork of the deaiconess, however,
tr ral1 Y Pié-supposes that of the deacon, and be was glad

Obaservs that there were indications which poinled 10 a ne-
Chu S of the office o! deacon as il existed in the Primi-
Ie urcb. Speaking more particularly of the former,

hetadle thougbt the Churcb wras recreant 10 the Pro-
~tT iti professed and -blind to ils own opportunitieg

tI llowed. tIse office tu(al mbt disiase, because

there was a general appreciation of and practical necessity
for such work in addition to that of deacons 'and eiders.
The history of the order was bright with abundant pro.
mise, though its functions had been curtailed and then firially
aboliihed. It had not been revived at the time of the Re-

'formation b2cause the exigencies of the stirring times and
the overshadowing importance of other essential questions
prevented. Why such an office had been aiiowed to be.
corme no!hing more than a memory and a tradition he was
unable to say ; but the hands of the Church were now free,
and should most readily be turned to secure its immediate
revival.

Mr. Jordan then proceeded to trace with great interest
the scriptural origin of the order, showing that the sphere
of women in the Church had been recognized from the earliest
times, coming down to the historical developments of the
office--mn the first Century of the Christian era, and from the
beginning of the second to the tenth century, pointing out
that it ciearly recpived apostolic sanction, and flnaliy to its
extinction in the Dark Ages from causes wbîch he enumer-
ated. He then dwelt very fully on the modern efforts to
revive the order, which belong almost exclusively to the
present century, and referred to the deaconess institutions
now existing in ail quarters of the world. Combating many
of the objections which had been urged, he complained that
lhey had been needlessly exaggerated, and observed that by
our supineness the Roman Catholic Church had been enabied
to place us in a position of positive disadvantage in relation
to this question. He pleaded for a more general acceptance
of the merciful mission of women in the worid, and remarked
that in establishing a Protestant Order of Sisterhood in
its higbest and noblest sense they would savour of Romanism
in 50 far only as Romaniîm savoured-of the New Testament.
That was their standard, and to these godly women would
be entrusted the charge of the sick, the poor and the ignor-
ant, and they would be ready to go far afieid, the bearers of
temporal and spiritual good. The present day nuns were
the usurpers and not the legitimate successors of the Scrip-
tural deaconesses. By adopting this office the superabound.
ing lifeof wýr Christian womanhood would be converted to
the Churcli, and as a reason for its acceptance by the Presby-
terianeýof Montreal, be instanced the gif t of a new hospital
to the city where an abundant field of labour wouid be
opened. The lecture was tbroughout fu of interest and at
points elicited the warmest applause.

Principal MacVicar subsequently announced the Coliege
term open, and stated that a special prize on Church govern-
ment wouid be offered by the Rev. L. H. Jordan. lie
briefly traced the bistory and growth of the Coliege since
1 868, when it was opened with one professor and a handfui
of students, until now they had a noble building of their
own, a library, an Endowmenl Fund, four professors and
five lecturers. At the close of last session Lwelve students
left to take their places in the Churches and sixty-one were
left on the roll, one of whomn had since died, and thirty new
students had entered for the new session. This brought
their total to what was sometimes not reached by much
older institutions. He alluded to the despatcb of one of
their number to the mission field in India by St. Paul's
Church, and said there were others wbo were burning witb
zeal to take up the work. The Principal concluded by an-
nouncing that the College Board that afternoon had deter-
mined to enlarge the Endowment Fund by adding to it a
sum of nol less than $15o.000.

POINTE A UX- TREMBLES SCHOOLS.

As our readers are aware, great improvements have been
made aI the Pointe-aux -Trembles Schools during the past
summer. The boys' building bas been entirely renovated
and an additionai story added. A wing 35 x 50 feet-has
bcen erected, the lower part of which is lu be used as a
dining room, and the upper part as a large class room,
chapel, etc.

The expense of these improvements, including Iurnish-
ings, is between $14,ooo and $r5,ooo. The next session
of the schoois begins on Monday, October 15. It is in-
tended to have a, public re-opening of the building on Fni-
day, the 26th October. Carniages will leave Knox Church,
on Dorche,ter Street, at balf-past ti-elve ociock on that day
for Point e-aux- Trembles, returning 10 the city about six
o'clock in the evening. A cordial invitation is extended ta
ail friends of the work. The date bas been arranged wiîh
a view of securing the presence of ministers and oth-rs at-
lending the Christian Conference to be held in Monîreal
frum the 22nd to the 26th inst.

Ail intending to be present must notify the Rev. Dr.
Warden on or before Wednesday, the 24th inst., that car-
niage accommodation may be provided for them. Tickets
will be obtained on application to him.

To secure funds for the furnishings of the buildings, an
appeai bas been made to the supporters of pupils, asking
them to make a speciai effort to send $15 in addition ta
their usual contribution for the pupil's support this year.
Already severai of these have responded. The former pupils
of the school were asked to provide the means necessary
to furnish the new chapel, and already upwards Of $220
have been received from them. Most o! the furniture in
the buildings bas been in use for forty years, and needs to
be almust entirely renewed. This means an expense of
about $2,000 for beds, bedding, tables, chairs, cupboards,

ýbabbatb %cbool Zeachcv.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONJ.

Oct. 28,
1888. 1 THE FAL 0F JERICHO- Joshua 6:

il116.

GOLDEN TEXT.-By faith the walls of jericho f el
down, after they were compassed about seven days.
-Heb. xi. 30.

SHORTER CATKCHISM.

Question 9.-Prayer is a necessity. It sbouid be a
daily exercise-at ieast the first thing in the morning and
the last at night. It should be both public and private,
secret and social, personai and intercessory. There is noth-
ing that concernis us either for this wurid and the next that
may not Ise a fit subject for supplication at a throne o!
grade. The best guide 10 prayer is " the whoie Word of
God.' In it are reconded prayers, and much of it affords
thç fittest possible lariguage for the outpouring of the beant
to God in dcvotion and intercession. When the disciples of
Christ said, " Lord, teach us 10 pray," He gave in response
the most perfect and comprehensive prayer ever uttered,
thal formn commonly calied the Lord's Prayer.

INTRODUCTORY.

About lwo weeks afrer the Children of Israei had found,
by the miraculous passage of the Jordan, a foolhold in
Canaan, the command was given tbem 10 take the first
aggregsive step for the conquest of the country. Jericho
means the city of palois. It took its namne from a mag.
nificent grove of palois extending for about three miles in
breadth and eighl in iengtb. The city was the key of
Western Palestine, about six miles west of the Jordan, and
seven north of the Dead Sea. It was populous and con-
lained great wealth. Its capture was necessary 10 the ad-
vance of the Israeiites.

I. The Captain of the Lords' Host---Jericho was
straitly shut up. The fear of the multitude encamped only
a few miles. from the gale of the city feil upon the inhabi-
tants and none venlured beyond the walls, no one soughî 10
enter. What trust the people liad was in the strengîh of
their fortifications, which would no doubt resist aîîack,
especiaily as the Israelities were unprovided with impIe-
ments for assaulîing a besieged lown. The slower process
o! starving the peopleie m surrender might be attended
with danger 10 the Israeiites, since many of the other
Canaanitish trîbes might galber and heip 10 raise the siege.
Joshua doubtiess in addition 10 the exercise of bis military
talent soughl counsel ftom God in prayer. Il may be that
in answer 10 bis requesl the mysterious visitant bere named
the Caplain of the HosI of the Lord made bis appearance.
To Joshua the Lord gives the assurance that He bas given
jericho with ils king and bis warriors mbt bis hand. He is
assured of vicîory, and the viclory is God-given.

IIl.Jerieho Encompassed.-God's resources are in-
finite. He can make use oft he most unlikeiy means for the
accomplishment of Ilis purposes. According 10 the divine
direction the soiemn and impressive procession is formed
early in tbe morning. Ltading the procession were the
armed men. Their weapons were the sword, the bow, the
spear, the sling and the shield. Foilowing them were seven
priesîs, cloîhed in their priestly attire, and each bearing
seven trumapets of rams' borns, which they blew as they
marched, the principal sounds heard on that mysterious
march, for silence was enjoined on aIl the rest. Then came
the ark of Jebovah, the symbol of His presence, and the
presage of their -vitory. The rear ward, tbe rest of the
men composing the ranks closed the procession. For six
successive days Ibis singular army marched round the city
o! Jericho, and then returned 10 their camp. What would
the people of the besieged ciîy think of Ibis sîrange pro-
ceding, as day after day lhey saw the unvarying marcb of
Iheir Lenemies. Not a challenge had been given, flot a hlow
stracl,. They had made no attempt 10 repel their assail-
ants.b Some think that they were inciined 10 ridicule the
appAently purposeless march of the Israelites, and 10 treat
them contemptuousiy. Il is more probable that tbey were
moved by a vague fear and uncerîainly of what was to corne
next. At aIl events îhey remained inactive. The proceed-
ing, but for the assurance of yicîory given by tbe Lord,
would appear as bewiidering t0 the Israelites ; but being
thus assured, they were calted hy the circumstances impli.
citiy 10 obey the divine directions and paliently trust in God
for the fulfilment o! His promise.

III. The Faîl of Jericho.-For six days matIers bad
moved on wiîh unvarying regulâtity. On the seventh there
is an important change. Instead qf the early morning march
and retreat 10 the camp, the army in the samne onder encircles
Jericho seven limes. At the end of the sevenîb round, the
biast o! the trumpets is respondtd 10 hy a loud shoul !rom
the great body of the Hebrews. A that instant the strong
walls built for the city's defence, and in which ils inhabi-
tanîs trusîed for their safeîy feil flat. Then every mi went
straigbt before bu mbnt the conquered City and swifî and
complete was the destruction that foiîowed. The oniy
inhabitants that escaped death were Rahab and ber family
because she had sheltered the spies. Ail was given up bo
flame, and the gold and silver found was kept for the Lord's
tneasury. lenicho was visited by a compiete and terrible
overthrow.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Those who fight the Lord's batlles in the way He bas
appointed are assurcd of victory.

By the weak tbings o! the wonid God 'confounds the
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lbousebolb 1btnts.
DEAFNKSS CURED.-A very interesting

132 page Illustrated Bock on Dealness.
Noises in the head. How they may be
cured at your home. Post free 3d. -Address
DR. NiIHOLSON, 30 St. John Street, Mont-
real.

IIICCOUGHs. -To arrest hiccough, close
botb ears witb the fingers with pressure,
while a few swallows cf liquid are taken.

Te KEEP THE CLOSET DRY.-a scial
box filled with unslaked lime and placed
on a sheli in the pantry or closet wil)
absorb dampness and keep the air in the
closet dry and sweet.

To FRY THE CROOKKD NECK SQUASH.
-Slice themn as you do cucumbers, dip them
in fleur and fry themr brown in butter. They
taste likz fried cyster and are a good substi-
tute for the bivalve.

Nor IN TIN PLATES.-NeveY put away
food oni tin plates. FulIy one-haîf the cases
of poison froci the use of canned goods is
because the article was left or put back into
the tin can after using. China, earthenware
or glass are the enly safe receptacles fcr

"left overs."
IN cannieg fruit in glass jars, it is worth

while to remember that if they are placed
on a damp cloth when the bot fruit is
poured in, they will flot break. Placing a
tablespoon or silver knife in the jar will
answer the sanie purpese, but it is net so
convenient.

Rîcz PUDDING. WITHOUr EGGS.-Add
two heaped tablespeonsful of washed rice,
sanie quant ity cf sugar, a quart of grated nut
meg, and half a cup of raisins te a quart of
new milk ; place it in a moderate oven and
cook slowly for about two heurs, stirricg
every fifteen minutes for the first heur and
a half. The last hall heur the oven should
be sufficiently hot te forci a thin papery crust
of a light brewn shade.

OrNE day Dr. Joel Ilowes came into the
Mayor's office at Hartford and said,
" Henry, a cmac was in my study this morn-
ing, and right under my ewn reof told me I
hadn't preached the Gospel for forty years.
What would you have dene if you had been
ie niy place ?" "I 1weuld have kicked hici
eut of doors'" The good old doctor-a mac
of peace in aîl respects-looked at bum with
a queer expression for a moment and then
remarked, tboughtfully, " I wish you'd been
there, Henry."

EJomlanmptios, Can Be Cured

By proper, healtbful exercise, and the j cdi-
cieus use of Scoît's Emulsion cf Ced Liver
Oil and Ilypophosphites, which cectains the
healing and strengtb-giving virtues cf these
two valuable specifies in their fulleat forci.
Dr. D. D. McDonald, Petticediae, N. B.,
says : "I have been prescribicg Scgtt'a
Emulsion witb goed results. It is especially
usefulic persons with censumptive ten-
dencies. " Put up ini 50e. and $i size.

SPONGE CAKE ROLL.-Take two tea-
cupsiul cf sugar, two teacupsful cf siftel
fleur, two beaping teaspoonsful cf baking
powder ; into this break six good .ized eg--s;
beat a!l well together, turc mbt square Ielly
tins, and bake ic a quick ovec te a light
brown. When doce, turc eut on a mould.
ing-board, and spread quickly wiîb jelly ;
roll ; roll carefully out, and wrap each rol
le a clean napkin and serve. The eggs are
not beaten. separatelv, acd the quicker the
cake is put together the better it will be.

WVO?1AN'M DUE14M.
The attection cf our readers is called te

the very liberal offer made by Arnerican
Housekeeping ie their advertisement on a n-
other page et ibis q9 It is an undisputed
fact that Wortb's V1chýJailor Systeru of
Dress Cutting is w n the book of in-
struction se clear t hr t child may under-
stand bow te cut an~ fit garments perfectly.
Ladies wbo appreciate neat fitting garments,
and ejey gcod reading sbould send $i at
once for American Housekeepicg fer cee
year and Worth's French lailer Systein of
Dress Cutting.

SWEET PICKLs.-Fruits, cucumber,
watermelon rind and even the parings cf
very fine peaches, are ceoked for sweet
pickles by fist beilicg theci in clear water

I ________________________________________________________________________________

Brilliant!
Durable!1

Economical!
Diamond Dyes excel all others in Strength, Purity, and Fastness. None other are

just as goed. Beware cf imitations, because they are made cf cheap and inferior materials
and give poor, weak, crocky colers. To be sure cf success use only the DIAMOINOD DES
fer coloricg Dresses, Stcckings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant
theci to color more goods, package for package, than any other dyes ever made, and te give
more brilliant and durable colers. Ask for the DIAMOND, and take ne other.
Send postal for Dye Bock, Sample Card, directions for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing

(ia cents a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Address

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., MONTREAL, P.Q.
For Gilding or Bronzing im %Nr I i Gold, Silver, Bron2e,

FnyArticles, USE UD IM NJINTS Copper. Only 10 Ceets.

NEST LE'S
FOOD.

For Infante and Invalida.

1 Ls tCOIUI)OUfl lof

IflLK, WHEAT & SUGAR.
Chicinically so cornbixned as to

rescuible most closely the
MOTHERS MILK.

It requiies only water m11 prepar-
atîin, thus maiug it the
Most Economical and

Convenient
preparatiou in the market, be-
aides doing awvay with the

DIFFICLiLTY and UNCERTAINTY
of obtaiuiug pure niilk of a suit-
able and uniform quality.

1[t in reeommended by the
blghest isnedicalauthorlties

It li e«p4ecl1y ad attf as
a Summer Diet for Infants.

Salptples on appliclion to

THOS. LEEMJ.N0 & 00-, Montreal.

COMMUNION WINES.
Peiç'e ISla-, aVineya'rbs,

PELEE- ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON &Co.
BRANrFOR0.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, "<St. Augustine, 'is used

largely by the Preshyterian clergy throughouî Can-ada and Is guaranteed purs juice of the grape.
ST. AUGUISTINE -A dark sweet red wine, produced

from the Virginia Seedling and Catawha grapes, antd
contains no added spirit. Prices n 5 gal. lots, $z.So;
10 gal- lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, $1r 3; bhls. cf 40
gal. $1.25, Cases,.i2qti., $450. Samuipleerders
solicited. atisfact ion guaranteed. Address J. M.
HA11IlITON & CO., Brantford, Ont., Sole
Agents for Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,
the West View Vineyardg. Pelee Island ; the Pele
Islandi Wiiie & Vineyard Co. (Ltd.), Brantf andJPelee Isiandi- _______

SEtFTHREDIN~NEE~ES Greatest Novelty
threaded without p g t read through the eye.
Agents celin sey Ilihjg tynewrmple packet
by mail i Sc., dozen pa ets i

t7rie.

SAFE IVES7500 q

Surplui, S355,0IC
Prnipalsud inter-t$oàhMl 1 gran=eedby CaPi

ai ndS us f 1.05016. m seventen «a.

uslneuswemave iosned 811,494,600, aigfû6% * 12% e7b:-returýopý
ut dela10!the los of daolla esal Estati
eirt Mortga gem0crEpet 028an
avn s CertI1le 1y bs. rsale-

'n Savi'nge De ar telt aibn~xs6S5dup7ard; ~ ' Enth'Mr '~rtn!nt, 8300 and up
ward. Fu information reg ng 01W varions securi-
,iee funiahed by

.BWA TKINS LAÀND MOR TGAGE CO0.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or

7 Ha 6 youa PainanywIVere about you?
UJSE PERRY DAVIS'

]PAIN KILLER"
and Get Instant 1Relie£.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per Bottie.

Ce Nu W. TEL; 00.
speclal messengfer

LI Depart ment.

00 .7 ESSE; RSFURNISHED
0 INSTANTLY.

0 0 Notes delivered and
Parcels carried tos.ny
»art of the City

DÂ&Y o% NIGHT

Speclal rates quoted
for delivery of Circu-

-, ..- ~ tations, etcu. Rates,
etc., apply Genoral

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TICLISPIROIVB NO. 1144.

T 0 MINISTERS
and

CRURCH MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTE8
relating
to the

PRERBYTERIAN CHUBCH
IN CANADA.

with

ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS

of the*
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
of the

COLLEGE S
and

SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Price 50 cents.

Sent

POSTPAID

To any address.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

s PRING FLOWERS.

VIIOICEST GARDEN SEEP4

Roses, Clematis, Grapevil0sq
SHADE TREES, NORWAV SPRUCE

Larg e e a.nd Gb0e$P

COTY NURSERIE0S:

407 Yonge Street, - TOIRONT 0 .

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.m

WHOLESALE

Woollen and General

Dry Goods Merchantoq

4TO2 B I STREEESJOON

0F I'CES4 e ent'sL ~?Lombard streer

London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTER, HENRY W. DARLIN5'
London, Eng.Tr 0

CHURCH AND

SUNDAY SCHOOL SEATING

An;detmer Furnisopater . atafrc~

-MANUFACTURED B5V-

GRO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 Front Street West, - Torflt '

LAWSON'.S
CONCENTRATED,

FLUID BEEIF
Maekes os; d licious BEEF TEA.
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4 New Ramte Treatnieràg for the Care et
<iaturrh, Clatarrhal E>enlnep4s, aud

IIay Veaver.

The m2icroscope has proved tbat these dis-
eO86B are contagious, and that tbey are due to
thIe presence of living parasites in tbe liuing
'Httibrane of the upper air passages and eus-
tachian tubes. The eminent scientists-Tyn-
(Ill, Huxley *and Beale-endorse tbis, andthese auuhorities caunot be disputed. Theeeua method of treatiug these diseases is to
aPPY an irritant remedy weekly and even

UYthus keeping the delicate membrane in
el COstan state of irritation, accompanied by
violent sneezing, allowi pg it no chance to boa,
'rtd au a natural co etqueuce of such treat-Inent not one perm~ ct e bas ever been
recOrded. Lt ie au ab lute ct tbat these dis-
6Gîles cannot be cure~ application made
Ottener than once iu two eeks, for the ruen-b ,.eiut get a chance borA1 before &ny ap-
».litlatiou is repeated. t is uow seven years
StUIce Mr. Dixon dise vered the parasite in
caltarrb and formiul ed bis uew treatmeut,
%ud since tiaon bis r edybhas beconiie a bouse-
11Old Word in every country wbere the Englîsh
lalIguage il spoken. Cures effected by bim
Oen er ago are cures stili, tbgre baving

be no returu of the disease. So bîgh are
teeremedies valued, aud so great is the de-

111alid for tbem, thât ignorant imitators bave
Slt&rted up everywhere, pretending to destfoy

9, arasite-of which. tfbey Lnow nothing-by
10tttedies the rosuits of thle application of -,hicb
theY are ecjually ignoiLant. Mr. Dixon'srenmedy

'applied only once in two weeks, and froin
0736 to tbree applications effeet a permanent
etl8 in the most aggravatod caeses. N.B.-For
Catarrbal troubles peculiar te feniales this rem-

dis a specifie. Mr. Dixon seuds a pamphlet
14eciigbis new treatment on tPje receipt of41cnsin stamps. Tbe address is A. H.

][&XOnI& Son, 303 King Street West, Toronto,
C'-ada.-St.ientific Anterican.

~Sufferers fromi catarrbal troubles sbould care-
fWIy read tbe above.%

ON ARMSTRONO-S STEEL-RUNNINC CEAR.
ebi Cr ight and neat appearing, s;trong and dur-ab, easy runxing, rooiny and comfortable AskY'lUr Carrnage Nlakers for them. Every point andPart ivarranted àind*in duplicate. De-(riptive cir-,

Calia on alp licaon

SARNfSýiRNG, M'FG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Canada.

ý Ai5JROG M"

FUJL STOCK
4glht Coltiured FELT HATS

FINE MANILLA HATS,
Fashionable STYLES.

lckani'la and Soft relt Rats for Clergymen a

2îr 8-.00 Si1k Hat is without exception thé
Sifat manufactnred lu the Dominion for thePrcC. A liberal discount to Clergymen.

JAMVES.ý4{. ROGERS,
eor. Ring & bÈiurch Sts. Toronto.

111E- ROYAL' CANADJAN
Pire and M#ine ~Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMI ç , MONTREAL

As, .... A **» 11,....
lesii l8................. e....7082

hé. S81 7. -*4- ........... 1,37M
4

titw ROBERTSOLN, EsQ., President.
HION. J. R. THIPAUDEAU, Vice.Presidet
CUTT, ARcHu). NicoLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwriter.

GKe. H. MCHENRY, Manager.
S GEORGEc MCMURRIcH,

.lènra Agent for Toronto and vicintv.

4ý11eVE1E A1LjjW ohe.bowels te ii-
'eOunstîahed lerni serlons evil esuue.

l"12k "'olos are flnsnrpatoped au a
% (l er oeasîpatîo..

0000 000000000000000006

GLARE BROS. & GO.)
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue of the
largest variety and hest Ceai and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manu-~
factured iu Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY*FOUR SIZES.

. ...... Estimates cheerfully given auy one.

NUW THAT THE GOO AUTUMN DAYS HAVE COME
WARM,

EVERYBOr)Y FEELS THE WANT OP A

INVIGORA-1 ING BEVE RAGE,
ANI) THtIS WANT IS PULLY SUPPLIED BlI

JOIINSTONs FLUID BEEF -
THEGREÂT STRENGTH GIVÈR.

tile the gre ttest GENERATOR 0F HEAT. t STIM*(;LAF'% Jbe 'l'CULATION,NOURISIIES the systein, FORTIFIES it sgainst the attacks cf oeLD9and DISPEASF.

A ad ORGANS, nnequalled lua the world dor beaaîy of joue and dsrabllity.

TORO~ TEMPLE 0F MUSIO y 68 KING ST. WEST.

IQJILO WA Y S PI LLS
~hyinvigorate and restore te, health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in 5u~omplaints incidentai te Famajes l ail ages. For chidren and the aged they are priceless.

ffanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÀY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Londonl;And sol by all Medicine Vendors througbout the World.tLB.-Advice gratis, at the aboya address, Il between the houis of il and 4, or by letter.

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALER
LND INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Remedy for the Treatment and Actual Cure cf

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Hay Fever, Asthma, Bronehitis,

Relaxed Throat, Hoarseness,
Difficuit andi Fotid Expectoration.Fndrse ____hl 4Lscaso ana;-m h

Il edStates.

Dr. E. H. Trenholm, of 1Montreal says: I have used the pInhaler iu very many cases and with uniform success, and he :lieve it the bt yet iuvented for diseases cf the Nose aud
Throat."

Dr. Barnahy, cf Bridgetown, in a letter to the Conspany,
says In"l niy opinion it 15 just what is requited iu thisProvince in the treatment cf Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and ''~Consumppt.ion, in fact, in ail diseases cf the respiratory organs.
The principle iuvolved is sound. and this system cf trealment
is bound te corne into universal use in the near future."

Dr. Fitzhenry Camphell, ex-Surgeon te the British Army, I~IIII
by which medication can be car-ried directly te a diseased mem il
brane cf the respiratory tract.'lII. 1 I

Send for particulars te i
ANTISEPTIC INHALER C0.,1 Imm

12i King 89. ]En@#, TORON~TO.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO. COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

u lled lu legance cf constrution, heauty of finish, easy and syînpathetic touch, filleness and purity
cf toue.

t-ýWýPA SCANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Second-baud Pianos and Organs ou small weekly or inonthly payments.

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

S 'it Ste._Marie Canal.
IWTICZ TOCOI;TT"OTOIt..

The works for the construction of the canal
aboya mentioned, advertised te be let on the
23rd ef Uctober next, are unavoldably post-
poned te tbe follo'wing dates:

Tenders wilI be received until
WedsInday, the Nevenih day of

Nlovenber nexi.
Plans and specifications will be ready for ex-
amaination at this office and at Sault Ste. Marie
on and after
Wednday the 'Iwenty-fourîh day of

Ociaber nexe.
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Sccretary.

Departuiont of Railways and CanaIs,
Ottawa, '27th Septomber, 1888.

CLASSWARE,

CROCKERY,

ART PO1TERY
One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge 9t., Toronto.

WEST END DYE WORKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Genim' tClothlnig Eleasesi ansi D)ed ay1Bli.ck Merinos changed te lighter colours.

y: 9(Late of London, England.)
661 QUEEN ST. W., - TORONTO.

N. B.-AlU work donc on the premnises,

SOHN S 9 I 1& GO.,
Plumbere, gei,299tiid Hot Water

f itters,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto-

Telephone 1349.

I i I 5I
.. . . . . . . . ... . .. .
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MKRTINGS 0P PRRSBYTRIM.-

HUReON.-In Blyth, November 13, at eleven ar.
BARRIE.- At Barrie, November 27, at efleven a.m.
LiNDsAy.-At Woodville, November 27, at eleven

ar.
PARis.-At Tilsonburgb, on ruesday, January 15,

at two p.rn.
BRANTFORD-At Atwood, on Noveinher i3,at

half.past two p.rn.
TORONTO-In the usual place on Tuesday. No-

vember 6, at ten a.rn.
BROCIvLL.-At St Johns Cburch Brockville,

on Decernber Yi, at three p. rn.
SARNIA.- In St. Andrews Cburch, Sarnia, on

Tuesday, December 18, at two p.n
BRANDON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,

Decernber ii, et balf-past seven p.m.
LANARK AN RENFRaw.-In St. Andrew'sCburch,

Carleton Place, on Tuesday, NOV. 27.
GUELrs.-In Chaîrners Church, Guelph, on Tues.

day, November 2o, ai halr-past ten a.rn.
KÏNGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,

on Monday December 17, at haîf-past seven p.rn.
KINGSTON-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,

on Monday, December 17, at balf-past seven p.rn.

COMMUNION SERVICE.

Any Session having a Commrunion Service not re-
quired, whicb can he s.ld as a losv rate or given gratis
for the use of a congregation in Bitish Colurnbia,
will please cornmunicate with Dr. Reid. P. 0.
Drawer 2607.

PU P i

CRR

Itq superior excellence proven in rnillions of bornes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
the United States Goverrnent. Endorsed by the
beads of the Great Universities as the Strongest,
Purest, and most Heathful. Dr. Prices Crearn Bak.
ing Powder does not contain Asrnronia, Lirne, or
Alum. Sold only in cane.

PRICE BAKINO POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

BIRTHS, MARRIAQES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
AT tbe manFe, North Georgetown, on tbe 3rd inst.

tbe wife of Rev. G. Whillans, of a son.
AT 31 Burnside Place, Montreal, on the 8tb inst.,

tuhe wife of the Rev. S. G. Cameron of Dungannon,
Ont., of a daughter.

MARRI ED.

ON i itb October, St St. Saviour's Churcb, Padding.

ton, London. England, by the Rev. Marshall Twed-
dle, M.A., Charles Archi bald, youngest -on of R. D.
Macpberron, F.sq., Montreai (iorrnerly of Toronto).
to Marion Henderson, second daughter of johui
Douglas, Surveyor of Customs, Toronto.

AT the residence of Alexander Hallam, on Octo-
ber 9, by thé Rev. Alexander Gilray, the Rev. James,
Carinichacl, of King, to Miss Georgina E. Tawse,
of Ever.ley, King.

PFR, LTNV, RRLI4RLR.) Retaied Everywhere.

W. .H STONE,
THE UNDERTAKER,

Y~i!~J5 >~39 -STRERET.

The Finest pearse in the world. Pbone. 932.

* J. YOUNG,
UTHE LEAOINC UNDERTAKERII

EL4HONYonge Street~

POWD1
Absolutely P

This powder neyer vaies. A mat
strengt and wbýolesomeness. More ec
tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be soldi
witb the rnultitude of low test short w
pbosplase powders. Sold oniy in car
ROYAL BAIKING POWDER CO. îo6 V

BIRTHDAY B
- WITR -

POETICAL SELECTIONS FI

DAY IN THE YEA

Compited by "lSERAI

Cloth, extra, $150; ILeati
PIush boxed), 02.3

For sale by &Il leading Fooksellers,

post on receipt of price by

C. BLACKETT ]ROB
5 Jordan Street, Tc

ure.
.rvel of pnnlty
onomnical than
in competition
eigbt, alumn or
ns.
WaIl St.,N. Y.

00K,

'OR EVERY

er, 1,0
M0.

or sent free per

ýINSON,
>rbnto.

HELLMYUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
LONDON, - - ONTARIO.

Courses of study very extensive aidvery titorougk.

Literaturp ,lYlusie, Art, Elocution, Etc,

,Jiate ceptionaly healthy.

T4p ksoer r circulars, address

*V. E. N. ENGLISH, M.A., Principal

F HEWONCGLAS@S AND GEN.
BRAL SIGN VYRITEU,

Artistie Paint-
ing ln ail kinds
of DecorativeE'. Art. Tasteful
Decorations
for Churehes

~,~è~MPEANCE a Specialty.

TEM ERACEST., - TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Vonge Street).

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPENTERS, CABINET MAKERS,

AND UPHOLSTERERS,

S1-1 EILNSMT., -TORONTO,

Car tç made, cleaned and laid. Hair rnattresse,,
renov ted and made over. Furniture repairing and
upho .tering neatly and prornptly done. Ail work
sent for and delivered free of charge.

£W Please take notice that we make a specialty
of doing over Parlour Suites and ail kinds of Up-
holstrig wok equal to new; also Furniture Re-
pairngand Jobin apen ering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed. Give
us a ca.l and be convinced before going elsewhere.

THE ABSORP lION CURIE OR
ITIUNRO SYMTEVIOU11THRAT-

ING ALLICII RONICE HIOOD, NKIN
Nervous, Liver and djîney DiseaQes by Absorption.

By this prces rn diines are introduced through
the Pores jf nrand taken into circulation, re-
wnoving aIl i pu iik the s tem. kt effectually

cue eu at« m .1l> ,tsj 1s and st*es,- Neu-
ralgia, Dr s il n icé'rigbts' Disease of the
Kidneys, Blo P is ing Mercurial Ulcers, Fever
Sores, and ail erale Complaints. etc., etc. 1
medical skill bas cen baflled in treating your case
corne and you will find a cure in this treatment
MUNRO BATH CO., 3o4 Parliament Street, city.

VIICTORIA CAKBOILIC SALVE l.
a wonderuul healing cemupound for eut.,
wounde, bruine@, burns, scalde, bolle,
pie., pisaples, et.

EVERY hLADlY :tuDRES hmAeR

aO M bove m&l other t2I CH tTg aYr A oia
yheuse of WoRYt' _ ATO AeicnHosekeepni.

STEONDaims CUTTINpeanf ordina
Intelligence tan eut t perMet ALde'HoeJunl

WITRUT SYI G O ON. This oyasemlia o ages with a hand.
Zin anthe hooM inet ions go cunise and lear e c1l cover eaeh month.

t achild ma d ret s ot al cb
encedDes Wth h do aI KING S, ST
Instruetionsa you 1u.nmD8
need. How to ol w il A

htrudorhll uden afahion wais ART aud FAssIioN,
"rudoand ail the. t)ress Making. The e FACY WOsu, BRIC-

lle att .el worth $5 ta any wa .A-BR.C, ETc. Wsss.
WOT' ae only simple and coet syst by FOR Iu.uTx. New

which a pratameseut ad fit n t. Sertalshy aur heat
vithoutfrsr.t ieanig terde. Instruction Bok jll authors. . MEN'S
Speciat Steeve Pattern aud System, $10.-00. $the CLateWar S oa

On reeeipt af $1.00th aeWria
we wili ceud the* Wo~rthSs. New Nvet sud very OriginalOUR BIGliFFlRtem cf Dresa Cutting, Com- fleatre for a Ladies' Magazine.DUR teBoo fInstruts leevPatternansd anc y:ar's Estertt inin toalI, unan

uberiptian to American itauackeeping. 
t
Io eaeh of the aId. Our Vachian aote pre-

fest luS(S)AsswERs to hi ivertisement, wewill snd pared cpe<ialty frus gvethe
The Ever Dy Cook Boot, 32.1 pages, FRER. [Prices, q1.0]I te st style., hints aisisugges-
Agent. WI/ated. Americaiî Housekeeping. tosto"ae S th to

143 La Salle St., Chicago, 111. subseiption pre. Yeariy Itibstription, 50 ceuts
We know that the aboue offer la2 just as represented, a bargain, and recommend it to our isubscrib.u..

THE tEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company,
~/ ~~QFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SE1VI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM. ~

Plans of tbis Company are meeting witb universal favour arnong tbe însuring public.
Special advantages given to Total-Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VIEPESDNS
jfïnister qf Education. ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., 1IEPESDNS

PRZSDE14. I ENRY 'IURA, Xa.naglng Direotor.
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